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S of property Insured with reliable 
! at tariff rates In The Parle Patrie Says That When the Chamber of Deputies 

Assembles the Fact Will Be Proclaimed—Millions to Be 
Spent In Improving Gibraltar—Capt. Baratler Has Started 
for Egypt With the Government's Instructions to Major 
Marchand.

♦ Another well-known Paris newspaper hee now come to the front with the * 
r announcement that England has annexed Egypt. Though the former report 4 
► wee ridiculed In some quarters and discred'ted toy so good on authority as The 4 
fr London Times, It is somewhat significant that no official denial has come, from d 
fr Downing-street.

The French Government'» Instructions to Major Marchand have been de- ^
* «patched to Egypt, Capt. Baratler, who brought the report, being the messen- ^

Which has Engaged the Attention of Englishmen During the 
Past Week—Britain’s Moral Victory Has Put them All In Good 
Humor—A Strong Faction Would Like to See Action Taken 
at Once to Bring France to Time—The Queen Said to Be for 
Peace.

New York, Oct. 307—Treating of the Fa- 
ehoda affair, .the London correspondent of 
The Herald says: Englishmen hare been 
wrapped up In Fa abode tills last week. Lit
tle else has been talked about In London 
and the moral victory of Great Britain 
ha« been a source of great Joy to every 
Briton's heart. The fact 1s, Englishmen 
had begun to feel that the Impression had 
got abroad that Britain woulif not fight, 
and they were bound to make a test on 
Fashoda.

Statesmen of every shade of political 
opinion were back of Lord Salisbury, be
cause, as a matter of fact, everyone, It I 
gather the sentiment correctly, wants to 
fight sooner than allow the Idea to become 
general that Great Britain Is a peace-at- 
any-rate country.

It Is an open secret In official circles 
that a strong party existe In this country 
and Is also represented In the Cabinet, 
which Is disinclined to let France down 
easy over the Fashoda business. The feel
ing seems to be:
patching up this business If we are to fall 
out again In six months or six years, when 
our chances may not toe anything like at 
favorable as they are at present?”

I heard this on many sides.
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X Brltlnh People Are Éicüed.
That the Britilh are In a highly excited | 

frame of mind no one who witnessed the 
homecoming of Gen. Kitchener can, donht.
The scene at the station In London Is cor
rector described as unparalleled. On land
ing at Dover, Gen Kltcbeoer was fairly 
non-pluseed at the alght of the admiring 
crowd and muttered audibly: “What on 
earth Is all this for?”

I learn from a well-informed quarter that 
the General’s statements on arriving lu 
London were of still more depreciatory 
character. But hero worship le in the air.
Even the humble cab-driver who took the 
Sirdar to Belgrade-square has been Inter
viewed.
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♦ The French press is more conciliatory than h& been the case for some ^ 
weeks, and It 1» reported from Perla that the public mind la being prepared for 
the recall of the Marchand expedition. Thus everything tends to show that ’ 
France Is gradually yielding, while Britain goea on with warlike preparations, * 
the latest, end a very significant announcement, being that two and a half mil- 4 
lion pounds are to be spent In Improving Gibraltar.

The New York Herald's correspondent In London, In cabling his paper, re- ^ 
mkrks that Englishmen have been wrapped up In Fashoda the peat week, and ❖ 
that there Is a strong party In England which favors bringing the Egyptian o 
and African business to an Issue at once, the feeling being that these Is no 
nee patching up the trouble, only to have It break out again In a few years, ^ 
when Britain may he less prepared to wage war than at present.
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/A» Amid all these signs of popular frenry 
It la some comfort to know that the great 
financial magnates are almost unanimous 
In their belief that peace will be preserved, 
Notably Lord Rothschild, probably the 
best-informed man In England on the 
situation, and also the Goschens, I hear, 
have all along pooh-poohed the probability 

But by far the strongest Infiu- 
the side of peace bap hardly once

»
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}RNE CAMPBELL "What Is -the use ofat Monday's session of the two commis
sions.

In 1897 Spain Issued by royal decree 
bonds In a sum of #40,000,000, to which 
were pledged the revenues of the Philip
pines, and to which the Spanish national 
guarantee was added. From these #40,000,. 
000 of obligations, Spain reahxed #30,000 !n 
cash. These #40,000,000 represent the Phil
ippine debt, which Is entirely outside the 
#700,000,000 of the so-called -Onban and 
Spanish general debt. The conditions also 
differ, the Philippine debt having been cre
ated by royal decree, because the archi
pelago was not a Parliamentary colony, 
while the so-called Cuban debt was created 
by law, and the difference raises the ques
tion of the non-responslbll'ty of the Philip
pines when removed fronr the sovereignty 
under which Its resources were pledged.

Should the United States absorb the 
Philippines, none but officials yet know

ANNOUNCED AGAIN. of war. 
ence on
been mentioned In the press since the be
ginning of the present trouble." That In-' 
fluence Is the aged sovereign of England. ■

iber Tarants Slock Exchange). . i
TOCK BROKER. Another French Pnper A «sert. That 

Britain Hu Taken Possession 
of Egypt.

Paris. Oct. 30.—The Patrie makes the an
nouncement that Immediately on the reas
sembling of the Chamber of Deputies, a 
proclamation win toe issued, declaring that 
England has annexed Egypt.

Baratler Starts Back.
Gap tain Baratler, the bearer of Major 

Binrchand's Fashoda report, started for 
Egypt to-day with the Government's In
structions to Major Marchand.

French Press Toning Down.
Hie French press Is beginning to mani

fest a much more conciliatory spirit re
garding Fashoda, apparently with a view 
to preparing the public mind for the re
call of the Marchand expedition.

K- 0s executed In Canada. No 
.ondon and
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SUICIDE BAD ON Li A CENT
RY A. KING «St CO i

Took Morphine end Then Shot Him
self, ns an Officer Wes Abont 

to Interfere.
Detroit, Oct. 30.—A man who registered, 

at the Michigan Exchange Hotel as 3. H. 
Grandi), killed himself this afternoon Just 
as police officers were attempting to pre
vent the net. The stranger had not quitted 
Ms room all day, and through the tran
som was seen tb be pacing gbout. flourish
ing a revolver. The officers burst in the 
dcor, but Granflll shot hlmeelf Just as a 
detective grasped bis arm. The suicide 
had previously taken morphine from a 
bottle labelled by a London, Ontario, drug
gist. Only one cent was found on his 
person.
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And Capt Dreyfus Will Perhaps Have 
a Fair Trial Now.

m(ing St. East, Toronto.
MINING STOCKS.

\ of mining companies, listed or an- 
leak in ou Commission, Sir Wilfrid : Hard luck, frieo4 Spence, but realty* you don’t seem to have it.

Note : “Be prohibition—We shall now demaatl a.éeetofe»eue way rr the other trom the Government."—Mr, Spence.- OCRS
nio, Montreal and New York Block 
;es bought and sold for cash u 
:lu. Write or wire

A IS., 46 KING STREET BUT 1
liber Toronto Stock Exchange.

: 1) S anti
Court of Cassation Has Absolute 

Control and Can Compel Military 
Men to Tell the Why and Where
fore of Their Belief In Dreyfne’ 
Gnilt — Captain liny Be Brought 
From Devll’a Island.

mil fil IX THIS FIGHT ?AMPBIOX IXDKit ORDERS.

The Cruiser Seat Frum Esquimau 
to the Fttdil Island of 

Tailtl.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 2D.—The eecond-class 

cruiser Amphion has been ordered to pro
ceed to-morrow morning to the neighbor
hood of Tahiti, a French Island In the 
Southern Pacifie. The Amphion received 
orders a few days ago to prepare hurriedly 
for a long cruise and Immediately took the 
place of a merchant vessel in the dock 
here. Her overhauling was- still In pro
gress when the order came fed another de
parture for Tahiti, orders that have caus
ed quite a flutter amongst 
Esquimau.

II UR II JERUSALEMwhether they would assuma a part or all 
of this debt, or more than^i-be Philippine Lett theFreaeh-Caaadlans Have

London Street Car Company la 
the Lnreh.

debt. The Americans have declined to as
sume any of the Cuban debt, because Cuba 
is not theirs; but In deposing Spain In the 
Philippines, the Americans acquire terri
tory, and it is believed there will be some 
financial assumption by the United States.

Anglety at Madrid.
London, Oct. 31.—The Madrid correspond

ent of The Standard sgys: ‘‘There la 
much anxiety lu,.Miflfi$tiÜLÏa -the result' 
fo Monday's Joint Sitting of the Peace 
O mmlsslen. Inasmuch ns Spain only" ac
cepted the Cuban articles of the portocol 
conditionally ou a subsequent agreement 
being arrived at on the Philippine ques
tion, she will strenuously resist any In
fringement of her rights In the Philippine 
without compensation.”

. C. BAINES,
tuber Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
and sells stocks on London, New 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Is- ' 
I. Mining Stocks Bought and Sell 
imission.
^32 TORONTO-STBEET. ,J|;

ACTIVITY AT DEVON PORT. •;

A» Emergency Squadron la Being 
Assembled Which Will Go to 

Gibraltar.
I London, Oct. 30.—There ha# been tbe 
1 greatest activity at Devonport to-day, the 
k" site of the largest arsenal In Great Britain 
. and of two of the finest dockyards In the 

world. The Government Is assembling an 
emergency squadron, which It la under- 

i stood will go to Gibraltar.
Despite tbe fact that the wind has been 

blowing almost a gale, the eecond-class 
t battleship Colosue arrived from Holy- 

head, the flrst-elaes battleship Howe from 
Queenstown and the first-class battle ship 
Benbowr from Greenock.

The third-class cruiser Calliope, which 
was on the way to the Canaries, was In
tercepted and has returned unexpectedly 
tu Plymouth. Other warships are coming 
to Join the squadron, and the Government 
has ordered 200,000 tons of coal.

London, Ont, Oct 3a—A large number 
of sympathisers with the strikers on the 
street railway lines here gathered at the 
Grand Trunk station here this afternoon to 
wlthese tbe departure to their homes of 
about ?0 pf the French-Canadlans who came 
here ijtwday arid to-day to fill Jthe. PtUieM 

the-rsbelHoua employes. The spokes-

His Majesty and the Empress Enter
ed the Jaffa Gate.

Paris, Oct. 30.—By Saturday's decision 
the Court of Cassation obtained the moot 
absolute control over the Dreyfus case. It 

demand and examiWe any documents 
whatever, ' Including the dossier, of any 
case bearing nemr'tlte Dfqyfns mutter, 
and cap examine under oath any witness, 
however high his petition.

In abort, If the 'coifrt makes a sincere 
use of Its powers, the truth will have a 
much better chance of being discovered 
than would have been the case had It 
merely ordered a revision before another 
coart martial, whose members might have 
been actuated by a desire to shield tbe 
general staff,

Its proceeding» will not be public, and 
there can, therefore, be no objection to a 
communication to it of the alleged secret 
dossier, If this 1» still in existence, while 
the numerôus generals who have expreseed 

belief in the guilt of Dreyfus will 
he called upon to explain the grounds

MAT TUBN OUT A MURDER.
can

. O’HARA & CO.,
c and Debenture Brok

The Old Men Assaulted at Stoat# 
,^Pplu* to Still Very Low.

Windsor, Out., Oct. 2».—George Aubrey, 
accused of-assaulting and robbing Odillon 
Dwithene at Utotioy Point, may yet hare 
to stand trial for murder. Yesterday De
tective# Campeau and Mahoney Visited tbe 
old man and found him In a very precari
ous condition. HI* head la a mass of 
bruises and hit" nervous system has re
ceived a terrible shock. They ordered a 
physician to keep a close watch of the 
case, so a« to be sure to procure his ante
mortem statement should his condition get 
worse. Deechene Is 84 years old,and should 
be die within a year and a day of the as
sault his assailant must stand trial for 
murder.

• of G.n. wmd the G. .mai. An
them Played by th4 Tnrkl.h Ban#

* «Mi •«
ofToronto Street, Toronto,

and'bonds bought and sold. M 
cks dealt in. Telephone 915. 
ter* of tile firm : II. O’HAltA, H. R 
A. W. J. O'HARA, Members K® 
lock Exchange.

man of the so-called “scabs” as Id the men 
warp not wware until they arrived that a 
Strike was on, and on leering the true state 
of affairs had decided to return home 
again. The large crowd present cheered 
lustily as the train pulled out, and were 
greatly pleased at the turn affairs had tak
en. The company, however, are not dis
couraged, and It Is said have more men In 
readiness to operate their cars. They have 
been assured of police protection, and will 
probably make another attempt to run their 
cars to-morrow.

Large "Blot’Act” posters are being stuck 
up In conspicuous places by the police to
night, cautioning the public not to use vio
lence and forbidding them to congregate 
In crowds when the cars are run out. 
Should this prove effective, and the com
pany succeed in their effort, It is the belief 
that a large majority of the people will 
boycott the cars. The sympathizers have 
great confidence In their strength, and 
trouble Is expected to-morrow when the 
cars commence running. Everything Is 
quiet down town to-nlgbt, and there are 
many rumors of an amicable settlement 
being In sight, but <lt 1s the general belief 
that the company wjll remain firm to the 
end.

Oreelef the Party — Fraan the 
Tower of David to the Holy Se- 
palchre on Foot—Every Coortesy
Shown.

ranks at

Jerusalem, Oct. 29.—Emperor William 
and Empress Augusta Victoria, with their 
suites, arrived In perfect health at the 
encampment outride the town to-day.

At 11 o'clock Their Majesties entered the 
Jaffa gate and at 3 o'clock visited tbe 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. The 
streets presented a Jlidy appearance, and 

-the buildings were, lavishly decorated.

ROSSLAND SHIPMENTS.

Again the Record Has Been Cat — 
Mining Stock* Recovering Frans 

the Beer Attack.
Rossland, B.C., Oct. 30.-(8peclal.)—F.vl 

dence of Rowland's prosperity la found In 
the steady increase of shipments. Last 
week the record was again broken, when 
4415 tons were shipped,a 300 per cent In
crease over same week last year. LeRoi pro
duced 3345 tons, War Eagle 1)00, Iron Mask

M. DUPL Y’S HOPES.
93 TORONTO STREET —

V Brokers and Investment Agent*, i 
Estate bought and sold-

PHONE 1352.

He Expect* to Complete « Cabinet 
To-Day With M. Freycinet nu 

Minister of War.
Pnrlis, Oct. 30.—M. Dupuy hopes to com

plete the Go-bluet to-morrow. It is an
nounced that M. De Freycinet has accept
ed the War Office portfolio, subject to :he 
proviso that the selection for the remain
ing Cabinet officers meet with approval.

M. Paul Peytrais, Minister of Finance lu

:,

B. LE ROY & CO.,
VALUATORS.

their iMillion, to Be Spent a.t Gibraltar.
London, Oct. 30.—The Government has 

awarded a contract for the construction 
of new admiralty docks and harbor works 
at Gibraltar to cost £2,600,000.

A Great Time In the Old Town.
Jerusalem, Oct. 30.—The approach of 

Their German Imperial Majesties to the 
city yesterday was made through trium
phal firches and amid banners, garlands 
and evergrowing crowds, displaying In 
every way their enthusiasm and delight.

The formal entry through the Jaffa Gate 
heralded by the roar of guns at the

now
of their convictions.

Dreylas Mey Be Liberated.
Although the liberation of Dreyfus has 

not been ordered, the court can order nlm 
France at any moment, and

SOUTH ONTARIO.Financial

,,f“:sr:;rQ.S”« ÿ ■
o. 'Phone 209u.

An interesting story in which a $103 
bill is said to have been mistaken for 
a $1 bill in a livery stable transaction, 
will be found on Page 8. There is. 
politics in It, too. ,

70.
Sunset, Deer Park and other stocks ire 

recovering from the bear attack.
ANK CAYLEY,

financial

brought to 
will protmhly do so at an early stage of 
the Inquiry. The court refrained from or
dering hla release on Saturday, because It 
would have been a preeumption of hie ta-

%Cardinal Vaughan Would Deplore It
London, Oct. 30.—Cardinal Vaugkau, the 

Jkmian Catholic Archbishop of Westmin
ster, says in a circular to his clergy : No 
one can measure the extent or gravity of 
the calamity which would befalf Christiana 
*nd the snivatlon of souJs were war to 
break out between England and France.

A. It. M.

;AL E8TATBgAND
“"cM.t-ï'edL’m^Se^precï^J
iianaged, Insurance effected, 
ic 1532.

CHEESE EXPORTER WARRINGTON
was
Citadel, where the Turkish band played

Smeke mo other bat L'nlsn label Cigars.Æ line Decided to Assign nnd It Is Snld 
Farmer. Will Be Hit Hnrd.

Montreal, Oct. 30,—J. C. Warrington, 
leading cheesé exporter, has decided to 
make an assignment on the demand of C. 
D. McLean, of South Finch, Ontario. Mr. 
Warrington bad several branches In the 
Dominion nrd largely dominated the cheese 
market. The liabilities are expected to 
be very h<avy, and many farmers through
out the Dominion will, It Is said, be hit 
hard.

nocence.
M. Paul De Roulede of the Patriotic 

League, turned the patriotic manifestation 
at Lebourget to-day in memory of the sol
diers who fell there In the Frauce-Prossian 

of 1870 l«o a revolutionary deuion-

the German Anthem.
From the Tower of David, 'Emperor Wil

liam and Empress Augusta Victoria pro
ceeded on foot, amid wild cheering, to the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, where they 
were received by the Catholic, Greek and 
Armenian clergy, whose patriarchs pre
sented addresses eulogizing the devotion of 
Emperor William, who has since conferred 
decoration» upon tbe patriarch#.

Thelt Majeetles then proceeded to the 
German Evangelical Church, where the 
pastor presented an address.

At 6 o'clock In tbe evening (Saturday),

Fair and Cooler.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 30.— 

(11 p.m.)—Pressure has given way rapidly 
to-day oyer the northwestern portion of 
the continent, and also to a marked extent 
over Eastern Canada. Rain has fallen very 
generally from the iLorwer Lakes to the At
lantic, except In the Ottawa Valley.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 48—52; Kamloops, 44—60; Calgary, 
84—46; Qu'Appelle, "24—48: Winnipeg, 18— 
34; Port Arthur, 80-40; Parry Sound, 34— 
40; Toronto, 36—45; Ottawa, 80—44; Mont
real, 3C—40; Quebec, 34—to: Halifax, 42—30.

Probabilities. '
Lower Lake.—Northwesterly to 

westerly wlnds.strong daring the 
day) mostly fair and cooler,

Georgian Bay—'Northwesterly to westerly 
winds, strong during the day; partly fair ' 
and cooler; some passing showers or snow 
flurries.

Ottawa Valley—Freeh to strong westerly 
to northwester'# winds; decidedly cool; 
.bowers of rain or sleet.
Vl'pper Ht. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
westerly to northwesterly winds; decidedly 
cod; showers of rain or sleet.

Lake Superior—Fair and edd; Tuesday • 
little higher temperature.

Manitoba—Generally fair and milder.
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*ft. CUMMINGS & CO., PITCH-IN ON THE GRAND TRUNK.
& A Number of Cattle Killed and Care 

Smashed.
Shortly before 8 o'clock last night a rear- 

end pltcb-ln occurred on the Grand Trunk 
ItAtlway near Parle, when two frelgnt 
trains came together, with the result that 
a dozen or so of cattle were killed outright 
and the cars smashed. The engineer of 
the moving tfaln waa seriously Injured, but 
no other peoplq were reported hurt.

Pember's Turkish gad Taper lt.Hi», U: 
and ttt Tange. Both and hedMll.ee.

4 Victoria Streat.
York Stocks, Chicago 

Provisions.
PORTUGAL'S AFRICAN POSSESSIONSGrain *■$-: war

eiratlou eguSutt the decision Of the Court 
He delivered a violent aud

it244
France Ha. Found Something New 

to Stir Up n Fas. Abont.
Ixmdon, Oct. 29,-The Financial Now» 

declare* that it ha* high authority for the 
statement that France In the last few day* 
bn* made strong representations to Portu
gal Id reference to the Anglo-Germon 
agreement affecting Portuguese possessions 
In East Africa, informing Portugnl plainly 
that France would consider the lease of 
territory on the mainland opposite Mada
gascar to any power an unfriendly act.

condition
of financial embarrassment, and the French 
Bank, Instigated by the Government, has 
offered to finance the next Portuguese 
coupon. The Portuguese Government has 
Just published a note declaring that It will 
aot alienate Its rights of sovereignty in 
sny portion of Portuguese territory.

He foregoing Is In curious contrast to the 
rmphatlc but unofficial statements In the 
English press that Great Britain has 
9”!red a lease of all the Portuguese terri
tories In East Africa.

Sc Co-,

of Cassation.
Dreyfus speech.

M. Marcel Hebert, member of the Cham
ber of Deputies, followed with a still more 
inflammatory harangue. There were, how
ever, no disorders.

As President Faure left the Grand Opera 
House to-night about 11 o'clock, he was 
greeted with prolonged shouts of "Vive 
L'Armee!” and “Abas La Juifs!”

Comte Bsterhezy, It Is reported, has writ
ten to several generals, demanding money 
under threats of exposure.

fmifàlnilius Jarvis 58?IToronto Htock KxcliaitS*»
ÆuiLii S Jarvis, Meinix-r.

23 Ring Street Well, Toro”
DEBENTURE B <0KEBj

■ icipal Debenture,* buuglt* jfl
iev lor Inve* m Wm

Style In Inexpensive wars, nt Din- 
een.\

It pays a women to look around and ex
amine the furs offered in different stores, 
even If the purchase be simply a fur boa 
or scarf, costing but a few dollars. At 
Dlneens’ the least expensive article of fur- 
wenr shows the same vopert and conscien
tious effort nt fashionable and correct effect 
which Is given to the costliest and most 
elaborate garments. Everything bears the 
touch of good taste, nnd the evidence of 
substantia#-.workmnnslilp. And the Qoatit.’, 
at Dineeus’ cash price,whether the garment 
is of seul, sable, mink, Persian lamb or any 
other fur. Is such as no other fur house In 
Canada affords for the same money.

Ltd;k and
a reception was held at the German Con
sulate, aud later there was a general Il
lumination of the city with, a display of 
fireworks.

To-day the Imperial pair attended ser
vices at the Evangelical Church at Bethle
hem, afterwards paying a vialt to the 
Church of the Nativity.

The weather to-day has been beautiful 
and everywhere the greatest enthusiasm 
has been displayed.

After the excursion to Jericho DJevad 
Pasha, former Grand Vizier, recently 
Turkish Governor of Crete and nsw at
tached to the person of Emperor William 
as a special representative of the Hultnn, 
will leave the Imperial suite. It Is rumor
ed that thlff ls due to some unpleasant
ness.

Emperor William has sent bis portrait In 
brilliants to Tewflk Pasha, Turkish Am
bassador to Germany, who was among the 
high Ottoman dignitaries that received the 
Emperor and Empress In Constantinople.

wA:.’K.
Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get our 
prices before purchasing elsewhere- The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, D24 Youge-streot. Phone 4240.

MESJ. WA1
ESTATE BROKER

■ Gen. Mercleg May Have Tronble.
Loudon, Oct. 30.—The Paris correspondent 

of The Times, pointing out that a curious 
dilemma has now developed in the Dreyfus 
affair, soys: 
communicated to the Court of Caseation, It 
Is rencelvatole that It may incriminate 
Dreyfus, but It will certainly convict Gen. 
Mercier, the Minister of War at the time 
of the conviction of Dreyfus, of a criminal 
violation of law in communicating to the 
court martial documents that were not com
municated to Dreyfus and his counsel.
I “It Is said Mjat It was in order to shield 
Gen. Merrier, who acted thus, owing to h’e 
weakness or hie Ignorance, that all sub- 

Ministers of War have adopted an

France recognizes Portugal's
M. Dupny.

Who has consented to form n new Cabinet 
to succeed tb^ late Brisson Ministry.pso»

cent, money to 
Kents <_Victoria-street.

- per 
nortgages.
«•d. Office. 39

collected,
"If the secret dossier Is now

248 Fens her’» Turkish Hatha, 1*9 Vsngs-ilrset
the kite Cabinet of M. Brisslon. has Je
t'll red to accept the Colonial portfolio on 
the ground of Ill-health.

The anti-Semite members of the Chamber 
of Deputies have Issued a manifesto to the 
country declaring that the Government of 
tile republic must toe divorces from Jewish 
influences, “which are ruining it and sub
jecting France to the yoke of the Jews."

VERY AMUSING ADVENTURE.

Court Laughed Heartily nt Lord 
Rn.ell of KUlowen.

London, Oct. 3Q.-Lord Russell of Kll- 
lowen. Lord Chief Justice, 
amusing adventure In court yesterday. He 
wns sitting Intently listening to the argu
ments of a young barrister, when an old 
lady startled the court by crying out and 
asking how he could listen to such stuff.

She had a pocket full of papers, which 
she Insisted on placing In the chief Jus
tice's hands and made her way to the 
bench for the purpose.

His Lordship mildly reproved her, but 
she was not to be denied.

"You have been fooled ; I have been 
fooled. I'm mad about It.

Then, thrusting her mysterious papers

bogertI
MARRIAGES.

MeCRANEY—GU'EdSN—At Brantford, Oct. 
26, by the Rev. J. Hamilton. Mr. Franklin 
G. McOrancy to Grace, youngest daughter 
of Mrs. Charles Green.

LEWIS
IS Victoria »».. Roem W.

peks, Bonds and Grain.;
ommtsslons- 1-16 on '"

immediate u*V?,v«l« rilf*
l>iionc SftXl.

Bsska • pelted, pealed, balanced, sic. 
Jehu II. Young, chartered accountant and 
•ntlllsr, 99 Tonga M. Phone 1*37.ac. DEATHS.

BLACKEY—Drowned, In the " Mohegnn " 
disaster, on Oct. 14, 1898, James Blackey, 
In the 45th yeaffibf his age.

Notice of funeral toter.
BRIDGE—At hie residence corner Wilton- 

avenue and Georgevetreet, on Oct. 28, J. 
T. Bridge, late conductor G. T, R., aged

Antiseptic Spruce Fioreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

Felherslnnhnngh A <#., paient astlMMV
sue oxporls. i.«5s Uomroervo nuuaiog, 'I or OSLO

sequent 
obstinate attitude.

"If, on the other hand, there ha* never 
been a secret dossier, the whole case rests 
on the bordereau and must fall to the 

How, then, since Went.-Col.

There ia a splendid assortment of men’t 
hlgh-clasw suits ranging In price from ten 
to fifteen dollars at Oak Hall, <3oth!ers, 
116 King-street east. They are all ready 
to put on.rust funds THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION,

ground.
Henry's admission of forgery, could the 
generals still have declared Dreyfna 
guilty?”

Probability nt Present That the 
United Slates Will Take Over the

Not a Success nt Haifa.
London, Oct. 31.—The Constantinople cor- 

respondent of The Dally Mall says: "Ac
cording to private information received 
here, Emperor William's reception at 
Haifa, Palestine, was anything but a suc
cess. The Turkish Ironclads that were 
ordered to fire a salute, did not arrive un
til four hours after the Emperor's de- 
parture, and nobody wns allowed to wit
ness the Imperial landing from the win
dows.”

To 8 nvest It’i celdi yon need •nevercenl. We will 
make van sue far eighteen dollar» Tbs 
best mine In the world-nteile In *4 hours 
If desired. Fellelt’», 1*1 Venge 41.

135
71Product»*

Improved F» ^
terre»)! on.lence nnd per# 
i lew* Holielted.
ÜOMSI >N. HENDERSON

Trade Bulldlnffii

64 years.
Funeral Monday,Oct. 31,at 0 a.m. to St. 

Michael’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Almira, Ont., papers please

Whole Archlpelagro.
Paris, Oct. 20.—While the Spanish and 

American Peace Commissioners 
^Pon the threshold of the Philippine ques- 

it seems probable, in the light of this 
<»r, that the United States will take over 

•re entire

sFirst Mortgage» of 
"y I’ro) erty and

had a very
Finally Laid to Rest.

Vienna, Oct. 30.—Yesterday the remains 
of the late Empress Elizabeth of Austria 
were tfansferred to their final resting place 
In the vaults of the Capuriiln Church, 
where they now lie beside the remain* of 
the late Crown Prince Rudolph.

now stand Steamship Movements.Cemetery, 
copy.

HOPKINS—On Sunday. Oct. 30; 1898, at 99 
Tecumseb-street, Thomas Henry Hopkins, 
aged 00 years.

Funeral from his late residence to Pros
pect Ometery, on Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1898, 
at 2.30. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

TAYLOR—At her residence, 385 Bcrkeley- 
etreet, on Friday, Qét. 28s-Nancy Bright, 
wife of the lateen Thylor of T#d- 
mArdcn, In her toth^year. .
-Fanerai from above address on 

81st, at 2.30 o'clock. "$» 'flower*.

A Conundrum.
In what way do the complaints of the 

French against Brltlsh-Afrlcan advance re
semble the complaints of Toronto citizens 
against their old worn-out pavements? 

Because the Sirdar (cedar) blocks the way.

„euMg Oct. 20. At. From.
Viubrla............... .Queenwtown ... .Kew York
Khynland...........801UHampton . ..New York
( orlnthto......... Boeton................. Liverpool
Avgusta Victoria.iNew Y’ork .........Hamburg
F/trurta............ . .iNew York .........Liverpool

Oct. 30.
Parisian....
Dominion...
La Navarre.
Western land

A
-46ird oi archipelago.

This view Is the focua point of the ~best 
“official opinion, of the trend of event», 

«the development of |ml,ulses, of the rca- 
ng of men, of fixed landmarks to the

•ryatnd of conclusion.
riring the four day* just past those In 

fiden„ ” thoaS|1 possibly not In the <on- 
conc,.n.°f"Zhe <'omml85,0“''vs, hove felt tbe 
Z i"'10'1 °f ‘«lenvies toward the 

... likely to be oc-cu- J c United States Commissioners I

Per Cen1 All responsible dealers handle Union 
Label tlgur». Ask for them. Taken# ether. .Father Point .'Liverpool

.. Father Point ... Liverpool

..Havre..................«New York

..Antwerp............New York
La Touraine..New York...................... Havre
London City.......Ixmdon................. 6t. John
Ramore Bead.. ..Belfast ................... Quebec
Winnipeg..............Father Point ....Swansea

Cash’s Turkish and Mussina Kalb*.
Ms lb and Bed 81*9, 394 King 91. W.

Palm Branches.
Jerusalem, Oct. i*).—Emperor William 

and the Empress, while at the Church of 
the Holy Sepulchre, visited the various 
portions of the sacred shrine and " spent 
ten minute* nt the scene of tihe Cruolfixloe.’ 
Ttoelf return was the occaaibn for' anotUW 
outburst of popular enthusiasm,, palm 
branches being strewn along the >j(ÿ and, 
the cctobleatones laid with carpet»..

Armed» Ten has «he flatar.2
Mr. George Ghnvlgnnud'e

beautiful collection of water colors jrc
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund tbe money if It falls 
to core. 25 cents ed

Mortgage. ^
Advanclent oniney 

ntures 
tde on
ipts and other

HARRISON & CO 
Adelaide St. East, T

exhibition atnow on _
lory.” 28 Klng-»treet west. Call and see
thorn.

Bought,

Edwards and lUri-tonlth, Chartered Ae 
eennle.ls. Bank of Commerce Building. 
Gee. Edwards, F.C. A. A. Barl-Dmllh, C.A-

Monday,
. ^JW^Sf-asrSBf JS5?&. w.Continued on Page 7.
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Punchi
i

a ■

Practice
Double end bag, 

oil tanned yellow 
canvas lined, comp 
rubber floor attachri

Leader
Double end bag, 

first quality gold 
leather, lined witlj 
duck, treble seam 
plete with rubber 
tachment—

Special
Double end bag 

| Yucatan kid, linec 
oz. duck, treble 

: complete with rul 
! attachment —

Sent Post Paid 
dress on receipt ol 

Descriptive cai 
Winter Sports Fn

The Harold A. 
Co., Umii

35 King Street W„ 
Store «pen till |« p.nt.
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Kl «net (eon of Melton, Derby and Deter, 
end Klsbertna, by Klaber, Derby)—Nehi»b- 
ta, by imp. Feebler, out of Henlopen, by 
Aristides.

B. c. (half brother to Our Jobtfny, Au- 
teuU end Obetnuck), by Imp. BfSseetlaw 
(son of St. Simon and Marques», By Blair 
Athol, Derby and Leger)—Jess, by Joe 
Hooker, out of Lexington Belle, by Lex
ington.

Oh. c. (half hro. to Bl More), by Imp. 
Islington (full brother to Isinglass, 2000 
ge., Derby and Leger, being by Isonomy, 

of Deadlock, by Wcntock, Leger)—Miss 
Pickwick, by Imp. Mr. Pickwick—Blaine, 
by Imp. Highlander.

B. c. by King Arthur (brother to Free
land, by Longfellow—Belle Knight)—tap! 
GllmmeriugOtoss, by Speculum, out of 
Queen Charlotte, )>y Adventurer. 4^

Br. e., by -Masterlode—Last Iran

LOST.1 GREAT mu mfèÈMsSïmHand -‘Bid Me to Live," by -Hatton. Nothing 
laudatory of the three artist* need be «id, 
gs their fame end reputation Is l.nown to 
all musical people of this continent, ine 
above photo la «liât of Mile. Antoinette 
TrebelH, the world-renowned soprano.

04W»»0»0»0»0»0*0»0I r OST -, DAY BOOK AND LBDgbb 
JLi between Market and Bedford-roadAl 
Jarvis-street. Reward at Sanderson Br«T 
St. Lawrence Market. Æ

J IE PERSONAL.Complete List of the Orpen and 
Brennan Broodmares

'(M(KO«040«0«0«0«0«(K0«0«
\\T HAT shall re my plaoT»
«SX settled M 7Sr?Z,2$ 

Phrenologist, is member of Fowler.wïïi 
Institute. Rooms. 414 Yonge-street. "r

A Popular English Play.
Miss Neva Harrison, a very clever actress, 

will portray the character of the heroine, 
Queemde Oarruthers, In Mr. James H. Wnl- 
llck's popular English circus play, which 
opens a week's engagement at the Toronto 
Opera House to-night, with "bargain mat
inees" as usual on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Satutday. The title of the play la osten
sibly derived from one of the main Inci
dents and. most daring scenes—a house of 
Infamy Inid* which the heroine has boen 
lured and which thrives “When London 
Bleeps,” thongh, as e matter of fact, tradi-

* An ImineÀse'Sale of >*»*'•
Seat# will be placed on sale at 0 ici» 

morning for Palmer Cox’s treat 
play, "The Brownlee In Fairyland, which 
will receive Its first. presentation m van- 
adn at Massey Music Hall on *n“
Saturday everiings of this week, with a 
Saturday matinee. The demand for eent» 
from the subscribers to the perforate nc, 
which will he In aid of Grace Hospital, 
opened Saturday, and was something - 
precedented In the history of Massey H . 
The line of people extended *» *»r as 
Yonge-elreet, end the entrances and cor
ridors of the hall were crowded by theIn Tine 

150 weli-

e o ont
CLAIRVOYANTE AND P8YUHOW 

trlst—Advice on business and «îîr 
matters. Mrs, J. B. Nichols. 18 Goold-Jt

SSL cc And Other Thoroughbred» That Are 
to Be Sold at Grand’» Repository 
on Thursday Morning Next An 
Extraordinary Chance for Farm
ers and Breeders.

Ayl OtiT EXPERIENCED IN AMEfiloT 
1VX See International Phrenological 1. 
nual and Register, London and New Yr,,, 
Business capabilities, marriage adann 
tlons photos read. Do not mletaksTSfc 
place In life. There Is not his equal iS 
Campbell, Member Fowler A Wells’ 
lute, 414 Y onge-street.

e, by
Imp. Midlothian, out of Peerless, by Hy- 
der All.

B. c., by Masterlode—Vulpina, by Fab 
getto, out of Vulpine, by Virgil.

Oh. c., by Masterlode—Vocallte, by Vo
calic, out of Vtettn, by Imp. K.v^-le Daly, 
out of Vienna, by Vandal.

by Masterlode^Glenola, by Glen-

Followlng Is a complete list of the brood
mares anu other thoroughbreds that wih 
be offered at the great credit and record 
sale In Grand's Repository, this city, on
inhiisadnir mAsnlntr navi RtTITtlDlZ At **

I
TD ALMISTRY — LADY PALMIST 
ST Adelalde-street West. 25 cents." ”

TNOMINION SECRET SERVICE ivn 
J Detective Agency, ThomasFt™?’ 

Manager. Forgeries, embczzleow éi».; 
Investigated, evidence collected for iojui 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief drts.Hr. 
and claims adjuster for G. T. TUii»,* 
system. Office, Medical Connell Bulldli, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

11
Thursday morning next, starting 
o’clock, on_,__account of Messrs. A. M. Gr

and John Brennan:
Broodmares.

Imp. Little Woman, 12 years, by Sir 
Bevys (Derby)—My Lady, by Lord Clltdeu 
(loger); bred to Emperor (son of Enquirer 
and Vesperllgbt) by Chllde Harold.

Flossie Fanning, 8 years, by Hyder All 
(son of Imp. Leamington and Lady Duke, 
by Lexington)—Glorlanne, Dy 3oe Daniels; 
bred to t*t. Mark (son of Imp. St. Blaise, 
Derby).

Tidings, 8 yesre, by Stratford (son of 
Imp. Leamington and Susan Beane, by 
Lexington)—Tragedienne, by Ten Broeck, 
bred to St. Mark.

Souvenir, by Bolus (son of Imp. Leam
ington and Fanny Washington, bF Reve
nue)—Sans Souci, by Imp. Bonnie Scotland; 
bred to Imp. Certainty : (son -Of Royal 
Hampton and Certainty and Cêrtamen, by 
Ben Battle).

Sarcasm, 7 years, by Imp. Rayon d Or 
(Leger)—Fann, by Virgil; bred to St. Mark.

Reba T., 0 years (full sister to Jennie 
June) by Hyder All—Bagatelle by Jim 
Brown; "bred to Pickpocket (son of Spend
thrift and Imp. Piccadilly,, by Pell Mell).

Lady Lcncva, 5 years, by Tremont (son 
of Virgil and Anu Tlef, by Alarm)—Opal, 
by Onondaga, of the same family as Hlp- 
pla, Darebln. Touchstone, Macaroni, The 
Libel, Sir Modred, Cheviot, Bribery, St. 
Albans, etc.

Glenola, by Glenmore (son of Imp. Glen 
Al hoi and Lot ta. by Hunter’s Glencoe) - 
Yellow B„ by Vauxhall; bred to Pick
pocket.

Oracle, by Imp. Slddarthe (Ron of Pero 
Gcmez, Leger, and The Pearl, by New- 
mlnster, Leger)—Falrwatter, by Imp. The 
Ill-TJsed; winner of 24 races; bred to Imp. 
Certainty.

Last Time, 11 years, by Imp. Midlothian 
(sire of Sir Walter)—Peerless, by Hyder 
All; bred to Pickpocket.

Mabel, 14 years, by Foster (son of Lex
ington and Verona, by Imp. Yorkshire I— 
Jennie Waller, by Keene Richards; bred 
to St. Mark.

Vulpina, 0 years, by Falsetto (son of 
Enquirer and Flarfaletta, by Imp. Aus
tralian)—Vulpine, by’ Virgil; bred to Pick
pocket.

Edith Van. 0 years, by Gaberlunsle (son 
of Imp. Bonnie Scotland)—Jest, by Bay- 
wood, bred to St. Mark.

Dama, 6 years, by Sir Bevys (son of 
Fnvoulns (Derby), and Lady Langdon, hy 
Kettledrum (Derby)—Imp. Happy Day (clam 
of Caiman, this year’s Clearwell Stakes 
and Middle Park Plate winner In Eng
land), by Coer ileus out of Rofherville, by 
Cremome, Derby; bred to Imp. Certainty.

Darling, 12 years, winner of 25 races, 
by AtUla (son of Imp. Australian and Ul
tima, by Lexington)—Deuschka, by Imp. 
Leamington, bred to St. Marik.

Ceremony II, 6 years, by Exilé (ton of 
Imp. Mortemer and Imp. Second Hand' by 
Stockwell)—Etiquette, by Enquirer; bred 
to Pickpocket.

Mabel M., 4 years, by Sir Dixon (eon of 
Imp. Billet and Jaconet, by Imp. Leaming
ton)—Lady Claxton, by Leonatns; bred"to 
Imp. Certainty.

Imp. Bttarre (dam of Counsellor Howe, 
Pelloas and Tlmonr), by Macaroni (Two 
Thousand Guineas and Derby)—L,vnnette ; 
by Lord Lyon (Two Thousand, Derby and 
Leger) ; bred to Imp. Meddler, fee $509, 
and sold for $49,000' at auction on Oct. 17, 
1888; the produce of this mare will be as 
aristocratically bred as any foal In the 
world.

Maggie K, 11 years, by Imp. BUlet (son 
of Voltlgenr (Derby and Leger), and Cal
cutta," by Flatcatcher)—Miss Annie, by 
Monarchist; bred to Imp, Certainty.

Roalta, 6 years, by Imp. Rossington (half 
brother to Ormonde and son of Doncaster 
and Lilly Agnes, by Macaroni)—Rosemary, 
by Lisbon; bred to Emperor.

Bayberry, 10 years (sister to Zarlfa), by 
Duke of Magenta (son of Lexington and 
Magenta, by Imp. Yorkshire)—Zita, by 
Thunder, bred to Pickpocket.

New Dance, 7 years, by Imp. Newconrt 
(son of The Miser and Princess Charles, 
by Imp. Prince Charlie)—Can Dance, by 
War Dance; bred to Imp. Certainty.

Miss Aggie, 9 years, by Post Guard (son 
of Imp. Glenelg and La Polka, by Lex
ington)—Lottie II., by King Faro; bred to 
Pickpocket, Post Guard beat Parole for 
the Westchester Cup.

Vocallte, 9 years, by Vocalic (son cf 
Vlrgli and Acoustic, by Imp. Australian)— 
Vletta, by imp. Kyrie Daly; bred to Pick
pocket, Vocallte won 10 races.

Malden 3-Year-Olds.
Belle of Elkton, ch.f., by Leo Brlgel 

(son of Imp. Brigadier and Emma Wilson, 
by Imp. Glnngarry)—Vulpina, by Falsetto 

Ruth's Last, b.f., by Masterlode (son of 
Imp. Sir Modred and Bessie Peyton, by 
Hyder All)—Ruth H., by Big Sandy.

Prophetess, b.f., by Leo Brlgel—Miss 
Aggie, by Post Guard (son of Imp. Glenelg 
and La Polka, by Lexington.

extraordinarily large throng.
Brownies In Fairyland" over 
known children of • Toronto will rake P® •

In the elaborate production have been out- 
gen tly rehearsing under the direction 
Malcolm Douglas and 'Mr* Edith Iona. 
Prof. Crlngnn, superintendent of mtrato to 
the Public Schools, bas bad the training 
of tie large choruses 0« voices, while the 
beautiful fancy dances that will be a fea- 

of the charming entertainment nave

Cb. c.,
more. . _ . _

Cb. f., by Masterlode—Reba T„ by Hy
der All. . .

B. !.. by Bt. Mark-New Donee, by Imp. 
Newconrt.

pen

OUR MEN’S SUITS m VA Weanlings.
Br. c.. by Pickpocket—Lady Lenora, by 

Tnomont. _
Br. f.. by Imp. Oertalnty-Vulplna, by 

Falsetto. .
B. ft. by Pickpocket—Edith Van, by Ga- 

berlimzle—Jess, by Bsywood.
B. f., by Imp. Certainty—Darling, by At

tila.
Br. t„ by Britannic (non of Plevna and 

Faithless, by imp. Leamlngtonp-Glenola, 
by Gjenmore.

Cb. f.. by Imp. Certainty—'Last Time, by 
imp. Midlothian. ___

B. c., by Imp. Certainty—Bayberry, by 
Duke of Magenta. ,

B. c.. by Pickpocket—(New Dance, by
Imp. Newconrt.

All the yearling» and weanlings were 
early foals and will mature early. In or
der to afford farmers and small breeders 
a chance to buy, 12 months’ credit will be' 
given on approved notes. Additional par- b 
tlcnlar* of the lots In this, the greatest 
sale of brood mares and thoroughbreds 
generally, ever held In Canada, are given 
in the ratalogs. which can be hod either 
from the auctioneer, Mr. W. Harland 
Smith, or from Mr. H. J. P. Good. World 
Office, who will execute commissions at 
the sale for those unable to be present, 
and will attend to the «hipping to any ad
dress on instruction.

LIKE OUR FALL OVERCOATS
MEDICAL.

are finished examples
OF HIGH-CLASS TAILORING

TA R. COOK. THROAT AND LUNG! 
. J Consumption. Bronchitis sad Catarrh" 
socially treated by medical lnhaiaUma 
00 College-atreet. Toronto.

lureis
the Governor-General end .
Aberdeen, will prove one of the most fnah-

R. 8PROULE, B.A., SPECIAL!# ' ! 
catarrh and nervous disorder*. [*£- 1 

ter# answered. Newport. Vermont.
Din every particular. Inspection will reveal new points of 

superiority. Ôur woollens, worsteds and serges are the finest. 
We give a perfect fit to any sized man from our well-assorted 
stock, which contains every material that is correct in fashion 
for this season’s wear.

mmm
Immense attendance. 
aU who Intend

VeUliUi *
».

V MARRIAGE LICENSES.
.•%.»',".",’’»»..... . •%.»».•••
MARA. ISSUER OF MAUU1A0I. i 

Licensee. 6 Toronto-atreet. Art» 
ings. 080 Jarvl*-street.

Immense attendance. It Oi Alvlsable
____ _ Witnessing them should se

cure their seat» as early a# posniute.

iX H.8wHigh-Class Suits $10 to $16. 
Superior Business Suits $5 to $9. i 1 . At the Princess.

“Peaceful Valley" one of the very beat 
stories ever written for the stage, and 
which has been always considered a play 
of the highest class, will be given at the 
Princess Theatre this week by the Cum
mings Stock Company, the first time this 
play bas been ont of Sol. Smith Russell a 
bauds. The story of "Hosea Howe, a 
rustic character, full of quaint humor, and 
big venturesome trip tp New York City to 
find his only «deter, who has been lured 
aviny from her country home, bis meeting: 
with the man responsible for her dis
appearance right aroun8 bis own home, 
hla subsequent finding of bis sister, who 
has not really been wropged at all. The 
humorous side- of the story. -The ad
ventures of the rustic with city life fur
nishing the comedy of the play, makes It 
ia production of appealing Interest to eveby 
theatre-goer. There are but few plays more 
brightly written • than "Peaceful Valley," 
and bnt few that have «cored greater suc
cess. It Is a play of the strongest kind 
of heart Interest, pathetic In touches, In 
which the. quaint humor, capitally supplied 
by the author, affords the brightest relief, 
and VPeacefpl, Valley" above all, should 
crowd the Princes* next week beyond any
thing the Cummings ’Company have yet 
done. , Mr. Ralph Stuart Is to appear In 
the leading role, and as report gives It be 
should make a capital hero, accomplish
ing all the genuineness of the character 
achieved by Sol Smith Russell hlmaelf. Mr. 
Robert Cummings appears as "Andrews," 
Miss Florence Stone as "Vlrgle," with the 
balance of the east In capable hands. The 
Stage settings are to have the same gen
eral character of Mr. Russell's production, 
and a first-class presentation Is assured. 
“Peaceful Valley” la highly popular here, 
as It Is a -well-known success, and It should 
rrr.ve a big drawing card, The production 
begins with the matinee to-day, and to
night, wilt bet college night.

V ' OPTICIANS. —
rn OltUNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, «
JL Youge-street, upstairs. A full llaest < 
pectucles uud eyeglasses kept In stock at 

Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician,
YV B Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. «02.
7 1 1 * -am

>
Qoeenle Cnrrnthers.

OIK HALL CLOTHIERS boo hoe It that London never sleeps. This 
scene Is largely responsible for the drama’s 
•uccess, but It is evidently the sensational 
elements In the play which are the solid 
assurances of Its high favor. The people 
like to see the hero sweep to Ills revenge. 
They like to see the vlHUlo circumvented. 
They like to see the heroine restored -to her 

and her love reunited. The play Is 
mounted In an elaborate manner and a per
fect production la pronflsed.

“Devil’s Island" at the Grand.
No case of modern tlytes has excited 

such great Interest as.-tbnt of Captain Drey
fus of the French army. It may yet prove 
the undoing of the big European republic. 
The chief incidents If Its five years' history 
are more dramatic than anything that has 
occurred In centuries. Small wonder, then, 
that enterprising stage writers have turned 
them into a play of the most exciting na
ture. Vera de Noie and A. D. Hall have

J
115 TO 121 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

v »> tnuvArt ï.
XNTAUIU VETERINARY CULLI

1 J Limited. Temperance-street, ------
Canada. Affiliated with the University «I 
Toronto. Session beglus la October.KICKS M KICKERS’ (MES Field Battery attended divine service at 

Christ Church Cathedral this morning. 
Bishop Du Moulin preached.

Hard on the Clethins Trade.
Hie Smith Clothing Company bought a 

stock ef hypotheceted goods a few days 
ago, containing over one thonsand suits. 
Two hundred of them were advertised for 
Saturday and were nearly all gone by 5 
o'clock. The remaining eight hundred will 
hay “hob” with the clothing trade dur
ing the week.

-171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 81 
1 • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 

diseases of dog*. Telephone 14L

Policemen Have Hard Time Getting 
Crowd Off the Roof. TRUSTS legal cards.

• V H. B EATON, J ! A K rÏSTE R,"i 
tor, etc.; money to loan.

18 court-street. ________CorporationMinor Matters.
Henry Harris, a pedlar, was-sent to Jail 

for a month yesterday, for stealing a rug 
from Arthur Pilastow.

T. H. Pratt Intends to start In the <lyy 
goods business next March, In the building 
now occupied by the firm of Pratt & Wat
kins.

There was an incipient fire at the corner 
of Stuart and John-streets late last night.

Entries for the dog show close to-mbr- 
row night.

TV EEVE & CHURCH, BABRISTE -4, Solicitors, "Dlneen Building," i 
xonge and Temperance. J. M. Beers, 1] 
Thos.' L. Church. ___________ J

Alleged to Have Refus-Oatelteeper
ed Reporters’ and Rugby Union 

A Returned Klondllter 
OIBclals Seem to Thlnlt of

OF ONTARIO.
Passes —
States 
Nothing 
vices yesterday—H

Hamm*
Safe Deposit Vault», 19-21 King-Bt 

West, Toronto.

,.Z....................$1,000.000

{?KSî25S5^ir»«YAu‘n»oSiN- d.

taey1* or
Trustee Guardian, Committee, of Lunatic, etc!!*‘and uud^S’es ail kind* of Trusts. 

Monev to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Income», etc., 

collected.

TV/T AULAREN, MACDONALD, .1 
VI ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Ml 

aid, Shepley & Donald, Barrister*, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money » 
ou city property at lowest rates.
TT-ILMER & IRVING, BAHHII 
H Solicitors, etc.. 10 Klug-»tr*e 
Toronto. George H. W. H.

Bnt Money—Chnrch Ser- 
illton Notes. f

tHamilton, Oct. SO.-The large trowd at 
yesterday’s football match, which Is re
ported In the sporting column, gave the 
police the biggest Job they have had for 

Chief Smith, Sergt. McKenzie 
o'nd Sixteen patrolmen were nearly an hour 

field cleared for the kickers, 
was delayed three-quarters 
ot of boys and men climb- 

nd stand, and

Capital ...

»JUSTICE MEREDITH T OBB * BAIRD. BARRI8TÏ 
. Ilcltors, Patent Attorneys, 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-stre 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; m 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Ball

Matthews.
Patched Up a Gnarrel Between 

Uncle and Nephew.
Barrie, Oct. 29.—Thre morning Chief 

Justice Meredith, In hearing the last 
ease on the docket, proved himself to be 
a clever peacemaker. It was a quarrel 
between uncle and nephew over JJtq, use 
by -the latter of a portion of an historic 
stage road through a useless, piece ; of 
the former’s farm as a short cut to 
school and church. His Lordship urg-.ij 
that the nephew be allow ed tin 
the road " for ten years longer, " 
the end of that time the senior county 
Judge Is to decide whether the time tin-1 
be extended. As the defendant Is near
ly 80 years of age, the Chief Justice urged 
that the disagreeing parties should shake 
hands and live In peace. The old man 
wished the nephew to get on his knees to 
shake hands, but upon a Toronto clergy
man, who was present, saying that a man 
gets on his knees only to his Maker, the 
defendant and plaintiff shook bands, and 
the strife ended.

rirenths.

getting the
and the game 
of an hour.
ed on the roof of the % 
refused to obey the order! of the police 

Several ItiiMk tried to 
climb on the stand, hut falWd^to do any
thing more than make the çrpwd -laugh 
tin f ladder was secured. Tht -crowd ^was 
very orderly, however, and cheered at 
good plays, no matter which side male
^The Ottawas spoke words of praise of 
the officials of the Hamilton club for the 
way they were treated. There were sev
eral complaints, however, against a gate
keeper named Ellsworth, who Is claimed 
to have Insulted reporters, and even went 
so far a» to refuse to accept their passes 
which were signed by the Secretary of the 

He also refused to accept the

TO BENTWx..

t°Lr£jZaîffîc,nZlt&'tTu,* cow yâdrees N." S. Briggs. Hamilton.

'Â mn
& y IN I<„ * ; MbÜaiEVXto come down.

. LLE NOTES.

Manager.Directive McKinnon Is After trank 
Lanier on Another Charge.

Belleville,. Oct. 2».—Detective McKinnon 
of Hamilton has another warrant against 
Mark Lazier for fraud n.t Ravenna, Ohio, 
On1 which1 he 'Ml! arrest the prisoner If he 
should be liberated ou ball.

1 rhe Belleville Brussels carpet bylaw and 
the Mitchell-Abbott bylaw will both be 
voted upon on Nov. 22.

Twenty-one cattle, out of 65 head, which 
Mr. Qeon of Toronto was pasturing at 
MuWassnga point, were a few days ago 
driven off by a man Who falsely represent
ed himself as Dean’s eon. The police are 
Investigating.

Jarvl».18at Jj m O RENT—THE WESTERN H« 
1 port Credit, ns 1 temperance hi 

only one other hotel in the place. ® 
Immediately. Apply to John Jbeali 
Port Credit.^

21 tfr. Dorothy Roeemore.

FAR-AWAY mmmmcollaborated and have, under the title-, 
•‘Devil’s : Island," produced a piece that Is 
said to eclipse the famous melo-dramatle 
successes of long ago. the main episode^ 
of the Dreyfus case are presented with 
fidelity «0 history, but the dramatists have 
anticipated the outcome of the famous case 
for stage purposes, and there Is a happy 

the main figure Is BUYERS PATENTS.club.
RThereUwas lots of excitement on the 
streets after the match. There were about 
200 rooters with the team from the Capital 
and they left for home last night.

Back From the Klondike.
James White of Burlington, near here, 

who has spent thirteen years In the Yukon 
district, has returned home for a short 
visit. Mr. White considers that the Yukon 
Is the greatest mining country in the 
world. Speaking about the charges of 
crookedness against the Government ofii- 
cfals, he said that what had been said 
was perfectly true, it being almost im
possible to get anything done unless you 
bflbed an official. “I know of a case,” he 
Bald, “where a man staked out a claim 
and remained there for two days. When 
he went to the Government office he dis
covered that the claim had been regis
tered already. The women In the dance 
hall seemed to have the Inside track, and 
could find out what claims had been reg
istered. To get your letters out of the 
pcstofflce you had to pay or wait for 
hours and hours. If you paid up the mall 
would be left at some saloon. The sole 
object of the officials seemed to be to 
make money.”

R1^
U_V Chartered Institute et 

chanlcal Engineer.

coa-endlng, ae far as 
cerned, which, according to the latest news 
from Paris, may be realized by the real 
Captain Dreyfus. "Devil’s Island," wbV-.li 
is said to be staged an a magnificent scale, 
will he the attraction at the Grand Opera 
House all this week, with matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

TURKISH CARPETS.
■ tNLESS you have tried or- 
U dering from us by mail you 
cannot appreciate what'“Mail 
Ordering” at it» beat really i*.

Grand Opening! of the Exhibit of 
Turkish Roes and Carpets. Toronto Conservative Club.

The Toronto Conservative Clnb will hold 
their .annual election of officer» for 189» 
In their rooms In .the Yonge-street Arcade 
to-day. The poll will' open at 2 p.m. and 
remain open until 10 p.m., Mr, 13. M. Du
ma», the president-elect, being returning 
officer. Many of the principal officers have 
been elected by acclamation. The only offi
ces being contested are the third vice pres
ident and the members of the House Com
mittee.

■m m ANUFACTURERS and inv_ "XI —We offer for sale a large H 
^’Canadian patents; in the hands 1 
proper parties quick sa e and Dig p send for catalogue, 8&e9

Patent Agency (limited), Toroi

This morning Babayan a great collection of 
Turkish rugs and carpets, embroidery, East
ern art furniture, etc., wdU be on view at 
the mammoth waretoom», Nos. 14 and lti 
King-street east, opposite Murray’s. The 
labile would do well to note this sale, J s 
he goods offered are genuine, having been 

se ected by Mr. Babayan, who has made the 
carpet and rug industry a life study in Con
stantinople. He token great pride In 
naming as purchasers 'Lady Aberdeen, Sir 
William Van’Horne, the royalty of England 
and the President of the United States. Mr. 
Babayan would be pleased to have connois
seurs Inspect hje collection, as he feels con
fident they will acknowledge the superior
ity qf bis assortment. Mr. Babayan will be 
present at the sale attired In his native 
costume. The sale takes place on Thurs
day, iNov. 3, at 2.30, under the manage
ment of Mr. Charles 31. Henderson.

new
A Collar Button or a Diamond 

» Cabinet of
Fourth and Last Week.

At the Auditorium the Darktown Swells 
appear this week. They will give an entire 
change of program. New songs, new dances 
will be presented and nothing of an objec
tionable nature will be permitted, so that 
lovers of negro melodies, negro dancing and 
genuine negro wit can be satisfied to the 
limit. Ladles will be admitted free on Mon
day and Tuesday. Next Saturday the school 
children will be admitted -for ■ 5c. Do not 
miss the parade that occurs between 12 and 
1 every day this week. This Is a treat and 
WÜJ be appreciated by all.

A Praiseworthy Innovation.
A genuine treat is In store for these who 

will attend the grand concert, to-morrow 
night In Massey Hall, when the three star 
srtlets, Misa TrebelH, the brilliant soprano; 
Signor Onmpanarl, the world-renowned 
baritone, and Ovide Musln, vloilu virtuoso, 
will be the special attractions. Recogniz
ing the large number of young Canadians

Ring.
A Salt Spoon or
ASH»ff 'a Dollar or Five Hun- 

dred DoIl»rPe
Five Miles Distant or Awsy In 

Heart of tl)e Rockies-It Is

routo
Ci TEW ART, BENNBTT & 00* Sent Attorneys, Experts, Engl 
and Draughtsmen; head office. T 
Confederation Life Building. Brsi 
England. Germany France, list of 
tlons wanted mailed free.

the
all one to us.Found Dead In Bed.

Thorold, Ont., Oct. 30.-Dr. G. H. Cooke, 
a medical practloner of this town, was 
found dead in bed at his rooms here at 
noon to-day. It is supposed that he had 
taken an overdose of narcotic.

We prepay all carriage charges 
and if you are not perfectly »at 
iafled we will cheerfully refund 

ey In full upon the return of 

goods to ua.

BUSINESS CARDS.
rr\ |RY OUR eaWAtiTB DUTCH* 
I six for $1. Arcade Restaurant

mon
vtutson & son, rookkh
Jti Queen east, Toronto,______
vr ARCHMENT COMPANY-SANJ 
JyJL excavators, gravel contractor 
Victoria. Telephone 2841. ____

A Working ManWhen you call for whiskey insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser. jsr.’asstsSfsrar'fSJr

Sunday at the Docks.
The stearner Ocean, which was expected 

to arrive last evening fro-m Montreal, will 
not come In until 5 o'clock this morning. 
The Ocean is about three days late, having 
been delayed by the rough state 
water and the frequent gules. Shortly af
ter her arrivai at Geddee' Wharf she will 
go to Hamilton and return here again on 
her way down east.

The steamer Cuba called at this port yes
terday and, after taking on a cargo of gen
eral merchandise cleared again for Mont
real. She came from Cleveland.

The «team barge Tilley arrived yesterday 
from Prescott. She went out again with 
a big load of freight for Fort William.

The Melbourne came up yesterday from 
Montreal and will dear again for that port to-day.

Ryrie BrosAble to Keep His Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO 8 
lirTIres to mend, and they stay 

ed It vulcanized or repaired at 1W 
west. Open every evening.

Chnrch Services. •1The annual sermon to the Knights of 
Maccabees of the city was preached In 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church this after
noon by Rev. J. Young.

The eighth anniversary of St. George’s 
Church was celebrated to-day 
Wade preached In the raornll 
Mr. Howltt at the evening set 'ce.

The 13th Regiment and tS. Hamilton

Corner
Yonse and Adelaide St»-> 

TORONTO.
of the Winning Racehorses.

Mongolian, blk, g., 3 years, by Tremont— 
Rosa, by Imp. Stonehenge; has beaten Sly 
Fox and others.

Florida Rose, ch. f„ 3 years, by Faran
dole (son of Enquirer and Waltz, by Lex- 
lngton)—Jennle S„ by Fellowcraft, a win
ner on the flat and a good Jumper.

AnnihUator, ch. c„ 2 years, by Claren
don (son of Imp. St. Blaise and Clara, by 
tmp. The IU-U«red)—Destruction, by Plane 
rold, placed three times, will Improve with

-So Writes About Hie Condition — 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow- 
ng letter will prove of interest to work- 
ng men and others who may be In » con- 
litton similar to that of the writer:
“ For three years I was anbject to poor 

pells. I always felt tired, conld not sleep 
t night and the little I could eat did not 
lo me any good. I have been working at 
he barber trade for about 20 years and 
or the last tour years I have been very 
losely confined and have had my meals 
/ary Irregularly. I was tàken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
nd the doctors said it was caused by my 

itomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
io week I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
vo "be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had token two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a short 
time l felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
In weight. I have taken nearly five bottle» 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

9
MONEY TO LOAN. ^

ON Eï " LOANED-BICYCLE* . 
ed. Ellsworth's. 200, 20t#ti 4n“ 

opposite Albert.

Iter. Mr.
and Rev.

A ouge-street,
ms- ONEY LOANED SALARIE!

SL'.'ïsïïïs
without security ; easy payments» ■

Hazelton’s Vltnllxer
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 

.Night Emissions. 
Stunted Development 
and all oilmen ta 
brought on by self- 
nhise-a never-failing 
remedy. One month e 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yong0”4tfc<t* Toronto^

Makes
7 You 81 Freehold Building.I BL -r F YOU WANT TO BORROW

Loti bî«St
^nltrtba;mti»tmCh°L,*;.nn‘-
tions confidential. Toronto L«aB,a»e 
an tee Company, Room 10, leftwior o 
No. 6 King-street west

Strong
Again

age.1‘" Sl-mcoe, b.g., 2 year*, by Longs (nest (son 
of Longfellow and Semper Idem, by Imp 
Glen Atihol)—Tattoo (half sister to Boot 
Jack), by Grey Tom. has beaten Prlncr 
Plausible, Ergo and others.

Laurentlan, b.c., 2 years, by the onp 
Salvator^lmp. Lady Cardinal, hy Lanças 
trlan, one of the beet 2-year-olds of thr 
year, beating Deblalee, Mischief Maker 
Ree Mitchell and others, snd holding th< 
4% furlong record at Woodbine In 55V. 
secs.

iA Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. It. H. Howard & Co., agents- IW-/f*

From Japan,
A Bpecl.al mee<lng, under the auspices *>f 

the Woman’s Auxiliary, will be held In St. 
James’ 'Schoolhouso on Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 
8 p.m. An address will be given by Rev. 
J. G. Waller o«f Nagano, Japan, and lime
light views Illustrating the country and life 
of tiie people will be shown.

f\
storage.

< T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE ÇU Jh Wishing to place their boosei 
tectg In storage will don^e,ij0apj3l 
the Lester Storage Company. 360 spsa 
avenue. -j0s*'

WAN TED.“A real 
“ Youman 
“Costs—$5.00.

.............................. ...
1-wARTNER WANTBD-WITH capital, 
r* to patent new Incandescent gas lamp; 

maker ; Box 22, World,
X Untried 2-Year-Olds.

Millie A., b.f., 2 year», by Philip D. (son 
of Longfellow and Sylph, by Imp. Glenelg 
—Reba T„ by Hyder All.

Impatient, b.f., by Masterlode (son o' 
Sir .Modred and Bessie Peyton, by Imp 
Hurrah!—Vulpina, by Falsetto.

Inspector Stephen, ch. g., by Inspectes 
B. (son of Enquirer—Colossa, by Colossus 
—Theodora, by Imp. Great Tom, very high 
ly tried and should prove a grand 3-year

Yestrllnars.
Ch. c„ by Uncle Jess (son of Sir Modre’ 

and Preclosa, by tap. Glenelg—Maid Mar 
Van. by Imp. Friar Tuck, out of Imp. Wind 
mill, by Favonlus.

B. e„ by tap- Anchorite (son of HermV 
and Substitute, by brother to Strafford)- 
FHIdfy (sister to Blessed), by Onondaga

B. c. by Imp. Darebln—Oriselda, by Imp 
Highlander, ont of Kate Macdonald, b: 
h>n>. Mickey Free.

B. c. (half brother to Winablp), by Imp.

a money
mS. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: --Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ EeleeUie Oil for Iuflammatory 
Itbeuma-tlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
uud every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. 1, however, keep e bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom- 

It to others as It did

hotels.tenders:Antoinette Trebelll.
HE GRAND UNION,

CHARLES A. C.•n ENDERS WANTED—FOR PROPOSED rp 
alterations and additions to office. X 

Reinhardt A Co., Lager Brewers, Mark- __
who lately are coming forward, the Massey 
Hall management have determined to give 
the most promising of them an opportunity 
of being heard under the best auspices, 
thereby, besides giving the Toronfo public 
the great educational advantage of hear
ing the world's greatest artlsts,encouraglng 
the foremost home or native talent. This 
line of work should certainly not go un
appreciated by our musical audiences, and 
It certainly win be appreciated to the full
est extent by those rising young Canadians 
whom- It Is most specially designed to bene
fit. This new order of things will -have a 
beginning to-morrow evening, the young 
lady whom Manager Suckling wishes to In
troduce being >Irs. H. de M. Harvey of 
London, Ont. She will not be heralded by 
a grand flourish ot -trumpets, but will

Wc are sole selling agents for 
them and have them in the newest 
block in seal browns and blacks— 
highest quality hard hats.

• I ROQUOIS HOTEL-COR. KINOj- 
York-street, To™*1,t?7," *15o' "

s itreet, Toronto.
Stronger and Healthier

than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also token Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. Ae for myself I 
cannot say too much for It. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.old.
A LBION HOTEL, JABVîSjH

Hnlderucsa Proprietor. ------
-srat LIOTT HOUSE. CH U UCH AN!
E gttcrM,ltc®,°êK'rcbej6e»^ t
steam‘hen tiog. Ctarch^tra.t^-»
Union Depot. Rates Ff V" »
Hirst, proprietor

TTlOR SALE-GOOD BUSINESS PRO- 
JD pertles—Store and dwelling on the 
wuthwest corner Sumach and Wllton-axe- 
tme; present rental very low, but pays 10 
per cent, on the Investment. Apply to J. 
H. LeRoy & Co., 710 Queen-street east.

so much for1 We have a splendid range of You
man—Dunlap —Young—Roelof and 
other good fashioners at

ed« me.

Taxed» or Dinner Cent.
Made geherally of worsted or vicuna, and 

Is silk or satin faced, and correct to wear 
on all Informal dress occasions—dinner, 
theatre, etc. Henry A. Tnylcr, Draper, the 
R< ssln House Block, helps the popularity 
of this garment among gentlemen by the 
excellence In fit and finish.

$2.50 and $3.00
ART.

.....FoisTEB — PORTRAIT
ug. Rooms: 24 King-street

Get only HOOD’S.J. and J. Lugsdin JT. Wl’nlnti. 
west. Toronto.

I ,„ are the best after-dinnerHood S Fills pills, aid digestion. Me.
(J. w. T. FA in WEATHER <t CO.)

' 122 Yonge
/

‘

J
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M3Cy Gallops .Home Ahi 
Storm King and Boz

DU crowd St Opening « 
alde Track—Summer!
tries for the Day al 
and Latonla.

Chicago, Oct. 29.-Lakeside) 
Ing began to-day, and the o 
rousing one. About 4000 fol 
sport went to the track, and 
Is safe to say, went to see 1 
come together again. They 
appointed, as both' started in 
ltHM-nrd race. Syndicate bet] 
Leo Mayer and Barney WI 
privilege. 1

Ill the fourth nice Startfi 
some little trouble In getting 
up, but after a delay of a boa 
tent them away to a good sti 
In front, Maoy second and Bo 
Down the back stretch Imp 
lead, and on the far turn s 
draw a way from Macy. Wb 
ready, he went to the black v 
Jiffy, and when straightened a 
ft was evident that Macy woul 
the eighth post Sheppard hit 
of times with the wti.p. She 
It, and the boy, seeing he was, 
up Vit was a stirring race, at 
dated. Summary :

First race, % mile, selllng- 
Bout, 100 (HoMen), 6 to 1.- 
Osarpwtts, 108 (T. Burns!, 9 I 
toria', 100 (Nuttt, 6 to 1. 3. 
Branch Hlndooliet, Borden. 
Second‘Chance. Amanda, Pug 
9a n Saha R. and -Clifton 1). a 

Second race, % mile, 2 yen 
Bell, 109 (Bloss). 9 to 20, 1. I 
tslnbleau, 97 (Nntt). 7 to 1, 2 
97 (Seaton), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
dm!, Arthur MeKnight, Fal 
Mrs. Jhnmie ran.

Third rot*. mile, selllni 
U0 (Caywood), 3 h> 1, 1, ea»ll 
•rer. 107 (Bloss). 8 to 1. 2: K 
110 (Hunter), 3t) to 1, 3. Tim 
Rand. Celtic Bnrrl. R-unonn, O 
bv arid Lew Hopper ran.

Fourth race, mile ntid 100 
104 (T nurmd. 4 to 5. 1. gn!! -i 
fFlT-ppord), 3 to 1. 2: Srorio 1 
den), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.4»

1 Dr. Shepp-rd ran 
Fifth race 5V4 

(Bloss). l.to 5. 1 easily: Mr 
(McNeil). 50 to t 2; Silver Stem!, 4 to 1. 3.. Time 1.00J 
Reverge, Dare, Robinson, G 
Queen arid Vicars ran.

Sixth race, 1% mile#, selltni 
er. 08 (Nntt) 2 to 1.1. cle 
Dummy, 107 (Hothcrso-l). 4 to 
tin. 08 (Sheppard). 20 to l, ; 
Nnnnle L.’s Slater. Muskadl 
Bridgeton and Hosl ran.

and furlongs

Card for To-Di
Chicago. Oct. 20.—First rar 

nOTe—Ban- sh. Master Buck H 
fun God. Phidias, Major Bel
Noller 113.Second race, mile, seuil 
Star: Nannie D'-"•!». Globe IT 
rtoo 07. Final- del Rio, King B 
Highway. Surmount 98. Gee 
Lucid 107. Celtic Bard, liritri 
so 103, Milwaukee. Onalaskn. 
crelth 10(1 Gold Band 108. Si 

TMrd race, selling. % mile- 
M. Kaufman. Glenmoyne. Lui 
ole, Rpd Duchees 107, W.C.T.. 
Con Regan 110.

Fourth race, Hi miles—Pin 
Devil 103. Donna Rita 104, St, 
Bonnergea Maev. Dr, Shepar 

l-’lftb race, 4(4 fur’.oags—) 
Misa Huron. Rival Dare. PU 
Bird, Fanlight. Fnlqnalta, L- 
f o’in. Miss Mqrk ttl, I<obos, A 
t-itfiblenn 103. Roney Boy 1 
ins Frink Bel! 120.

FUrtn race, selling. T% t\ 
r’.sntr’lre. neonstnney .Tulin 
ft-Ip Me. Virgin Fix on,' Rsmoi 
Storm Queen. DIkle Lee, Tree

<
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belli E, Krb on Victor, Flackner on Dodo.
After the ran the member» were til en- 

tonal ued by Mr». 1. $>. Seagram to after
noon ten at the'residence. A number of 
on fringes witnessed the run by driving 
aiong the country ronds.

The next meet will be 
Rumpel’» residence, Berlin.

YACHT RACING UNION.

LOST.

$j.50 a Pair

Th" Keith
104 Hardtv, Silver Set, Grarieila, Locust 
Blossom 112. THISBOOK ANDMarket and lledford^nd^: 

Reward at Sanderson BroS* 
Market. Spills at Latonla.

Cincinnati, Oct. 2».—Jockeys Britton and 
Southard were thrown in the second race 
to-day at Letonln, but both escaped with 
slight Inluries. The feature of the cam 
was the two-mlle race, with Kittle B.. the 
favorite, an easy winner. The weather 
was pleasant and track heavy Summary :

First race, setting, 1 mile—Howitzer, 
(Crowhnrst). 7 to 5. 1; MeUie (M. Dnnnt. 
10 to 1, «; Jack «aye* (G. Taylor). 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.54. Popocrat, Faa-Faronade, 
Stockholm, John Snltvnn. Rushficlds, Onda- 
gne. Topper and Clone Campbell also ran.

Second race, selling, five furlongs—Becky 
r.n it Knight). 1» to 1. 1: Chancery.

Shoe held at Mayor
PERSONAL.

SHALL BE MY PLAcËTÜ 
Have this momentous nu„ 

l by science- l’ruf. nampi^n

fsDacy Gallops Home Ahead of imp( 
Storm King and Boanerges.

Gea.E. Keith Co. have the 
exclusive right in their factory 
to the output of the finest tan
nery in America.

i Buffalo Meeting Strikes Oat Ike Old 
System of Msa.area.at.

Buffalo. Oct. 30.—Frank B. Hower, for
mer commodore of the Buffalo Yacht Club, 
as chairman, called to order yesterday a 
meeting of the Yacht Racing Union of the 
Great Lake* ait the Iroquois parlors. In ad
dition to Mr. Hewer. thèse delegates were 
present : Aeinllius Jarvis of Toronto, Roy
al Canadian. Yacht Club; W. E. Rader, 
Cleveland, Interlake Association ; W. It. 
Crawford, Chicago, Lake Michigan clubs; 
J. E. Burroughs, Rochester, secretary.

Chief among the questions considered by 
the yachtsmen was that of the proposed 
amendments to the rples of measurement, 
to conform to those recently adopted by the 
Yacht Haring Association of North America.

The entire system of measurement hith
erto in vogue In the Yacht Racing Union 
as regards raring qualifications was strick
en out, and the proposed amendments ad
opted The new rales take Into considera
tion the measurement of beam and girth 
as well as load water-tine and sail area, and 
are calculated to do away still further with 
the purely racing machine, obliging design
ers to put together something which can 

As will be seen.

:

-Advjroon^buslne£SandH other
1rs. J. B. Nichols, 18 Gould-,"** nkgcrowd at Opealaff of the Lake- 

,14e Track—Summaries and En
tries for the Day at

$3'50gne. Topper and Cli 
Second race, seMn_

ccînley), ÿ: Wrola' (Kuhn), 5 to 1,
3. Time !.€»%. Lela Murray, Pretty Rotie, 
Sis. Vic, Crinkle, Maid of Promise, Pat 
Garrett and Géorgie also ran.

Xl’KRIEXCED IN AMERrTT 
uteruaiicnal Phrenological ». 
•glster, London and New Tif 
'pabllltlee, marriage adapt." 
s read. Do not mistake v,«— 

There is not his equal, fa? 
(ember Fowler A YN ells' jjJ5’ 
ongv-street.

Aqueduct ¥

Ucand Latonla.
Chicago, Oct. 29.—Lakeside’s 15-day meet- 

to-day,' and the opening was a 
A boot 4000 followers of the

They control all their own 
agencies—selling direct from 
the factory to wearer.

KEITH’S
BRANCH HOUSES. 

Boston,
54 and 50 Llncoln-st.

New York,
119 Dname-street.

Philadelphia,
1033 Chestnut-street.

Third race, handicap, 1 mUe—What Next 
Mathews). 4 to, 1, 1; Great Bend (Dn- 

pee>, 4 to 3, 2: Fireside, (Frost), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time l.OOi Tom Collins also run.

Fourth race, handicap, 5 furlongs—Miss 
Josephine (J. Mathews), 5 to 1, 1: Volan- 
d's tT. Knight). 9 to 5. 2; Florrisant 
(Frost). 8 to 1. 8. Time 1.14%. Old Fox, 
Mazo, and Galathee alao ran.

Fifth race, selling, 2 miles—Kittle B (J. 
Mathews), 1 to 2. 1: Barton, (I)upee), 5 to 
2. 2: Osrle II. (Frost), 3 to L 3.
3.4914. Belle of Corsica, Jack Bradley and 
Sir Ebony also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 , „ ,
Taylor). 8 to 1, 1: Lyllls (Morrison), 9 to 
10. 2: Pop Dixon (H. Wilson), 6 *> 1, 3. 
Time 1.51. Robert Latta. Fall Hand, Go
mel, Aryan, Royal Choice also ran.

iJ.tag began 
lousing one.

went to the track, and a majority, it 
went to see Imp and Macy 11ZNrt\TRY - LADY PALMIST at 

: de-street West, 25 cents.
sport
Is safe to say^^H ■
tome together again. They were not dis
appointed,- as both started in the mile and 
ItVyard race. Syndicate betting prevailed. 
Leo Mayer and Barney Weller had the 
privilege.

In the

4IfyilJP&il
) or over 20 yearn chief detective 

adjuster for G. T. Railw.v 
"fice. Medteal Council Building ' 
pet. Toronto.

■
Time afourth race Starter Dwyer had 

ume "little trouble In getting the field lined 
fra. nn but after a delay of about five minutes 
■ K1t them away to a good start. Imp was 

la front, Maoy second and Boanerges third.
Down the back stretch Imp Increased her 
lead and on the far turn she seemed to 
draw away from Macy. When Burns got 
lesdv, he went to the black whirlwind in a 
Jiffy, and when straightened sway for home 
It was evident that Macy would win. About 
the eighth post Sheppard hit Imp a couple 
of times with the wh-p. She swerved from 

, It and the boy, seeing he was beaten, eased 
I- up It was a stirring race, and well nppre- 
» rioted. Summary :

First race, % mile, selling—Locust Blos
som, 100 (Hidden). 6 to 1, 1. cleverly 
Uzarowtts, 108 <T. Burns), I) to 5, 2; Ban 
tarit 100 (Nutt), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.30(4.
Branch Hindoonet, Borden. Swordsman,
Second "Chance. Amanda, Pug. Tom Toiler,
San Saba R. and Clifton B. also ran 

Second race, % mile, 2 year-olds—Frank 
Bell. 106 (Bloss), 9 to 20, 1. handily; Fon-
talnbleau, 97 (Nutt). 7- to 1, 2; Booey Boy. Fourth race, selling, 1 ndl 
B7 'Seaton), 5 to 13. T1 me HT2'4. 0.1 the- p<||r pbJHp Byrnes. Leonag 97,
Irai, Arthur Mcknight, Falomarita and Vio|,n Ro,hl 100> Dnmlnls. Flop, Flora G. 
Mrs. J humic ran. 105, Possum 108, Elsie Bramble, Ben Fal-Thlrd race. 74 mile. selllng-Braw Lad. |on 105 
110 (Caywnod). 3 to 1, 1, easily; Nçwsgath- Ftfth race, n-18 mHe-I.ady Boiler 08, 
>rer. 107 (Bloss). 8 to 1. 2; King Bermuda Ml,„ josephlae no. Duplicate, Yakima, 
UO (Huuteri, 30 to 1. J. Time 1.30 Gold Prijna Vera. Mayme M„ Miss Patron 98, 
Band. Critic Bard. Ramona. Grnzjella.U'ran- i!(,anil> schanken JOG, Rose Mass» 105. Le- 
bj- and Lew Hopper ran. rila. Fannie Taylor, Souchon 110, GuessFourth race, mile and 100 yards-Macy JJp u- 
104 (T. Burns). 4 to 5. 1. «hillup-ng. Sixth rare, selling, 1 mile—Elusive 97.
(Sheppard), 3 toi. 2: Sioriu Kmg.^ 90 (riol Dutch Comedian 100. DonceHa, The Star of 
ilen), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.OT4- Loanerges nothlehem. The Doctor. Marito 10G, Double 
and Dr. Shepp-cd ran. Qnlck. Hampden 105, Annie M. 107, ArC-Æ ^5. ^easti^vîrrie^ÿ ^ U°'

reV°3. 1"TJmeSlll.W4.S<1Red0Old<L Ostilder. at Aqudsct
Revenge Dare Robinson, Gnome, Storm New York, Oct. 29.—In the opening race 
flneen and Vicars ran. »t Aqueduct to-day Effervescent was back-

fUxth race. 1% miles, selling-nay Point- ed as if It were all over, Tnt Tut and Lam
er OS (Nutt) 2 to 1, 1, cleverly; Double Ity being the only other ones at all fevor- 
Diinimv 107 (Hothcrsol). 1 to 1, 2: Mr. Bas- ed. Soon after the start Grievance went 
flu 98 (Sheppard). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.59. to the front and managed to last long 
Nannie L’» Staler Muvkadlne, Sunburst, enough to beat the favorite by a head. 
Hridiretnn'end Hosl ran. There was little to choose in favoritismBridgeton a no tiosi between Capt. Kgsbee and Lady Lindsey

Card for To-Day. In ihe fourth event, although Slgsbec was
_, . .w, — . „„ mnpjcn* St bucked more heavily. He set the pace toChicago. Bet. 26 -h int irace. maMesftJ» the gtretch, where Lady Lindsey passed

S.’ÎTnnrt nh'<-rns M rior Ben°m, Nilmah, h|m. and in a drive, alt the way through 
fUn God rhl.l.as, M.>lor iwn ivo, «nu.au, (he stretch ahe won by a nPck_
Nailer 113. _ Frohman, with Midget Daly in the saddle

Second p. JL TI*n, non or- and at the comfortable odds of 7 to 1, won
^ n, om ncrnirdKlnris the fifth race cleverly by a bead from the

^r,ag-Tut

ole. Red Duchess 107. W.C.T.. Bishop Reed. ’kSue)1 fto Î.'I/bI^
Con Regan 110. PT-„enin ox The Stone (H. Martin), 3 to l.'G; Merlin (O’CtMl-^ JAlTi (tï torm King W nor). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 1-5. Brentwood, Devil 103. Donna Rita 104 Storm King iwi, j>eJ^est Dad. Tyrian also ran^

^nrSîShSBMl2' Banner Third race, handicap, 11-16 mllee—War-

«es&'ït.Xrssssiuya
Ffcip Mo. Vlrgl" Dix ou.’ Ramore. Her Lover. OverbdUrd. Sir Christopher, Oawalleria aise 
Storm Oncen. Dixie Lee, Treeby, Pensorora "n^ ^ ,e,Ilng] t mjle ,nd 40 yàrds-

Frohman (Daly), 3 to 1,1; Charentus (Claw
son) 2 to 6, 2; Sine Away (Maher), 6 to 5, 
3. time 1.44 4-5. Regulator, Danforth, 
Hums also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Fleeting 
Gold (O’Connor), 6 to 1, 1; Tabouret
(Moody), 4 to 5, 2; Lalouette (Spencer;, H 
to 3, 3. Time 1.2(14-5. Regie May, Saga
city, Queen of Beauty also ran.

mile—Euomlna (G. IIMI
Chicago

303 Muoro street,

Sen Francisco,
10 Sutler-street.

Melbourne, Australia 
859 Lonedale-street.

>
cruise as well as race, 
centreboard yacht* are affected.

Daring the last summer Mr. Jarvis was 
one of a committee of two which visited 
Europe to consult with the Europeans re

eling rules of measurement. Tile effect 
of this trip is seen In' the change* in the 
rules of the North American Association, 
which are now spreading out over the coun
try to various yachting organizations. 
While not exactly In conformity with the 
rules of the Europeans, some of the better 
features hive been selected, and gradually 
regulations In all quarters are coming closer
and closer In their ..........

In the future the union will allow time 
allowance only In the first class.

The meeting was adjourned subject to 
the can of Charles B. Krenter of Chicago, 
elected chairman. Laet night the visitors 
were entertained at a banquet at the Iro
quois.

MEDICAL.

Scotch Serges.THROAT ANDBronchiUa and *Catirrh 
by medical inhalations. 1 oronto.

latonla on Monday.
Latonla Race Track. Oct. 29.-Fo!lewlog 

are the entries for Monday’s racing:
First race, selling. 6 furlongs—Lady Ham

ilton. Terra mle. WbduMa, Trlmuda 100, 
Lttfra, Crusader. Vnleaco, Maggie 8. 107.

Second race. 11-16 mUetiUee, Frank Mc
Connell 97, Ed. Tipton 103. E tabrooke 
Aryan 106. Samovar 106, Covington, Ky., 
194. Hardy Pardee. A1 SI rat. Blenheim 107, 
Osnan 106. Holland 112, Red Pirate 112.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Libration 92, 
Rastas 03. 'McCleary. R. B. Sack. Ma 
Angelina 97. Sue Nell 100. Lena Myers, 
Can I See 'Em, Eleanor Holmes. Mitt Boy- 
k‘n, Mordecai, Agitator 106, The Planet

• • O
Soft woven, robust, aristocratic cloths, 

with that iron wear and permanence of 
color characteristic of fabrics from 
Heathérland.

Most effective in Chesterfield Overt 
coats and double-breasted Sack Suits 
as we show them.

Dark olive browns and deep olive 
greens, matched to a shade, with silk 
linings faced to the button-holes, as 
fashion decrees.

Your tailor will sanction these fabrics 
as seasonable, fashionable, and as ideal 
wear for gentlemen who can 
them.

If candid, he will admit that his best 
price for such an overcoat is $36.00.

Fit-Reform price—$20.00.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

• • •

SPECIAL 
BLANKET SALE

3CLB, B.A., SPECIALIST 
and nst-rous disorders. Lsb 

I. Newport. Vermont
London. England,3 Waterloo-place.

Cologne, Germany, 
56 Knglebert-strasse.
Buenos Ayres, A.R., 
Calle Esmeralda, 332

Santiago, Chill. 
Calle DelBatado,40-H

I...............LICENSES.
RA. isSUffk OF MAltlUAGff 
»«. 5 Toronto-etreeL lives.

500 pairs to be cleared B 
this week as follows:

At 1.25 worth 1.75 
At 2.00 worth 3.00 
At 3.00 worth 5.00

reading. Ï

OPTICIANS.
o'o'PÏ’ÏuÀl" " parlors, "**8ff
itreet, upstairs. A full line of 
ud eyeglasses kept la stock at
,'ir'Mtb.Eo^set:TeUe,1&W‘Ul

Canada,
JOHN GUINAN®, 

15 King-street west 
Toronto.

All shapes, sizes and 
widths.

no.
Heman 63,

Pennsy Toe. Extra Special
Chenille Curtains
At 3.00 worth 4.50 
At 5.00 worth 10.00

Canoe Club Smoker.
To-night’s smoker at the Oanoe Club will 

start at 8 o’clock. The program is quite a 
lengthy one, ts of exceptional quality, and 
consists of some 20 numbers, comprising 
coon dancing, ringing, wrestling, recitation, 
monolog, boxing, specialties, musical selec
tions, etc. If you have not yet secured 
your ticket, it would be advisable to be at 
the club house early, as the accommodation 
Is limited, and a large attendance Is al

ike usual Hallowe en

fU

JOHN CUINANE,v e. » amnAKf.
VETERINARY CULLKUE,’ 1 

. Teuiperauec-etreet, Toronto, 
filiated with the University of 

..•sslou begin* la October.
MPBELT- VETERINARY SUU- 
. 97 Bar-street. Specialist to 
docs. Telephone 141.

to. IS Blue Street West.

A FINE HUNT. Look at Thisready assured. ----
• shell out" will also be given.

Three Score Mounts Follow tke 
Hounds Saturday.

The delightful weather of Saturday af
ternoon brought out an Immense crowd of 
croeo-eoeatry riders to the meet off the 
Country and Hunt Club at McFarland’s 
hotel on the Vaughan Plank-road. It was 
an Ideal hunting day, and the run was the 
best of the season.

Among those In the saddle at the meet 
were: The Master, Mr. George Beardmors, 
on Cockatoo, Dr. Andrew Smith on Golden, 
Col. Otter on Brian Born, Capt. Forrester 
on Judy, Mr. James Cnrruthers on Ivanhoe, 
Mrs. Chrruthers on Raven. Mr. George Car- 
ruthers on Glen-wood. Dr. D. King Soul:!) 
on Armorel, Mr. Hume Blake on Glencoe, 
Mr. T. P. Phelan on Stone Fence, Dr. F. 
A. Campbell on Patrol, Mr. W. W. Beard- 

Dolly, Mr. W. F. Maclean on 
Angus, Mr. Murray Hendrie on Red Gaunt
let, Mr. Fred. Donne on Spain, Dr. Cuth- 
bertson on Minnie. Dr. Young on Gertie, 
Major Hurston on Maguire, Mr. Percy Man
ning on Rufus, Mrs. Ltlly McCarthy an 
Valiant. Mrs. McDougal on Billy, Ml» 
Smith on Hanover, Mr. W. Bundle on 
Blackbird. Mr. Bert Holland on Minto, Mr. 
R. Loring of Boston on Kate McCollum. 
Mr. Duncan Macdonald on Helen, Mr. 
George A. Case on Blazes, Master Owe on 
Sparke, Mr. G. A. Slim son on Gold Star, 
Mr. C. W. Clinch on Shamrock, Mias Jones 
on BimbtL Mr. R. A. Brock on Belle, Mr. 
W. Heuslip on Major. Mr. Drew Smith on 
Isabelle, Sir. Charles Boeckh Jr., on Silver 
Thorn, DT. Ryerson on Petnoskl, Mrs. Ar- 
noldl on Donald Dlnute, Mr. T. Lough on 
Billy, Ml» Lough on Boston, Mr. H. C. 
Osborne on Jodan, Mr. A. B. Loudon on 
Annetbnm, Mr. Marshall on Ml» Mo. 
hegian, Mr. Lane on Bppleworth and Mr. 
Stewart Houston on Colonel.

Shortly after 3 o’clock the Master gave 
the word to “move" and Huntsman Mum- 
ford took tire hounds to a wood just west 
of the hotel, where they were cast off 
The scent lay westward over the north 
through some very good hunting country, 
where several stiff post rails were met. 
Mr. Loring of Boston war the first victim, 
and came down s hard cropper, bat was 
unhurt. Mr. Bundle also came' to grief 
at the next fence and was le» fortunate, 
as his horse got sway from him.

After running as far north as Weston 
the pack turned eastward and a board 
fence with a ditch on the landing ride 
brought down Mrs. Carruthcrs. Fortun
ately the field Into which she fell was 
plowed and, though the horse rolled 
upon the plucky rider, ahe was quickly on 
her feet again, none the worse off her tum
ble, and was soon up with the hounds. 
Mr. Brock was the next unfortunate, a 
post and rails making bis mount tara a 
somersault, which at first looked serious, 
but tbs rider was none the worse. A fox 
was raised In a wood Just east of the 
Downsrlew station on the Northern Rail
way, and here another saddle was emp
tied. This time Mr. Duncan Macdonald 
was the subject, a poet and rails that was 
wired bringing down his mount. Though 
he fen rather heavily, neither horse nor 
rider was hurt.

Others who went out of the «addle were 
Mr. Doano, who was caught by the branch 
of a tree, and Mr. Phalen, who suddenly 
remembered he had an engagement with 
Mother Earth. Mr. Clinch sustained a 
slight knock to his knee by at protruding 
rail at one of the Jumps.

Reynard led the bounds westward, and 
after a smart chase the red rogue was kill
ed while crossing the Northern Railway 
track*. Though it was rather an awkward 
place to get at with a horse, Mr. Murray 
Hendrie and Mr. Fred Doane were soon 
up at the death. Mrs. Carrathers being 
the first lady up at the kill, was presented 
with the brush and Mrs. McCarthy receiv
ed the pate.

The hounds were then taken over to the 
second concession and again laid on, but 
as It was near dark many of the riders 
dropped ont. The scent lay direct east 
over several mile* of excellent “going" and 
capital fencing, finishing at Jackson's Ho
tel on Yonge-street. near Hogg’s Hollow. 
Those who finished were Mr. George 
Beard more. Col. Otter. Mr. Doane. Mr. 
George Cnrrnlhers, Mr. Maclean, Mr. Lon
don. Mr. 'Holland. Mr. Phelan, Mr. Murray 
Hendrie. Mr. Duncan Macdonald and Mr. 
W. Hritsiip, who appears to be as much 
at home In the hunting field as on the 
bicycle track. It was the red letter meet 
or the season, and at least a score and a 
haif off the riders sported the pink coat.

Mantle Clothsafford’ At Exhibition Park.
The employes of 8. F. McKinnon A Co. 

held their first annuat gam» in Exhibition 
Park Saturday afternoon. The following Is 
the list of events and winners, no person 
being allowed to win more than two first 
prizes :

100 yards foot pace—Jack Strathdee 1, 
Bert Edwards 2. __ „ _ ,

Slow bicycle ntce-F Curtis 1, B M Gul-

100 yards foot race (married men)—W E 
Stonffer 1, Blake Lancer 2.

Half-mile foot race (championship 
warehouse)—Jhnmy Walsh 1. John 
dee 2, H Lackle 3.

Boot race—Fred Boston 1, J Walsh 2.
100 yards foot race (travelers)—W C Mc

Quillan 1, B Lancey 2.
Two-mlle bicycle race (championship of 

the warehouse)—B M G niton 1, F Onrtis 2, 
H Lackle 3. „ , „ .

Standing long Jump—H Lackle I.
Half-mile bicycle race—R M Gallon L 

F Curtis 2. , .
Half-mile bicycle race (Janiora)—W Boyd 

1, F Rust on 2, O Bat» 3.
Mile bicycle race—W E Stonffer 1, B M 

Gallon 2. ,

At 1.00 worth 1.50 
At 1.25 worth 1.75 
At 1.50 worth 2.00 
At 2.00 worth 3.00
54 In. wide—heavy make.

legal cards.
EATON. BARRISTER," SOLICI- 
eic.; money to loan. Offices, 

reel. '■
& CHURCH. BARRISTERS) 

tors. "Dineen Bnllding.” oor. 
Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C, 

?trorch.
;

Men’s Wool 
Shirts and Drawers

At 25c worth 35c 
At 35c worth 45c 
At 45c worth 60c 
At 75c worth 1.00

of the 
Strath-

UtEN, MACDONALD, 8HBF- 
& Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
,y & Donald, Barristers, Soil* 
8 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
perty at lowest raff». The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,

33 King St. West.
The Kennedy Company, Limited,

TorontQ""Montreal—Winnipeg.

■
& IRVING, BARRISTERS.. 
rs. etc.. 10 King-street west, 

H. Klbaer. W. H. Irvins.
MANNING
ARCADEmore eo

x BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
rs. Patent Attorneys, eta.. » 
mk Chambers. King-street east, 
■onto-street. Toronto: money ts 
hnr F. Lobh. Jam» Baird. Special

Mantle Bargains
We shall clear the 
following LADIES’ 
JACKETS-latest 
stylée,

At 5-00 regular 7.50 
At 7.50 regular 9.00 
At 10.00 regular 12.50 
At 12.50 regular 16.50 
Nothing like them at the 

price In Capada.

. \ «

The Most Successful CigarTO BENT Excelsior Bicycle Club Races.
The oft-postponed me» of the Excelsior 

Bicycle Club of East Toronto were carried 
to • snccewful finish Saturday afternoon
0nDn»’^ace^jeTaylor 4, W Booth 2, J
Patterson 3. ..*•**««.

Five-mile dub championship—A Blaylock 
1 C Hewitt 2, H Blaylock 3. , . .

Ladles' race, mile—Mise G Blaylock 1, 
Ml» E Thompson 2, Mrs McCarter 9.

Mile, open—A Blaylock 1, J J Norris 2, 
H Blaylock 3. , „

100 yards foot race—J Patterson 1, W 
Booth 2. J Opok 3. _

Two-mlle handicap—F Broughton 1, H 
Steven* 2, O Héwttt 3. n

Married men*® race—E Garbutt 1, A t> 
Stoba 2. J E Zeiman 8.

Consolation race—F Blaylock 1, G Atkin
son 2. C Taylor 3. . ,

Match race, mile between A Blaylock and 
J J Norris, was won by the latter.

T—B8UCKYA1U) ON’ THE LINN 
H. A B. Railway. In Hamilton. ■ 

:. 8. Briggs. Hamilton. IN CANADA!Ü;-
•12-ROOM ED HOUSE. SOLID 
brick, all conveniences. .40» .

■<

____WESTERN HOTEL,:
Credit, as l temperance house; , 

hotel In the place. Eta try > 
John J hompsoa, 1 Box of ioo—$4.50.Box of 50—$2.25;

DEER SHOOTING COMMENC ES on Tuesday, and Sportsmen should 
not fail to get a supply of Fletcher’s Hunting Mixture. The price is only 
$1-20 per pound. In half or quarter lb. tins, and is a very superior Tobacco. 
Mail orders receive prompt attentio n. Address-

Box of 25—$1.25:y. Apply to.

- THIRTY GBOSVENOR-8T.— ■ 1 
Brick, twelve rooms, all modern Ï 

». st»m heating, all In good 
Apply at 24 Grosvenor-street.

200 pieces heavy 
Grey Wool Flannel 
—unshrinkable.

At 10c regular 15c 
At 18c regular 25c

R. A. Fletcher,At Aqnednat on Monday,
Aqueduct Race Track, Oct. 29—Following 

are the en tri» for Monday’s racing :
First race. 5 furlongs, selling—Sp 

Wing, 110; Lady Dora, Village Pridi 
St Sophia, Incand»cent, 104; Ml* Order, 
Exit. Lady Exile 101, Coquina, Crown, 
Fallen. 98; Mar Landis. 93.

Second race, selling,! 1-8 mile—Freelance. 
Doggett, 110. Knight of the Garter, Esta- 
cn. 106: Continental, 104; Myth, Tanls, 103; 
Bonqiio II . Talisman. 102; Merlin, 94 ; 
Frohman. 90; Uharagrace, 88.

Third race handicap, about 7 furlongs — 
Klnnlklnnic. 124; Swlftmas. 122; Sanders, 
119- Bine A wav. 109; Sensational, 106; Di
minutive. 105; Swamp Angel, 108; 
see, 102; Dan Rice, 95; Prince 
92: His Majesty. 90; Exception. 88.

Fourth race, selling. 5>/4 furlongs—Camo- 
top. 110; Anagram, 109; Great Iaind, Rare 
Perfume, 108; Handcuff, 110: King’s Pride, 
101; Leando. 100: Bessie Taylor, 90; Col. 
Tenny, 98; Lepida, Morning, Do; Hold Up,

PATENTS. Merchant Cigar St ore—4 King Street East, Toronto,
arrow, 
e, 107:eSsEH

nglnwr.

The Orioles’ Handicap.
The Oriole Bicycle Club pulled off their 

annual handicap road race on Saturday af
ternoon on the Danforth-road with great 
sacroes. J. Wright, starting from the 3% 
minute mark, captured first, with E. Mad- 
dock a close second. The first time prize 
was captured by M. Stewart, with J. Cased ^eond nnd T Harding third, *11 from 
scratch, a half-wheel length dividing rack 
of the three. The following Is the list of
PrjZej"Wright, 3>4 min; 2. B Maddock, 3 
min; 3, M Stewart, iwratch; 4, J Cascl. scr; 
0. T Harding, scr; 6. A Fee, 4 min; 7. K 
Hines, 3 min; 8, A Morphy, 2H nrin; 9, J 
Burns, 7 min; 10. J Legood, 1 mlw 111 W 
McMullen, 4% min; 12, J mta,
13. H Lewis, 2(4 min; 14, A Brett, 3 mta, 
15 E Sweet, 2 min: 16, M Gloster, 2(4 min; 
17] S Hilts. 4(4 min; 18, C Burns, 4 min;
1!)ilr ^'Delaney™kindly consented to hold 
the watch on the riders. The following 

the officers : J Ross. J Brett. G 
R Betties, G Lee, T Wrensbail «and

H Gill’ 1, G Walker and G Griev» 2, F
X Fatigue dracJ^SenlOTs-4> Gilding and J 
Dnnn 1, N Drummond and A Dunn 2, i
^Sîf.nWBSrF 3Dnn^rc«nVr

OxwSoountry ^ hL^cap. dJtihnce 
abmjtone mile—J Dnnn 1. W Bell 2. G Gild
ing 3.

’1Centre Bargain 
Tables contain the 
following snaps :
1500 yards Fancy Blouse 
and Dress Silks, regular 
75c to 1.00, to-day and 
all week, SOc-

u'

it Agency (limitedi, Toronto. 
ir. BENNETT A COm PfT-

as-
S JKEFiMWSC

ted mailed free.

jTakaoas-
Auklaud. Dents Have a Team.

As a result of a recent challenge Issued 
by the Dental Baseball Club, there was a

SemDe*nral. and 
Pharmacy. The game was brilliant through-

SUSSSSpli « SSfS«
maev nine. The score was 11 to 6. Mr. 
James Gray gave good satisfaction se um
pire. The Dents would Bko to hear from 
the Trinity nine.______

Athenaeum Chess Toaraey.
The Athenaeum’s October chess tourna

ment was completed on Friday, when Mr. 
K B Freeland defeated Mr. bralthwalte 
bv two straight games, thus winning the 
«îst prise. In addition to this, Messrs- 
Freeland and Bralthwalte will each re- 

a handsome gold locket, «oitahiy en- 
graved. The dlstribailon off prizes forGil» 
tourney wBl take place on Nov. 6 at 5 
o’clock. The play In the November tosuma- 
ment will commence on Tuesday, Nov. L at 
the Athenaeum Club.

‘"*=41
>

Silk Velvets
In all the leading colors, 

at 35c regular 86o92. B "trybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hsfi.

Fifth race 1 mile and 40 yards, selling— 
Nosev. 106; Glonoine. 104; Flax Spinner. 
Blarney Stone. 100; Bona Dea, 99; Prince 
Aukland, 01; Ruby Lips, 88 

Sixth race. 1 mile—Game Boy, 
nolle Dr. Withrow. Stain, Genaro, Hardy, 

Stav Sail, 107: Judge Magee. Plerate 
M" Imitation, Happy Knack, 9a; High

ESS CARDS.
>UR Sd«ECIALlTE DINNER*- ; 
or fl. Arcade Bestanrant. Plaid Silk Velvets

At 39c regular LOO
110; Beckyi A were 

Frame,
E Benton.

ROOFERS, 2}

HUENT COMPANY—SANITABÏ 'I 
ravators, gravel contractors. s*aa 
Telephone 2841.

IN & SON, 
en east, Toronto. a. ONE LITTLE PILL Ladies’ Silk and 

Wool Umbrellas
At 1.00 worth 2.00 
At 1.25 worth 2.60

Bicycle Brief».
The monthly meeting of the Royal Cana

dian Bicycle Club will be held to-nighf at

igman’s Hall on Friday night, Nov. 
8 o’clock.

Results at Oakley. >
San Francisco, Oct. 29,-Wcather cl»r ;

tlFiratfnraceI 11-16 miles—Midi ore, 88 (De- 
vine) 3 to 1 1; Etta H., 102 (Hewltson), 5 
in 2 *• l‘r. 109 (Bntlman). 6 to 1, 3. Time 

' "Little Sister, San Mateo. Skylark, 
Flambeanette and Novt» also

Before Breakfast 
Relieves

CONSTIPATION.LARGE OR^TQI^SMALI)
1res to mend 
•anlzed or r 
>en every evening.

Harbottle’s Antl-Constlpatlon 
Pills.

in Din
The next regular meeting off the Toronto 

Bicycle Clnb will be held ai the T. A. C. 
ou Wednesday, Nor. 8, when a proposition 
that bu» been received from the Athenaeum 
Club, offering terms of affiliation, will be 
considered. Beside* this there to some Im
portant business to come np.

'ihe staff of Davidson & Hay, Limited, 
wholesale grocers, held their annual road 
race on the Don and Danforth-road on 
Saturday afternoon. There was a full turn
out of the employes, 
good one from start to finish. Jlmmy 
Shields, scratch, captured the gold medal, 
donated by Col. Davidson. Bdliy Cowle (1(4 

close second, and Fred Oaa- 
third

1.97.
Moeorlto,

!h™S). 5 l/2;'Ma,gdelln 107 (WÎI- 
son) C to 1, .3. Time 1.15. E’lzabeth R^, 
T’ench Blossom. Sam MeK cover. Hannah 
lteld. St. Augustine, Saata Flora, Correct, 
Casmie also ran _ or,
e rs s.71
ary), even 2: Morelllto, 102 (OriCjrari). " to 
1. 3. Time 1.27. Red Glenn, Homestako 
ami Alvero also ran. ...

Fourth race. Inaugurai Handicap, °»le- 
np/reatlons, 98 (J. Woods), Oto 1, 1, 
lir, (Hrnnefwey). 6 to 1. 2; Vettjflo, lw 
(Rutter), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Mornlga, 
Ilosamonde. Rubicon, Morlnel and Rancer

Wfth race, selling. 11-1R m 1 
Water. 10.1 .Thorpe). 7 to 5, 1; P. A. ^ l°n£ 
gan. 103 (O’Neil), 40 to 1. 2: Dolore, 
(Wilson). LI to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Los Prela
tes. Bflianifi. Lndy Hurat. Rlngmaeter ana 
Kei Del Tiem also ran.

Ladies’ Silk Blouses 
at greatly reduced 
prices, as follows :

At 2.00 worth 3-50 
At 3 75 worth 5.00 
At 5.00 worth 7-50 

All up-to-date styles.

MONEY TO LOAM. . —
-BICYCLES “ST^

20»(4 *nd 2U
138 King W, 

Toronto.
HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.IEllsworth's* 200, - 

eet, opposite Albert. Ptflllitlc Gossip.
Jack 'Ready, the Hamilton .«rapper, who 

meets Jim Berry In the main preliminary next flitwntajnlgbt, is touted as & sure 
"7* bareel off Hamilton money 
will be here to back him.

Jack Bennett wired the Orescent Ath- 
letic Club that, as there was no convenient 
train yesterday, he wonld uoff leave Ku'nj 
delpbia untU this evening. He wJM be In 
Toronto at noon to-morrow.

It Is the conse»us off opinion that Kid 
Lavlgne Is giving a great deal off weight to a roSl man when agreeing to meet Tom 
Tracey at 142 pounds. This bout will take placent ’Frlscoon Nev. 23, the .same night 
that Corbett spare Sharkey at New York.

Philadelphia. Oct. 20.—The wlnd-np at the 
Arena last night between Jack Daly and 
McKeever was not a thing of fistic beauty. 
Daly held off and made no effort through
out the six round*. At the dose, McKeever 
got the glad hand and.Daly the frosty ha. 
ha !

On behalf off David Paterson, I hereby 
challenge William Blommer. who recently 
defeated Jack Howell, to box him any 
number off round*, before any club offering 
the largest parse. If acceptable, arrange
ments can oe made by addressing Jack 
Breen, 711 Qneea-etreet wret.

New York, Oct. 2B.-Jlm Corbett reached 
town yesterday, returning from West 
Baden Springs. The former champion has 
decided to stay to the city, using the Lenox 
gymnasium for his Indoor work and Cen
tral Park for Anting, ©on Carey will 
spar with Jim and Charley White will have 
ctarge off hi* training.

At the Wheelman's Circus on Saturday 
night the final competition for the Hebrew 
cake walk took place, when Dr Cobban 
and Jim Popp, a pair that entered at -be 
tost minute, carried off the coveted dough. 
The Doctor, taking the part off Ml» Rosen
thal with an air and grace that was on.y 
second to the ewelj gait off her partner.

Maxey Hangh, the little feather of Brook-J

8ALAIViÜonSPwlui
names,

EY" LOANED 
> holding permanent po
16 C"n,^ëasUyPOpn.yment0,WTo.my.

Building.

lyn, so well known In Buffalo, Is In town 
looking for an engagement. Hangh ff) stop
ping with Barney Fcwsett at Cheektowaga. 
He told a reporter for The Express that 
he would like to get on a match with 
Frank Zlmpfer or Luke Burke, who fought 
the dravf at Niagara Falls the other night, 
the weight off that match, ldS, * _
able to him.—Buffalo Express,

monst

sKESfSj®
SHSfEi-
npauy, Room 10, L*wlor ^ 7 
nz-etreec west

Ladies’ Black 
Crepon Skirts

At 3.75 worth 6.00 
At 6-50 worth 10.00

mm.) was a 
ley (scratch) got 
T. G. Mills, J. Caskie,
Fred Dixon, John Findlay, Charlie Shields, 
A. H. Paffard. Johnnie Uoldrlng, Jam» 
Kennedy, finishing In a hot bunch.

&ace. Also ran : 
srry MciFaydea,

A Compendium of Winter Sports.
We have received Wilson’s latest catalog 

which 1s the most complete compendium <>i‘ 
porting reqnislt» published In 
Illustrating the most up-to-date

Ladies’ Black 
Brocaded Silk Skirts

At 9-50 worth 15 OO

York Public School Game*.
The annual gam» of the York Public 

School, held hist Friday afternoon, afford
ed much pleasure to tne parents and 
friends who assembled to witness the 
events The silver medal presented by 
Principal Brownlee for the championship 
of the school was won by J. Dunn.

100 yards, senior—J Dnnn 1, George Gild-
‘“fro y^rts^lT to3Î4-Alf Dnnn 1, W Bell 2,

1 0,1 yard * 8 to 11—F. Dnnn 1, T Lambert 
Newman 3.

100 yards, 0 to 8—G Lloyd 1, A Knox 2,
F100 yards, under 0-W Lloyd 1, H Gill 2,

step and jump—Seniors—G Gliding 1, 
y Dnnn 2 N Drummond 3, Intermediate— 
w Bell 1 ‘ F Gilding 2. A Dunn 3. Junior— 
w Cook j, F HolHs 2, P Ruse 3.

Running broad Jump—Seniors—J Dunn 1, 
X Drummond 2, G Gliding 3. Intermediates 
_F Gilding 1, W Bell 2, A Dunn 3. Juniors 

Gliding 1. B Taylor 2, W Cook 3.
Sack* race—Senlors—J Dnnn 1, G Gliding 

o v Drummond 3. Intermediate*—W Hare 
i r nnse 2 G Wood* 3. Juniors—C Lloyd 
-’ j, Dunn 2, F Johnston 3.
"Three-legged race—Seniors—F and G Gild- lug 1™G Patton and YV Bell 2. C Steen and 

E Stinson 3- Intermedlate»-B Bushby and

STORAGE. winter s
Canada H
reqnislt» for hockey, skating, football, etc., 
also punching bags, boxing gloves, fencing 
gear, gymnasium apparatus, home exercis
ers; In fact, everything pertaining 
door sports and athletics for the 
season.
obtaining a copy of this splendid catalog 
should send their address on a postcard to 
The Harold A. Wilson Go., 35 King-street 
west, Toronto.

MES LEAVING THE CITTAND 
*» to rage pJme
' srorag^ Company. 369 Spadln*

Ladle» Play Golf*
The golf mutch played between ladle» of 

Toronto nmd Ottawa on. Saturday on the 
Fernhlll link* resulted in a victory for the 
former by 34 to 8.

The players were :
Toronto—Mi w» White, Miss Oromble, Mrs. 

Scott, Mise G. Oromble, Miss A. Campbell, 
Mrs. Boite, Mrs. Irving Cameron, Miss 
Wilkie.

Ottawa—Mrs. Sidney Smith. Miss Sweet- 
land, Miss Sparks. Mrs. Sparks, Miss Scott, 
Miss Gormally, Mrs. Egan.

Brilliant play was done by Mrs. 8. 
Smith Mrs. Spacks and Miss White.

to out- 
e winter 

Any of out readers destrone of Fancy Wool 
Breakfast Shawls

At SOc regular I OO

After the Waterloo Hound*.
Waterloo, Ont., Oct. 29.—The Twin Olty 

Hunt Clnb held another very successful run 
this afternoon. The hounds met at the 
breeding stabl» of J. B. Seagram M.V., 
and started aero» country towards Snider’s 
cider mill, when they turned np the creek 
v.Mev and started rernard out of the cover 
lust at the back of Mr. Scott's stock farm, 
end he was run to »rth a half-mile til’s 
side of Bridgeport, after a fast and excit
ing chase of about 10 mH». Mr. E- if. 
8mcram master of hounds, was up on his nen^monnt. Hay tedder ; Miss Rumpel on 
Slocim, Mr. O. Rtravel on Black Bess, Dr. 
A H Bowlbv on Nora. Mr. J. H. Sea- 
grain on Waterloo. Mr. A Jones on Bram 
hi. R Mr L. Lang on a fine gelding, JTas- Sf HVtmpel on Joe, Mr. A. Brelthanpt on 
Goldring. ex-Mayor

Badge W. Dixon on Cornet Dr. Campbell 
on a Very fine mare, W. Hogg on Beau-

HOTELS.

IXD UNION. 
CHARLES A.

1WCAMPBELL j 2, J
Hundreds of other Bargains 
which for want of space 
we cannot now mention.

Xmas Box.
HOTEL, JABVI8-«B»ffi 

TJ"? »ra$1to m

U—
dderuesa. Proprietor.__

Present yonreelf to yonr wife 
and family at Xmas as a new man, 
free from that sure-killing disease. 
Drunkenness. It will wreck the 
strongest constitution. We’re got 
the greatest cure of the present age. 
For particulars write 

Manager- Lakehnrst Ssalisrlnm, 
Bex fl». Oakville. Oat.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Goid Care Company, Limited._______

Hnrrlston Hacker Club.
Oct. 29.—An enthusiasticHnrrlston.

meeting of the Harrtston Hockey Clnb was 
held In the Connell Chamber on Friday 
night, when the clnb reorganized for the 
coming season. It to the Intention of the 
club to Join the O.H.A. this winter. Much 
spirit was shown by nil present, and a 
good season's sport Is looked forward to. 
The following officers were elected : Hon 
president. Mr. J. Hucke: president. Mr. R. 
Dowling, sr. : vice-president Mr. E. Lam
bert; secretary-treasurer, Mr. H. Hacks.

-M
HOUSE, UHCUÇH

uWrîf'iï™ *V :
KING STREET.Mlchae

leafing.
)epot.
roprletOf

i4 : J\f

7
1

Punching
Bagsm m m

Practice
Double end bag, made of 

oil tanned yellow leather, 
canvas lined, complete with 

■ rubber floor attachment—
$2.00Leader

Double end bag, made of 
first quality gold tanned 
leather, lined with io oz. 
duck, treble seamed, com
plete with rubber floor at
tachment— 82.50
Special

Double end bag, made of 
Yucatan kid, lined with io 
oz. duck, treble seamed, 
complete with rubber floor 
attachment —

Sent Post Paid to any ad
dress on receipt of price.

Descriptive catalogue of 
Winter Sports Free.

$3.00

The Harold A. Wilson 
Co., Limited,

*35 Kleg Street W., Tarsal*. 
Hare .pea till |. p.„. *.lnrd.r.

I

ha>iLtJ-

im k'
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THE QUEEN OPPOSES DIVORCE. A RIFTON TO THE HOLD FIELDS. >
I Her Majesty Again Makes It Clear

That the Matrimonial Tie Shoald 
Be Indleeolnble.

Londpn, Oct. 80.—The. Queen has again 
taken a stand against divorce and divorc
ed persona, 
paper, Mainly About People, ssya: “The 
Queen Intimate* that the pronouncement 
on the part of the prelate* might have 
been written In stronger terme, a» she la 
totally averse to divorce under any cir
cumstances whatsoever.

“Her Majesty Is willing to admit that In 
no Institution are there more people 
wronged than In marriage; nevertheless, 
her belief Is that an Infinitely more satis
factory state would arise were marriage 
made Indissoluble, both by church and 
state.

“The Queen adds that she has no objec
tion to Judicial separation, her strong dis
approval of divorce being due to the li
berty which It Imparts to divorced people 
to marry again, and to the re-marriage of 
divorced people, no matter what the 
grounds of divorce, she la unalterably 
and most strongly opposed.

"This Is the first official expression Her 
Majesty has given to her views on the sub
ject.

"Mainly About People also soys there 
bas been excitement among certain of the 
Queen’s subjects over the fact that lawn 
tennis has been played by Her Majesty’s 
grandchildren on the grounds at Osborne 
ou Sunday. There I» nothing new In this 
fact, but the report never got Into the 
newspapers before. Bosybodles, I hear, 
says Mainly -About People, even went so 
fas as to memorialise the Queen upon the 
subject, and received a snub for their 
pains. The memorialists obviously acted 
In gross ignorance of the fact that the 
Queen Is free from prejudice.’’

P. C. Bell of Ho. 1 Receives a Letter 
From His Brother, Who Is oa 

Liard Hiver,
Has Taken a Huff at German Friend

liness to England.
Were Spoken at Cambridge, Mass., 

by Prof. Charles Eliot Norton.
Mr. Heinze is After the Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company.
William Bell, now of the Yukon, has 

spent eight years in Canada, during near
ly two years of which he nightly watched 
Kldg-street, this city. His brother, P. O. 
Bell, has received the fdllowlng letter, 
which speaks for Itself:

He Had Liard River, Fort Simpson, Aug. 18, ’08.
Dear Brother,—You will see by this let

ter that we are tot the Fort at last. We ar
rived last night. We tracked up a mile on 
the Liard River,after a day’s run of 85 miles 
down the Mackensle River, It Is a 
great river, from one to ten miles wide. 
Yesterday was the beat run we made for

Montreal, Oct. S0.-(8ped.l.)-The arrival JJ»,** 85 bUt we 13 b°nr*

^SS5S252 t™L™nng weln,Vwt£
miner, Is tut- first step In a big lawsuit that the ™rt and saw a lot of people there, oil
will soon uv entered sere. It is stated that 0,1 the gold hunt. Wc sow a Hamilton
Messrs. McMaster and Madeiintwi. aavo- Party, one of them Stewart, ex-Mayor 
cute», will take out an «ration to-morrow and ex-Chlef of Police of Hamilton. He Is
against me Canadian 1’acltic Railway Com- very thin, but Is all right. But why

■jfrg.yg?*-1?-*"*.?" jy wouldn’t a man be thin? There are no
“id tite T^lkB b.! snrâlteï. wtthUto "rtib }"“* cboPa, °n *“» »•». »"* P«* »°d 
way property, as well, to the C.P.U. Helnse and lots of hard work,
received about $S0U,0UU, but It la said be We saw a couple of bear yesterday. The 
claims personal property at the smelter to boys fired two shots at them, but as I 
the value of about gluO.OOu, which, he con- was steering I did not gee a chance et a If
tends, was not Intended to be Included In and we did not stop. We are standing

.j**^dc. Tae the trip well, and are doing fairly well on*
bought'evCTythdng'in'sïght; hrnre Re action }*= 1 »hot 6 dacke’ aM we *«’

We were eleven day# crossing Great 
Slave Lake. We had a hard time of Iti 
on account of the storms. We should have

Marchand Leaving F 
Step Which May 1 
While War Prepa 
Favor Britain.

T. P. O’Connor In his new

The Butte Magnate Clnli
Personal Property at the Trail 
Smelter Which Was Hot Sold to 
the C, P. R. and He’s Going to 
Law to Get It Back—Hews From

Husslan Press Call It an Underhand 
Plot Against Their Country—Ger
man Press Think the Kaiser’s 
Trip to Jerusalem Will Result In 
Little Good - Saltan Wanted to 
Pay the Bills,

The Declaration of War Against 
Spain, He Said, Pat the Old Am
erica at an End—The Hew Am
erica la n Military Power end 
Entanglements With Other Na
tions Mast Arise.

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 80,—Prof. Charles 
Eliot Norton, in an address before the 
Graduate*’ Club of Harvard College last 
evening, expressed sentiments which are 
likely to arouse much discussion. The 
speaker’s subject was “The New America.’’ 
I-i course of Ma remarks be reviewed the 
conditions which made this republic In 
many way* on 
democracies, 
one would have thought the American na
tion so devoid of sense as to go to war In 
the beginning of the hot season in a tropical 
climate, and wfihout.eny adequate prepara
tions to carry that war to a successful 
Issue.

“The war was a revolution. The oil 
America came to an end with the declara
tion of war. The new America threw over 
many of the old Meals, which have been 
maintained by this old America and sub
stituted for them, those of the new condi
tions. We are to be a military nation. 
Moreover, all brutal tendencies will be en
couraged by the recognition of force as the 
last appeal by jthe central Government Itself. 
And, loo, entanglements with other nations 
must arise. Meanwhile we have no leaders 
and hence we find ourselves with greet 
responsibilities end no guidance for the 
Ignorant, reinforced, Inflammable populace, 
and we ere allowing even this to carry ns 
Into the most dungerons situations. The 
whole system of the Government needs to 
be revised and reorganized. The pension 
list Is a list of o.Trupt/on, and ho* lowered 
the morels of the recipients, while It bas in
creased the national Indebtedness.

’ “It there nothing to be done? The situa
tion la to be met with courage and a de
termination to get the best out of a bed 
case."

Prof. Norton advocated leaving the Philip
pines to the cure of Spain.

London, Oct. 20.-The an 
Marchand at Khartoum o 
Cairo with the portion of hi 
was not finished when Capt 
Fssboda, is regarded as a ri: 
overhanging Anglo-French r< 
spite of the semi official d* 
Paris that orders, were sen 
to go to Cairo, It Is fully 
that the French officer woul 
way to Cairo unless he 1 
hint to that effect from the 
ment, who consider that his 
da will take the sting out ( 
and at the same time prep 
the eventual withdrawal of t 
flitlon, which now consists o 
end 120 men.

a

Tailor-Made *«• Shop=MaMontreal.
Berlin, Oct. 20.—The official relations be

tween Germany and Russia have been ruf
fled recently. This fact, although denied 
by the Government organs, was obtained 
from a person ln high authority, and one 
of the strongest proofs of ths accuracy of 
the statement Is that Count Muravieff, the 
Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs, has 
just visited Parts and Vienna bat he Ig
nored Berlin.

The German newspapers remarked this, 
and have commented upon the omission.

An Underhand Piet.
Other significant facts are the almost 

outspoken hostile tone of the entire Rus
sian press, In which the rapprochement be
tween Germany and Great Britain la de- 
•cribed as an underhand plot against Rns- 
sla, which the latter Is Justified In keenly 
resenting, ln view of her friendliness to 
Germany ln China and In the recent tariff 
negotiations. Moreover, Bmperor William’s 
visit to the Orient Is characterised as an 
Impudent attempt 
influence ln Turkey and the pos 
the Orthodox Church In Palestine.

The Russian clerical authorities fear Ger
man Protestant rule In Jerusalem, where 
the Orthodox pilgrims are ten times more 
mimerons than those of all the other creeds 
together.

Take up the printed announcements of the 
makers of ready-made clothing, and when they 
strive to give emphasis to the alleged goodness 
of their clothes they Invariably tell how nearly 
these clothes approach to tailor-made. Here 
are quotations :

—“ Elegantly tailored.”
■“ Finished in all the extras which you have 

in a suit made by your tailor."
—“ Equal to custom-made garments." * "m

— Cut and finish equal to ordered work.”
— Equal in quality, fit and finish to suit 

made to order."-»

experiment In the history uf 
Continuing, he said: “No

The British VI
on the part of tne Butte capitalist for the 
sum mentioned above. No doubt the suit 
will develop into a cause celebre.

The Boundary Creek Road.
Mr. Dan Mann, the well-known railway n.ade it ln four days, 

contractor, has returned from British Co
lumbia, where the bead of the big contract
ing firm of Mann, Foley Bros. * Larsen,
Is constructing the Boundary extension of 
the Crow’s Nest Pass road. The distance
from Robson to Midway la 100 miles, and ■!■■■■■■
the difficulties have been very great, yet P°l*e* are going to bring them In by ’log 
capital, energy and 4000 laborers, working train. Toil me about the war with Spain, 
all summer, have overcome It all. 4 good ns we have had no news from the outside 
deal of track to already down, and Mr. world since we left Grand Rapids on 
“a™ atatee that the entire work will be Athabasca River. Be sure and write In finished by next May, and he believes that tlm- -- T don.f L h 
an enormous traffic will be at once ai.nll- V.n 7 w,U e.tbe P°"P*
able, as the mines In the Boundary country «nd dog trains will leave Edmonton. I will 
are turning out exceedingly well. Thus, v r“® to Von when the police go .back, and 
Vice-President Shanghnessy’s promise to will be able to tell you If we struck anv- 
the people of Roesland and to the Railway thing tbla fall. We hear there Is lots of 
Committee of the House of Commons will stuff In the Liard River If we get far
Gs-nisaisseat^Bnyimg Rolling Stock. en0O*b °P’ Pr0m *0ar brothpr

Hon. A. G. Blair, who was here to-day en 
route for New York, states that the De
partment of Railways and Oanals has In
vited tenders for six sleeping, six first-class 
and three dining care, the whole to be de
livered next spring. The Minister did not 
say so, bat it Is pretty well understood 
that either the Wagner or the Pullman 
Companies will get the contract for the 
sleepers, as the railway people 
they cannot be made ln Canada, 
stated

The British view of this lati
the Marquis of Salisbury an. 
are delighted to afford Mi 
the facilities of reaching Cà 
would hardly care to send 
cept in the capacity of a gue 
explorer. That Is to say, t’rsi 
have to renounce her politics 
on his mission.

We are pulling ont from here In the 
morning. We have left our names at the 
Fort, and you will be able to address your 
letters to Fort Blmpeon, as we expect to 
have a mall In the winter after all. The

to undermine Russian 
Itlon of

Then tailor-made clothes are different to 
ready-mades, otherwise there would be no need 
to make comparisons. If Tailor-mades were not 
the better made clothes, they would not be held 
up as an Ideal towards which the Ready-mades 
strive to reach.
The fact Is there le all the difference In the 

world between a tailor-made and a ready-made 
suit. The man who Is Indifferent about how his 
clothes look when he buys them and what they 
will look like a month hence may be satisfied 1 
with a ready-made suit. But If he has a care for 
his dress he will Insist on having a suit of clothes 
made for himself—to fit himself—not to fit J 
another. And In material and finish the best 
that tailors" skill can make It.

Difficulty Overc\
In the meanwhile, In the 

tarn of Major Marchand, the 
ter of Foreign Affairs, M. 
the Government of France 
a great difficulty from a dip 

% propre point of view, 
declared that the French Gov 
eot do the impossible, that 
cell Major Marchand, 
letter’s return has enable. 
Government to save Its face, 
goes. It to recognised, howe 
if the tricolor of France Is 
at Fnshoda the main aubje 
remains and may cause am 
in both countries before th 
sel question Is settled, alttao 
been a confident feeling for 
days that war will be avert 

How Will It E

Russia and Austria.
It Is said that Russia* in order to coun

teract the Anglo-German agreement, has 
come to a closer understanding with Au
stria, by which these two countries and 
France will Jointly oppose the lncreasln. 
influence of Germany ln the Orient and. tvl I 
in no case permit Turkish cessions to Ger
many.

The bulk of the German newspapers ex
press the opinion that Emperor William’s 
trip will yield little tangible good, but will 
create much jenloney upon the pert of the 
Interested powers,who will endeavor to de-_ 

any German projects In Asia. Minor. 
Less Majesté Charges.

The German comic papers are also pok
ing fun at the Emperor and his new cru
sade. lending ln some case» to prosecutions 
on the charge of leee majesté. The po
lice confiscated the last number of 
Slmpllclsslms. owing to its publication of 
a poem entitled. "In the Holy Land." iron
ically congratulating Palestine on receiving 
inch august visitor*, and saying “Golgotha 
wlH be able to boost not only at hearing 
the last words from the Cross, but the first 
at Emperor William "

The Turku Feel flore.
The German newspaper correspondents 

with Emperor William highly praise the 
lavish hospitality of the Snitan of Turkey, 
which, however, baa created Intense dis
satisfaction among the Turks. Placards 
have been posted on the mosqcee and In 
the streets of Stamboul, denouncing the 
extraordinary sums spent on the Bmperor. 
which money, It Is further pointed out. 
ctines out of Mobomedan pockets..

„ gt to said that the Rultan offered to pre
sent Emperor William, on the occasion of 
the latter's arrival at Jerusalem, with ths 
famous "Chamber of the Last Supper,” but 
that the German Emoeror thanked the Sul
tan and declined the proposal, on the 
ground that the building also contained 
Turkish religions relics. The Emperor, It is 
further asserted, will get some other valu
able present* Instead. •

The flultun a High ’Holler.
Another report snys the Snitan lastoted 

upon paying the entire expense of the Em- 
Iteror's tour out of hi* own private puree. 
The German newspapers. In i king for a 
denial of this report, declare that while 
the Emperor was at Constantinople he 
had for reasons of foreign policy 
to be the Sultan's guest. But, they ad.1 
that so soon as His Majesty art foot ln. 
the Holy Land, as a Christian pilgrim, 
there was no longer anything In common 
between him and the Sultan, and he could 
not remain as the letter’s guest.

A Good Feeling Exists.
Their Imperial Majesties have been re

ceiving addressee from the German col
onies at each town they have visited .

Replying to the Germans at Sarona, the 
Emperor said he was pleased to see that 
the good relations he had maintained with 
th.» Snitan and the Ottoman Empire had 
benefited his German subjects In the east 
generally. Continuing, the Emperor re
marked that the more the Germans In the 
east clnng to their, native country, the more 
would they constitute a civilizing and use
ful element In the Turfcjsi Empire, and (t 
was In recognition of this fact timt the Sni
tan had extended Ms benevolent protection 
to the German residents.

iTWENTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY
;

Of Sherbotfbae-flt. Metkefllst Church 
—Conducted by Dr. Potts.

The 28th anniversary of the Sberbonrne- 
street Methodist Church was held yester
day. and In the absence of the porter, the 
Rev. Dr. Potts conducted the service.

The doctor's text was a threefold one c* 
follows: “Wist ye not that I must be about 
my father's work?""I must work the work* 
of Him who-seat me." “I have glorified 
Thee on earth: I have finished the work 
Thou* gavest me to do.”

The preacher briefly reviewed the scene ln 
Christ’s life which is referred to in the first 
part of the text; graphically depicting the 
journey from the home ln Naeareth to 
the time of the Feast of Passover, end the 
great concern and anxiety of Mary and 
Joseph when they missed the boy Jesus 
from their presence, and afterwards found 
him in the company of the wise men.

Passing to 4he second port of hie text,he 
said that the manhood work of blessing was 
beautifully summarized in the words of St. 
Peter when he said: “He went about doing 
good."

From the third part of hi* text be drew 
Impressive lesson» upon the great satisfac
tion there -was In looking hack upon a I'fe 
devoted to the service of God, as compared 
with looking bock upon a tife of success 
which pertains merely to the things of the 
world, whether they be commercial, liter
ary or otherwise.

At the conclusion of the sermon’he said a 
few words as to his old congregation, and 
touchingly referred to those With whom he 
had been associated In years gone by, and 
wh«*n he now no longer saw Ip the flesh.

The offertory was a special' one, for the 
purpose of installing electric light through
out the church. The cost will be tittle 
ortf 1500, and thA amount was fully cov
ered by yesterday’s collection.

M.: ■

Tl

William Bell.

HISS RONDBIÏSH ON THIS SIDE-
etroy

Uokegsn Survivor Arrives at New
York After a Rough Passage oa 

tke Etruria.
New York, Oct. 80,-Mlss Maud Bond- 

bush, the opera singer, professionally 
known as Maud Bondez, arrived last 
ing from Liverpool on the Canard steam
ship Etruria, she is the first survivor of 
the wreck of the Atlantic transport liner 
Mohegan, which went down off the Lizard 
on Oct. 14, to reach an American port. 
She brought with her the body of her 
mother, who was a victim of the disaster.

Miss Rondbush attended the coroner’s in
quest, hot did not testify, as she was told 
she was not wanted.

IN S BAUCH OF NEWS.
pretend 

It Is also
that a large order for new locomo

tives will be given to an American company 
ere long, If It has not already been awarded.

A* Unfounded Report.
It was reported here that the Bouton k 

Maine Railway had purchased that part of 
I he Grand Trunk between Sherbrooke and 
Point Levis, but when yonr correspondent 
asked the General Manager of the B. k it., 
who was here to-day, Mr. McKinnon, he 
replied as follows : “There Is no troth 
whatever In the story. We are neither 
building nor buying any more roads Just

The French Ministerial 
increased the feeling of nnxl 
vailed as to the prospects 
solution; but In the list of 
Ministers, the British new 
body of experienced and cap 
are able to lead French opi 
tentlon of M. Delcnaee at tl 
Mlnlatry of Foreign Affair 
not regared favorably, as h< 
ao-cnllcd of the Marchand a 

Little Faith lu R 
The French newspapers 

Irttle faith In Russia helpli 
the present crisis,while Rose 
to the British papers affirm 
the Czar Is decidedly oppow 
has counselled the French (

A Party of Montreal Clllsens Were 
la the City oa Saturday—Ap

pointment of a Popular Man.
A number of the city fathers of Mont

real, accompanied by the Health Officer, 
Dr. La berge, end other prominent men, 
pcssed through the city on Saturday en 
rente to Chicago, where they Intend to 
inspect the abattoirs of that city. The 
Visit was brought about by the action of 
the Montreal property owners, who raised 
objections to the erection of a slaughter
house to take the place of the one that 
was recently destroyed by fire. It Is the 
Intention to construct a new abattoir on 
a larger scale and with better facilities 
and on the some site es the old one. 
During their stay ln the dty they waited 
noon Mr. Arthur White, Aral slant Gen
eral Freight Agent of the Grand Trunk, 
and in company with that gentleman In
spected the Davies pork factory at the 
Don and also the Harris slangfbter-honse 
on Danfortb-road, with a view of obtaining 
arguments t6 use ln their fight with the 
Montreal citlsens. Among the party were 
besides Dr. Leberge, Aid. Jacques, chair
man of Market Committee; Aid. Preno- 
’’eau, chairman of the Health Committee: 
Aid. Dncharme and M. Soul, president of 
the Union Abattoir Company; Lafreau Du
fresne, J. pournasee, of the Batchers’ As
sociation;

even-
Tbe Hobberlln Custom-Made* cover all the 
defects and peculiarities of form. They 
ere made with a degree of finish that Is not 
common to Reedy-Mbdes, by whatever 
name known. Skilled cutter» and high-class 
work people only are employed. The sweet 
shop Is not a factor in Hobberlln Custom- 
Made*. A Hobberlln Custom-Made Is the 
best vaine ln clothing the country produces. 
Those who have tested our work say so. 
What better proof can we ask?She says she does 

not know what caused so many deaths, but 
she believes that John HyaJop’a opinion that 
the lifeboats were hard to get at 1% true. 
She had heard that Capt. Griffiths bad 
left the bridge at 4 p. m., leaving the ship 
In command of the chief officer, who was 
relieved at 6 p. m. by the third officer, 
said to be a young and Inezperlenced 

The Etruria had a rough voyage. On 
Tuesday night one of her seamen was 
thrown to the deck and had two ribs 
broken. Another sailor was knocked down 
on Wednesday by the rolling of the ship, 
and his leg was broken.

.. Vanderbilt on the Way Over.
; Something nobby we are showing In Fall Suite 

Is made of Oxford Tweed of latest shades, best 
trimmings, apd finished In best styles possible- 
made to your own measure, and special test 
price onl> $16.00-

Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt sailed yesterday 
from Liverpool for New York, and It is sold 
that upon the millionaire's arrival on this
side several big deals of great Importance 
to Canada will be put through.

Montreal Notes.
Mr. James Ross, vice-president of the 

Montreal Street Railway, left Liverpool 
yesterday for Montreal.

The plans for the new Grand Trunk of
fices on MeGIll-street bare been deposited 
at the City Hall, and they call for 
penditnre of 8400,000, which will give one 
of the finest structures In this city of splen
did buildings. .•= ,

To-morrow the Civic Reception Commit
tee will meet to consider means of speeding 
the porting and welcoming «« tile coming 
Governor-General of Canada.

AFTER '‘COONEX" SNIDER

The Baseball Catcher Is Charged
With Acte Which Are Not Allow

ed by Law.
“Cooney" Snyder, who played as catcher 

for the Ioronti> baseball team during the 
past season, was the principal ln a case 
which has occupied the attention of the 
local detectives, and also the off'cers of 
the law ln 8t. Thomas, for the past few days.

It appears that Snyder was In 8t. Thomas 
recently, and made the acquaintance of a 
young lady typewriter. The lady 
lng a beautiful diamond ring, loaned to her 
by a relative, and it Is said Snyder Induced 
her to lend It to him. Days passed, and 
neither Snyder nor the ring could be found. 
F’nally the police were asked to assist In 
locating Snyder and an officer was sent 
here. He found that Snyder was stopping 
on Dovercourt-road, mid went up early 
Friday morning. The baseball player was 
ln bed, and sent word downstairs that he 
would meet the officer at the Grand Union 
Hotel with the ring at 3 o’c'ock ln the 
afternoon. When the officer kept the ap
pointment he found a note awaiting him, 
which told of Snyder’s departure for Buf
falo. The St. Thomas officer 
jminleated with the local detectives, and 
asked that a warrant be issued.

A thorough search of the pawnshops was 
made on Saturday morning, and the ring 
was recovered.

man.
CAPITAL,3

The Hobberlin Bros. Co Limian ex- ■»
Hamlton Beaten am 

Fight It Out r< 
— After a

490 Queen St. West.Cor. Yonge and Richmond St*.
TORONTO.BOGARDES UON HIS CASE.

Got Judgment Against Stone A
Wellington tor 4480—Assise Cases 

at St. Catharines.
St. Catharines, Out., Oct. 20.—In the 

case of Bognrdus v. Stone & Wellington, 
nurserymen, ln the High tXmrt of Justice, 
Judgment wasjflven in favor of the plain
tiff for 1450. Bogardus bought fruit trees 
from defendants, which turned out cull 
fruit and of different varieties than con
tracted for.

In the Crown case «gainst Kline of 
Grimsby, that of shooting fais wife with 
Intent to kill, postponement was asked un
til the Spring Assizes on the ground that 
the jury were unable to agree In the for
mer case against the prisoner, that of 
shooting hie eon. Postponement was. grant
ed.

In Wood v; einnett, the plaintiff, Rich
ard Wood, sues M. Rlnneft for rent of a 
mill at Port Dalhonsle, claiming $348 In 
arrears. The Judge tried the case without 
the jury. Against tne sum of $348.87 sued 
for by the plaintiff, defendant put In a 
counter claim of $104.75 for work done 
by him while patting ln a new flame n. 
the mill. He also held that he was to 
pay $40 a month for the rent of the mill 
and not $50 a month, as alleged by the 
plaintiff. The Judge rendered Jndgmen’ 
for $154.12 ln favor of the plaintiff, with 
costs for the plaintiff, hut he nllôVëd S’.n- 
nett's counter claim of $194.75, with costs 
of the counter claim.

Hats off to Bddle Gleeson, 
with .Osgoode Hall on 8atu 
the game from the plucky 
he been in the rank* a we 
Légalités would have won 
ship. The match at Roseda 
of the year, and he played in 
und with his usual judgment 
lng everything. Osgoode’» t 
mi started by his cunning— 
piacea punt* and the third i 
in to ui ufield. Besides, til. 
bupported ail round, especial 
Lui.es, held and Burns, eni 
coming out next Bâtards 
make » show of the 'tiger tr 
will determine second place, 
of Osgoode Hall are ready 
the Légalités will get It. Si 
at Hamilton about settled 
ship, and Ottawa >s elected t 
Ontario Union agalnet Ini 
Quebec. It looks as If Var 
tne college championship, t 
Ottawa College and the Gi 
In the hunt for the Quebec

Wants a Crowd on Sundays.
Before commencing his discourse In 8t. 

Andrew’s tost night, Rev. J. A. Macdonald 
announced that for the next few weeks 
he would occupy the pulpit on Sunday 
evenings. Although it was no eusy task 
and he had enough to do otherwise, he 
said that be was willing to help them In 
any way he wee able.

He also sold: “I am thankful it to a wet 
night, because it shows what we can 
pect. We know where we are at. We 
are need to frank talk here; we were used 
to It long ago, and I want everyone’ here 
to make it e point to be present on Sun
day evenings. Not that I care for a crowd, 
but If I am to preach here on Sunday 
evenings, I went every one to be present 
who does not go to another church."

•■•ISHIS SPEECH RETURNING.Mr. G. L. Telford of the local 
Abattoir Company; Dr. Telford of the 
Montreal Gazette, and Mr. P. A. Cobb, 
who represented La Patrie, and a 
number of other official» and journalists. 
The visitors travelled -hi a special car over 
the Grand lYunk.

The station was all alive on Saturday 
morning with a large contingent of hun
ters end their dogs who toft on the Grand 
Trunk 11.80 train for the northern fields 
or sport.

Beginning next Tuesday night Dr. W. F. 
Onllonv will give hls first of a series of 
lecture* before the Railroad Y. M. C. A. 
In their headquarters, Front-street and 
Spadlna-avenue. Tne wives and daughters 
of all the men of the line are lnvlt 
be present. Hls talk will be on hcfoie 
nursing and hygiene and will no doubt 
prove Itin**

The Grand Trunk still continue to cut 
down expenses. The latest news is that 
the Welland section of the road will be 
P'aced under the supervision of one man.

The citizens of Oshnwa have lodged a 
kick against the Grand Trunk In regard to 
the stopping of the express which passes 
through at 4.08 p.m. The train pn.ll» up 
at Whitby, but rushes through Oabawa.and 
the resident» will petition the Grand 
Trank authorities to have Oshawa put on 
the list of stopping places.

Mr. Wm. Sntton, who for a number of 
rears has been operator and assistant at 
the Grand Trunk station at Wlngham, 
has been appointed to the position of sta
tion agent at Tara.

The Grand Trunk’s rolling stock will 
soon be Increased by the addition of 12 
new passenger engines, for which contracts 
were given out about two months ago, 
and It is expected that they will be com
pleted about the first of the new year. 
The engines will be ten-wheelers, having 
six driving and four truck wheels. The 
’ompnny also having several old Kings
ton engines refitted and fixed up, so that 
their capacity will be almost double that 
heretofore.

New freight traffic rates have been Is
sued by the Canadian Pacific, which will 
go Into effect on the 10th of November. 
The rates, according to the new regula
tion, will be on grain and grain produce 
from Western Ontario points to the sea- 
hoard an advance of 1% cent» per hundred 
noundn. Grain and grain produce for local 
use will be affected to the extent of 11% 
rents.

The president* of the roads of the Joint 
Traffic Association wltl hold a meeting In 
New York on Nov. 4. 
dslon of the United States Supreme Court 
win be discussed.

Mr. T. Harry Underwood .has received 
the appointment of traveling freight agent 
for the C. P. R. In England and will leave 
In a few days to enter on hls new duties. 
For eomc years. Mr. Underwood has been 
connected with the Intercolonial Railway 
a* chief clerk to Mr. A. H. Harris and 
only retired when the office of general 
’raffle manager was done away with .

A statement has been prepared by Super
intendent Morfnrd of the Michigan Central 
showing that of 17?V miles of railroad con
structed in Canada in the past few years 
the Dominion Government gave subsidies 
amounting to about $2.000.000. Ontario $3.-
000,000. and the municipalities $8.000.000.
All of the 20 roads have 
leased or disposed of to the Michigan Cen
tral. OtvnPnn Pacific or Grand Trunk.

The Pembroke Southern Railway has 
given notice to the Ontario Government 
that .ten miles of the road has been built 
of the 22 miles of its length. The road 
wllj be run from Pembroke to Golden 
LnkeTo connect with the Ottawa and 
Parry Round road.

The football team from Ottawa passed 
through the city on Saturday morning en 
route to Hamilton. They numbered about 
3(Jo people. Including barkens and friends 
of the kickers.

I
Sick People Are on the Mend BELL 

Orchestrait 
PIANOS !

Mazy
—Peddler Fells on the Street- 

Minor Mishaps.
John Taylor, who fell off hls coal cart 

on Thursday night and received a bad 
sprain to hls back, was resting easily yes
terday at St. Michael’s Hospital. Taylor 
to an Englishman and has been ln the dty 
for only a week. He was employed by

Hi* wife

ex-

. was uc-ar- Hamllton, the coal merchant, 
at present 1» In England, anfl to not aware 
of her husband's bad predicament.

Louis Lefevre, the sailor on the steamer 
Cuba, who was taken to St. Michael's Hos
pital a few weeks ago, suffering from 
epileptic fits, Is slowly recovering, 
speech la returning and h*a senses are be
coming clearer, although he la not as yet 
ont of danger.

William Clements, the civic Roadway En
gineer, was reported much Improved last 
night at Grace Hospital, where he has 
been lying foi the past two months, suf
fering from typhoid fever.

Mr. Russell James of 158 Wllton-avenue 
went to the Emergency Hospital on Sat
urday and had a piece of emery moved 
from hls right eye.

Samuel WardlUe, 64 Oentre-avenue, a 
rag pedlar, slipped at the corner of Ter- 
aulnv and Queen-streets Saturday evening 
and "fell to the pavement. Hla head struck 
the stone walk, which caused a gash on 
hls skull over the back of hl*,faead which 
necessitated five stitches to close. He was 
removed to the Emergency Hospital.

William McConnell of 104 Agnes-street 
had n piece of emery removed from hls 
right eye on Saturday at the Emergency 
Hospital.

By means of tile wonderfifl or- 
chrstral attachment that Is fitted 
only to “BELL" Pianos, you can 
Imitate perfectly sixteen differ
ent instruments, either inaepeusr 
ently or as an accompaniment: 
that harmoniously Mends wt« 
the clear tone of the piano ltoajw 
producing the most beautiful ef
fects, which are not possible on 
any other piano. Delighted t»„ 
have you Investigate. ffl

to

An Up-to-Date Ail-Smith.
Mr. Albert J. Waite, who has been for 

the post seven years accountant with R. J. 
Score & Sons, of King-street, can now be 
seen In the beautiful new palatial estab
lishment of Boisseau k Co., on Yonge- 
etreet, with which firm he to now connect
ed. The artistic and well-written adver
tisements the Messrs. Score have published 
far some years part have been from the 
pen of Mr. Waite, and were always a 
source of satisfaction to the printers for 
their regard to typographical standards, 
and were always read by .be public. “Ab
bey's" many friends with the King-street 
firm regret his departure 
them, and wlsih him the greatest 
in hla new position. k

Hls

HAPPENINGS OF A HAT. Ottawa IS, Rami
Hamilton, Oct. 20.—.The ( 

football team defeated the 
this afternoon In the preset 
sons. About 260 of that nut 
the Capital, coming In 
the ’’rough riders." ’ 
k at the finish, and at half 
tors had 14 and the Tigers 
were Thrift Burnside, Toro 
D. McMurrleh, Toronto, unit

Ottawa. (15)—Wilson, back 
am and McGee, half backs 
ter; Cameron. Kennedy and 
mage; H. Walters. Kay side. 
Shore. Sfallltngton and M.

Hamilton (8)-KI!vert bw 
anil Dumoulla. half backs: 
Freeborn. Htnch and McCar 
Dewar, Marshall. Tracey, 
Barry, Ityckmun, wings.

Ottawa played with the t 
Ing off. Kenny got the ball 
mage, bat was tackled by 
he hod a chance to. pass. I 
mage the Senators dribbled 
falling on it over the line, 
the goal. Wylie kicked off 
wa« tackled before be got 
Fox got the ball ont of a si 
followed, but for off-aide p 
got a free kick. Wylie ret 
and Houtham sent It back li 
Hamilton 10-yard line. Ki 
and Young here worked » n. 
the Inst-naDini securing a 
however, blocked the kick f<

After some clever pontine 
the ball from a scrimmage 
good run he went over tor a 
kick-off Fox got the ball i 
Dumoutln, w-ho punted do 
Wilson, who returned to W 
oil. Boon afterwards a bar 
place at Hamilton’s line 
•limtbam and Young again 
bliwetiou. Young going 
side kicked the goal. Sci 
Hamilton 4.

In the second half the 
well in scrimmage by the 
there were some fine open 
Sers rushed the ball to Otti 
Fox secured H from a tor 
Wound the line, he passed 
«Topped on it for a try V 
foal, the ball striking "the 
•he kick-off the ball was s 
the Hamilton end. and Fre 
•telly came to blows and w 
five minutes. The Tigers i 
Ottawa’s end. Dewar seen 
after a good run passed ti 
was tackled near the line 
ward nns* to Ripley, who 
try, which the referee dl 
the scrimmage which folio 
worked the ball down the 
long punt over the line S 
..tne oval for a rouge, th 
being dose at hand. This 
lng, time being called a f 
terward*.

Hems of Passing Interest Gathered ln and 
Around this Rosy City.

Manuel Garcia Cigars register price ten 
reduced to five cents. Alive Bollard.

D. J. O'Donoghue gave e rousing lecture 
on “Total Abstinence" before the Theo- 
sophieal Society yesterday afternoon.

On Tuesday evening, Not. t, the “In HI» 
Name" Floral Band will hold a grand char
ity concert ln West Association Hall.

P. C. Crowley found a. Maseey-Harrls bi
cycle standing In front of the Canada. Life 
Building early yesterday morning and took 
It to Police Headquarters, where It awaits 
a claimant.

_ •■•■•■•■•!
• Bell

then com
are made, gmmsU 
end built to last 

_ lifetime by the 1*1
n Pianos est makers of (M • ~ ° U° In Canada.
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Verrai and McClelland.
Some time ago W. J. McClelland of 185 

Arthur-street and C. F, Verrai, two local 
cattle dealers, bad n dispute over some ac
counts between them, which ended lu Ver
rai laying a charge of theft against Mc
Clelland. Several adjournments were 
made, and when the case was called at Sat
urday’s Police Oour’, McClelland did not 
appear. A bench warrant was Issued and 
McClelland was locked lip yesterday. 

Minor Arrests.
Allan Ltocomhe, a lad 17 years of age, 

living on Berkeley-avenue, was taken Into 
custody on Saturday charged with stealing 
■ bicycle from John Clarke.

P.C. McArthur caught Joseph Rogers of 
241 Logan-avenue flourishing a revolvor\on 
King-street Saturday night. Roger» u\ds 
drunk, and Is held for carrying a revolver.

Annie Kelly of 22 Mllau-strcet Is under 
arrest accused of theft. Arthur Wlsdonv 
236 Queen-street east. Is the complainant.

John Gtmsher and Henry Stephaney.two 
men without any particular place of 
abode, had a fight the other night, and It 
Is said Stephaney was pretty badly used 
up. Stephaney got ft warrant ont on Satur
day, and Gunaher was taken Into custody 
by P.C. Loughead.

The other morning James Scott of On- 
tario-strect awoke from hls slumbers and 
found that Iï'js clothesline had been «trip
ped. He told hls troubles to the police, 
and Detective Cuddy Investigated the mat
ter. An arrest was made yesterday In the 
person of John Clarke and he to thought 
to be the man who got Into Scott’s yard and 
stole the clothes.

The Independent- Pulpit.
Mr. Craig's sermon yesterday af’ernoon 

was on the "Pillars of Religion.” The 
theme was the foundation of the word oT 
Christ, “Thou Shalt lore the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart," etc. The speaker 
pointed out that from the standpoint of 
Christ, when He uttered the words of the 
passage from St. Murk, hls thought goer 
out along two lines : first towards God 
Indicating the relation of man to God 
Along this line of vision there are a great 
number of facts, which the church dur 
lng the centuries has been trying to claw! 
fy In a system of thought, and tor which 
she hos coined the word theology. Alone 
the other line It Is evident that religion 
cannot be built on theology alone, as mar 
has relations other than those which bind 
him to God, viz., those which he sustains 
towards hls fellow-men

S Ware-frotn among 
success

■
Controversy Over a Will.

Beneficiaries under the Will of R. J. 
Walker are objecting to a decision of 
Referee Cartwright by which they are made 
to rank with the creditors In the estate of 
R. Walker k Sons. By Referee Cartwright's 
decision, they receive only $32,003, bat It 
priority of claim were admitted, they would 
odd $13,000 to that sum, as the other 
creditors are receiving only 60c. on the dol
lar. Mr*. Boyer, a daughter of the late 
R. J. Walker, Is making the appeal.

■ •■•■•■•■•IThe regular meeting of the Astronomical 
and Physical Society will be held on Tues
day evening. Mr. E. A. Meredith, I.L.D., 
will read a paper on "The Expected Mete-

German in Five Weeks. *ore of November, 1808."
Nominations for the Tlce-chancrllcrslilp 

of Victoria College and of representatives 
to the senate and Board of Regents will 
close next Saturday. No great change ln 
the personnel of cither is expected. .

The Canadian Pacific express, which 
due at the Union Station at 7 o’clock yes
terday morning, did- not pull ln until 12.43 
p m. Instead of proceeding on her louniey 
she was sidetracked at the yards. Her pas
sengers made connections tvitu oti.er out
going trains.

Under appointment of the Presbytery of 
Toronto, a union missionary meeting of all 
the Presbyterian congregations of the city 
will be held In the Bloor-street Church 
to-morrow at 8 p.m. Addresses will 
be given by Rev. Dr. Pentecost, Yonkers, 
N.Y. : Rev. L. II. Jordan, B.D.. and Rev. R, 
P. McKay, The music will be under the 
leadership of several of the Presbyterian 
Church oholrs.

Frauleln Pauline Holtermaon will fit*
Interesting and entertaining aim 
‘‘How to Learn to Speak, Read sad 
German In Five Weeks" In 8t. G 
Hall, Elm-street, on Tuesday, nor. ir 
8 p.m.; also on Wednesday. ThursW* 
Friday, Nov. 2, 3 and 4, she will ff*. 
lustratlve lectures, fully exptoinlsSJ 
method, which Is an eroJutl .

Frauleln Holtermans MB

Canada’s Greatest Liniment.WHS

Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Is the grant-
Pene-est curative discovery of the age. 

trates muscle, membrane and tissue to the 
very bone; banishes pains and aches with « 
power Impossible with any other remedy. 
Use It tor rheumatism, neuralgia, head
aches and all soreness, swelling and In- 

All druggists. 26 ct«. 82

Will Hold Glengarry.
Mr. D. It. Macdonald will sit out hla 

term as representative of the constituency 
of Glengarry ln the Ontario House. The 
result was anticipated last week, when the 
venue of the trial was suddenly changed 
from Alexandria to Toronto. The final 
act. however, closed Saturday morning, 
when Justices Osier end Mnclennan dis
missed the petition In the acknowledged 
absence of evidence to support It. The 
respondent was granted costs.

on from
methods.own literature for these lecture*, u 
the course of these lectures FranlnB 
termann w'll give several lllnstraua 
her wonderful histrionic power. *M 
tell In German the beautiful leased» < 
"Origin of the Oleander Tree’’ 
"Red Rose,” the story of the Coct 
Berlin" and her celebrated ‘Flan 
Come; you will be instructed end ai 
Admission free.

U. C. C. Approaching Events.
Rev. Principal Grant of Kingston was In 

the city yesterday and preached the even 
ing sermon to the boys of Upper Canada 
College. He took for the basis of hb 
remarks the command of Christ to the 
young man to leave everything and go and 
preach the Kingdom of God. This, he said, 
was one of the so-called paradoxes of 
Christ. The tenor of the sermon went to 
show that apparent failure often meant 
the most real success, as In the case of 
Chinese Gordon, whose career,viewed from 
a worldly standpoint, was one long suc
cession of failures. The reverend princi
pal adapted thq. style and spirit of hls ad
dress to his audience and be was follow
ed throughout by the boys with every evi
dence of Interest.

Wednesday Is the annual prize day at 
Upper Canada and more than the usual 
Interest attaches to It this year. Many 
prominent educationists, Including the 
Minister of Education, will be present and 
«•111 deliver abort addresses. Dr. Parkin 
promises to review the situation ln his an
nual speech and he has some announce
ments to make that will be of interest. 
Among improvements to be noted In the 
annual survey Is the new hospital that 
has been added and the building of a lodge 
at the gate, 
years the college to filled, a state of af
fairs that needs no comment.

flammatlon.

Head Stopped UpTtm recent de-

over
(sMSMsMs1

I DR. CULL’S ;a
I Celebrated English Remedy,
I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Slriclur* 
f Price «1.00 per bottle. 1»
f Agency—808 Yonge-st.,Toro

Catarrh Was Master—Bat Japanese 
Catarrh Care Dethroned the Mon- 

Gnletly,
North Waterloo Again.

OxnpUcations have arisen In the North 
Waterloo election case. Dr. Lackner has 
appealed aguimt the decision of JJ. Rose 
and MacMnhon unseating him and the Liber
als have counter-petitioned for hls entire 
disqualification.
Justice Osier listened to a motion to have 
the Uberal counter-petition struck out. The 
matter was adjourned until to-morrow.

Ormonde to Return, to England.
San Franeiflco, Oct. 30.—If report speak 

truly "Ormonde," t.he horse of the cen- 
tui-y, the horse for which W. O. B. Mc
Donough paid $150,000 a few years ago, 
will soon be on hls way bm I: to England. 
It Is said that the Duke of Westminster, 
hls former owner, has offered $50,000 for 
the famous thoroughbred stallion, and that 
Mr. McDonough to likely to accept. It Is 
raid that the Duke of Westminster has 
been trying for some time past to gain 
possession of the horse. He offered $30,- 
000 several weeks ago, bnt the Information 
was conveyed to him that a much larger 
sum would need to be fort boom Ing before 
Ormonde would be allowed to leave Cali
fornia.

Calmly.DiseaseA Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance ln another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate ns 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument ln which even a breath of air 
will make a variation, 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended os mild and sure. ed

ster
Pleasantly, bnt Surely—Miss A. 
Nott’s Case Was a Hard One Bat
This New Remedy Worked the 
Wonder.On Sttnrdny morning

1 Miss Nott is a well-known tody of Beach- 
vlHe. Onf„ and anybody 1s at liberty to 
verify by correspondence what to printed 
here of her cure of catarrh of long stand
ing by Japanese Catarrh Cure. She says: 
“I had catarrh for years. My head was so 
stopped up I could not breathe through 
my nostrils. My breath was disgustingly 
foul. I bad constant pain ln my bead over 
my eyes. Nothing I could get gave me 
any relief permanently until I used Japan
ese Catarrh Core. The first application 
gave me almost Instant relief,and in a very 
short while my nose and throat were clear; 
the pain left my head and eyes;bsnd Its 
effect on my breath was truly wonderful; 
It purified it, and has removed every ves
tige of the disease." A guarantee to cure 
printed ln every package or money refund
ed. 50 cents at all druggists or by mall. 
Griffiths k Macpbcrson Co., Toronto. 103

With such persons
w

A Fatal Plarthlnff. .vlM
Newbnrg, N. Y„ Oot. 30.-Berth»T^g

exïtodTït. nteB°btil« “struck
re£e yet»» old. In the forehead, mi 
died shortly afterwards.

Norman Takes Frederic*» Place.
New' York, Oct. 30.—The New York Times 

Announces to-day the engagement of Mr. 
Henry Norman as lta London correspond
ent, succeeding Harold Frederic, deceased, 
Mr. Norman has for many years acted as 
traveling correspondent for The London 
Dally Chronicle. Hls first cablet! letter 
will appear in The Times Sunday next.

either beenFor that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water .

For Wards 5 and O.
Between thirty and forty citizens of 

Wards 5 and;6 met Saturday night at 1282 
Queen-street west to organise an aasooIii- 
tion for the Advancement of West End in
terests. James Hunter occupied the chair. 
À committee of twelve was appointed to 
fteet thl« evening and enquire into the ad- 
v’gftblMty of forming the society proposed. 
The committee will report at a meeting to 
be held on Friday night. Among <#thers 
Crawïocdj gewnt^and spoke, was Thomas

on
PERSONAL.

At the Grand Union : JH KanJJJfV1 
Kuntz, Ottawa; J'«uollt Hhtiah. Berlin: W E A R
0 J Forks and wife, Ntogara Wilson. St. John, N. It. ; George Lai, } g, J 
don; William McKay, SeafOTtb, £ ^
land, Chicago; Arthur H Panet, 
art, Ottawa.

For the first time also In Chnreh Parade at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 30,—There was a 

church parade of Ottawa brigades to-day. 
Lord Aberdeen aid General Hutton were 
In attendance.

Lieut.-Governor Forget. Northwest, ar
rived here yesterday and dined with the 
Premier last night

Molse Lavlollette of Clarence Creek. 
County Prescott, ha* been made bailiff of 
the lfith Division Court.

Mr. James Foreman, the Assessment Com
missioner’s valued lieutenant, has returned 
from Lake Scngog. bringing with him vari
ous species of wild duck and plausible 
eases for not having more.

Osgoode IT, Arg
on?anrl tasftiroe'thto^a
th?o^,ren.^n,r,,',V

Hearing Restored.
We guarantee every cnee we undertake. 

C. E. Green, Room E., Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, went dex-ed
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:for the Tigers, played a much better com
bina tlob and were much faster.

The winners bad the wind with them In 
the first half, and did all their scoring. In 
the second half the play was ranch more 
even, the Tigers holding their own. Ripley 
was knocked out twice, but was enabled 
to finish the game.

Thera wan considerable betting on the 
game, meet of It being placed at even 
money, but In many cases the admirers of 
the Capitals gare odds, so sure were they 
of their team coming out victorious.

A RIFT IN THE CLOUD ■

□□MINION"iff *

m

Marchand Leaving Khartoum Thought to Have Been the First 
Step Which May Lead tea Solution of the Dlfflcufty-Mearf- 
whlle War Preparations Are Going On-Germany Said to 
Favor Britain.

ORGANSPIANOSarsaltes 13, Ottawa College. 6. 
gston, Oct. 20.—A clever ran, covering 
three-fourths of the length of the field, 

by Eddie Murphy, who secured a touch
down, saved tne Ottawa College football 
team from a great scoring by the Granites 
to-day. The game was the next to the last 
in the senior series of the Quebec Rugby 
Union, and In It the Granites were facing 
their probable last chance for the cham
pionship, and had they suffered defeat they 
would nave been entirely out of the race: 
but, with an easy victory to-day, they tied 
Montreal's score. Ottama College team, 

the situation, and being cheered 
elr great victory of last Saturday, 

struggle with vim and deter
mination but withdrew from the field a 
fairly defeated team, much depressed In 
spirit, with the score of 12 to ii against 
them. Both teams worked hard, the Gran
ites being decidedly the aggressors. Their 
forward line put up a strong fight, the 
scrimmage men working like Trojans.

The College forward line had the advan
tage In weight, averaging 188 pounds to a 
man, but they were not as active ae their 
opponents. The College scrimmage were 
very slow, giving their quarter poor oppor- 
ttinltv to display his skill, although the 
plucky Utile player did excellent work, 
quickly feeding h-s halves when there was 
a chance to do so. The Granite scrimmage 
claimed the ball the greater part of the 
game, and were able to gain headway every 
lime, Dalton doing his usual good work.

The back divisions of both teams were 
light, but showed up well In punting and 
In returning the ball. The home team ex
celled In passing, which assisted greatly In 
winning the game. Play was comparative
ly free from objectionable features, and 
very little time wan lost. The decisions of 
the referee were not dlsputed.glvlng general 
satisfaction.

Granites (12)-Bnck. Key nor; halves, Mc
Rae, Hamilton, Metcalfe; quarter, Dalton; 
scrimmage, Miio, Chowan, Dehnney: wings. 
Rankin, Elliott, Britton, Ethertngton, Var
ney. Young, Clarke.

Ottawa College 
halves, E. M.irpby McGee, Duval; quarter, 
P Murphy; scrimmage, Clancy, Boucher, P. 
Murphy; wings, Prudhomme, McCabe, Mc- 
Oready, Let!eur, Fahey, O’Garn, A'ngnle.

Referee—Allan Ilankln. Montreal. Um
pire—F. McIloMe. Montreal. Tlmekeeper- 
>ame« Gunn. Touch-line Judges—M. Fer- 
guKon, Guy Curtis. Gool Judgps-A. H. 
Middlemas, James Devlin.

Play had been only started when the 
Granites rushed the ball up for a rouge. 
The players in red and grey cou'd not force 
the ball out of their territory .and played 
on the defensive. At the clos eof the first 
half the Granites bad scored two tries, un
converted, and two ronges, while Ottawai

Kin 806 First Prizes, Medals uid 
gained in England.

11 r «From maker to wearer, Highest awards at Na
tional and International 
Exhibitions.

Innumerable credentials 
from most eminent authori
ties.

over tabandon Its untenable attitude. It Is.even 
•aid the Caar has characterized the French 
attitude as reckless.

Preparations Still Continue,
In the meantime military and naval pre

parations continue on both sides of the 
channel. There was talk at Deronport to
day of a flying squadron being commie- 
•lined, but a reassuring too cure to- 
the departure of Sir William White," the 
director of uavul construction of the Brit
ish Navy, on n two months’ visit to Egypt. 
No extreme measures, therefore, orj ex
pected by the Admiralty effluals at the 
present moment, at all events.

British and American Alma.
Mr. Gdunge iWyndham, Conservative 

member of parliament for Dover, speak, 
ing to his constituents, has made com
parison between British and American aims. 
He sold; “In Egypt we are actuated by tbo 
very sentiment» which actuated America 
In the recent war. In the case of the 
Philippine Islands, America could not tol
erate the situation there, and having under, 
taken a task, she objected to being hamp
ered by Germany, and so made it plain 
that since she Js engaged In a laudable 
enterprise In a sphere In which another 
power felt Itself called upon to meddle, 
she must have a free hand to bring It to 
a successful Issue/ That Is precisely the 
British view of the basin of the Upper 
Nile."

London, Oct. 20.—The arrival of Major 
on his way to

Diplomas 
France. United States, Belgium, 
Australia and Canada.

The only organ of Canadian 
which received i

-,
Hire hand at Khartoum 
dlro with the portion of his report which 

i m got finished when Capt. Baratlere left 
PMboda, la regarded aa a rift In the clouds 
overhanging Anglo-French relations, for, In 
gdte of the aeml-officlal denial Issued In 
parla that orders were sent to the Major 

to Cairo, It Is fully believed here

!

Clothing and furnishings for men 
and boys—ready made.

manufacture 
Cold Medal at the World’» Fair,

■

Chicago, 1893.

grasping 
on by ta 
entered the

40,000 IX USB
Pianos and Organs specially constructed 
under patented inventions of the utmost 
value, to withstand every climatic change 
—extremes of haat, cold or dampness. 
For catalogues address

ta go ■Mpu*
that the French officer would not be on hla 

to Cairo unless he had received a

mcements of the 
ier. and when they 
alleged goodness 

ly tell how nearly 
allor-made. Here

■ ■
way
Mat to that effect from the French Govern
ment, who consider that his leaving Fasho- 
ga will take the sting out of the situation 
gad at the same time prepare France for 
tbs eventual withdrawal of the whole expe
dition, which now consists of seven officers 
gad 120 men.

Saturday was opening day ! ■

Royal weather 1

ras which you have 
ir tailor.” 
e garments."
> ordered work.” 
and finish to suit

1The Brltleh View. Some curiosity I

And splendid buying enthusiasm contributed in 
making the inauguration of the selling “ Tiger 
Brand” clothing—high-class ready, made—the 
immense success anticipated—

■i The British view of this latest move Is that 
the Marquis of Salisbury and hla Ministers 

> are delighted to afford Major Marchand 
1 the facilities of reaching Cairo. But, they 

would hardly care to send him back, ex
cept In the capacity of a guest or scientific 
explorer. That la to say, France would first 
hire to renounce her political claims based 
on his mission.

• i

Bowmanville, Ontario, Canada.»

' AMUSEMENT».are different to 
would be no need 
r-mades were not 
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the Ready-mades
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than
taste

British Flag In Bgrpl,
The rumor from Paris of the Intention 

of the British Government to declare Egypt 
under the protectorate of Great Britain 
hoe attracted Httle attention, aa the gen
eral feeling is that the moment Is dearly 
inopportune for such a step. It would he 
only playing Into the hands of the French- 
There is persistent talk, however, of Grout 
Britain adopting extreme measures toward 
the Khedive of Egypt, unies, be modifies 
his attitude. It Is well known that ho re- 
turns from each of hie visits to European 
Courts filled with sinister ideas against 
Briti* tutelage. But every act of pét
illa ncy has been met with an Iron bind. 
It is asserted that the Khedive Las shown 
no capacity/ for the Government, and Is a 
mere puppet In the hands of French in- 
triguers. Consequently It toss been mooted 
that he Is likely soon to be deposed In 
favor of his brother. Mohamed AU, who 
was born to 1875. and who Is a brighter 
and more amiable youth. The plans for 
the re-organ1 nation of the newly reconquer
ed Soudan have already been drawn up, 
and the Egyptian Government has deelfl. 
ed that the first credit art £350.000 1» to be 
chiefly devoted to extending the railroad 
to Khartoum and organizing a Soudan 
police force.

DtMenlty Overcome.
Is the meanwhile. In the voluntary re

turn of Major Marchand, the French Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, M. Dclcnsse, aud 
the Government of France have got over 
a great difficulty from a diplomatic amour 
propre point of view. M. Delcasse bad 
declared that the French Government could 
not do the impossible, that Is to say, re
call Major Marchand. Therefore, the 
letter’s return bas enabled the French 
Government to save Its face, as the saying 
goes. It Is recognised, however, that even 
If the tricolor of France is hauled down 
at Fnshoda the mala subject of dispute 
remains and may cause anxious moments 
In both countries before the Bahr-el-Gba- 
zel question Is settled, sltbongh there has 
been a confident feeling for the last few 
days that war will be averted.

How Will It Enilf 
The FYeneh Ministerial crisis at first 

Increased the feeling of anxiety which pre
vailed as to the prospects of a peaceful 
solution; but In the list of probable new 
Ministers, the British newspapers see a 
body of experienced and capable men, who 
are able to lead French opinion. The re
tention of M. Delcasse at the head of the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, however. Is 
not regared favorably, ns he Is the father 
so-called of the Marchand adventure. 

Little Faith la Russia.
The French newspapers seem to have 

little faith In Russia helping her ally In 
the present crisis,while Russian despatches 
lo the British papers affirm positively that 
the Czar Is decidedly opposed to war. nnd 
has counselled the French Government to

POPULAR TORONTO
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WEEK OF OCT. 31 WE“BŒ*, 1 
DEVIL’S ISLAND ,«&£.»* 
œdb,d»cCrry DREYFUS CASE

When opening hour arrived there wasn’t a but
ton missing—stocks were complete — displays 
were just so—salespeople were at their posts.

With all the possible indulgences that might be 
asked in such an event, there wasn’t a hitch— 
and the day came and passed in the big concern 
as smoothly as though it had had a ten years’ 
history back of it

We have made our bow to the public for patron
age—Saturday gave tangible proof of the 
cordiality of our reception, and augurs well for 
your permanent appreciation of “ Tiger Brand ” 
clothing—and paying the higher price for the 
higher quality.

You are as welcome to-day to gratify curiosity 
as to buy—do yourself the pleasure of passing 
judgment oâ the appointments of the greatest 
concern of its kind on the continent.

« Tiger Brand ” our registered trade mark.

a
gives new 
new strength, new 
life —this peerless 
preparation
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Wilson’s PRINCESS THEATREimself—not to fit 
d finish the best Invalids’ THIS WEEK 

MATINEES DAILY
ix Sol Smith Bussell's obzatzst success

Matinees—10 and l8r |
Evening—10,16 and 25
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AUDITORIUM ST*
X*~vToronto Saw the Tlsere Slain.

Nearly a trainload went up to Hat^Ho"
M.W.%3 85 BJ5J32
sr.sa»v. rsBwMfSg
took half an hour to ^ear the AM tor 
play. Thrift Burnside refused to officiate 
With the touch I nes crowded. The little 
grand stand was filled to overflowing early 
in the afternoon, nnd necks were generally 
craned to get a glimpse of the game

The Caps started in nit a runaway gait, 
but when Hamilton sized them np the visi
tors were played to a standstill, and no oue 
of the b!g crowd would have been sur
prised to see the Tigers pile up aecore- 
All bemoaned the absence of Jack Counsel!. 
It was apparent tant his presence behind 
the line would have meant a victory for his 
side. DUMouUn was altogether out of form 
and muffed wofully. Itlpiey was the bright 
particular star of both sides. He scored 
both the Tigers’ tries and once he was 
celled back for accepting a forward pass 
from Marshall, when R looked all right. 
Fox srs/j In great shape and bucked the line 
generally with effect. The wings were 
about erenly matched, and after the first 
ten minutes the Tigers’ scrimmage held the 
Capital giants remarkably well.

It woe behind the line that the ga 
won and lost, and Ottawa's halves were 
aided in the attack by Wicky Wilson, who 
frequently advanced to the scrim and ac
cepted a pass for a kick or a run and a 
svostantial gain. The visitors, though 
backed up by 300 stalwart root ere from tbe 
Capital, played well within themselves and 
their rough play, reported from the pre
vious meeting of the teams, was entirely 
eliminated. Mill, the game was hard and 
fast, aud will go down as one of the best 
of the year.

“The WarmestFourth and last week.
Buby In the Bunch.”

DARKTOWN SWELLS-
Everything new but tbe name. A Rag 

Time Symphony In Black.
Ladles admitted free Monday afternoon 

and night. Prices, afternoons 10 and 15c.; 
evening» 10, 15 nnd 25c.

las.
Doctors advise its use 
by invalids and con
valescents.

‘ AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Gem «y With Britain.
Berlin. Oct. UO.-Tbe French crisle Is 

ai xiouely watched In Germany. In the Fa- 
sheds question the German Government, 
as well ss the German newspapers, dis- 
tlnctly aide with Great Britain, aa British 
dominion over the Soudan Is held to be In 

better for German Interests, 
especially from a commercial point of view.

say so.

wing In Fall Suits 
itest shades, best 
t styles possible— 
and special test

Wholesale Asehts :
LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO., MoeveiAA

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Friday and Saturday Nights,1TORONTOS

CAPITALS’ CHAMPIONSHIP. BREWING CO.’S SATURDAY MATINEE. 
Mot.

IN AID OflJ&RAOE HOSPITAL- 
First times In Canada of Palmer Cox’s 

great'muslcal play

i i. Co Mb.y*Limited Extra Stout.•9
Hamlton Beaten and the Tigers and Oegoode Hall Will Now 

Fight It Out for Second Placfe—Argonauts Beaten 
... After a Plucky Fight at Rosedale.

400 Queen St- West. OLD, Bien AND BTBONO.

l&O Toronto 
Children In 
the Cast*

Sale of seats eow on. Box office open from 
S a.m. till 6 p.m. Prices 36o and 60e.

FOOD AND DBINK, “The Brownies 
In Fairyland!”Hats off to Eddie Gloeson, who turned out 

with Oegoode Hall on Saturday and won 
„ the gasne from the plucky oarsmen. Had 

he been In the ranks a week before, the 
Légalités would have won the champion
ship, Tne match at Rosedale was his first 
of the year, nod he played in excellent form 
and with hie usual Judgment, which Is say
ing everything. Osgoode’s three tries were 
«.1 stnru-d by hie cunning—two from well- 
I'tacoa punts and the third after hla throw 
m to ui-udeld. Besides, Gleeeon was well 
supported all round, especially by the other 
Lui.es, Retd and Burns, end with the ball 
coming out next Beturday, they should 
make a show of the Tiger trio. This battle 
will determine second place, and supporter» 
of Osgoode Halt are ready to wager that 
tbe Légalités wiiM get It. Saturday's game 
at Hamilton about settled tbe champion
ship, and Ottawa is elected to represent the 
Ontario Union against Intercollege an-l 
Quebec. It looks as If Varsity would get 

college championship, while Montreal, 
Ottawa college and tbe Granites are stilt

légalités to the tone of 17 to 8, the icore at 
half time being 6 to 2.

Shortly after the scheduled time the
L.ahiCv5..eomnie?,ced’ end WW a fairly good 
exhibition of Rugby. Both teams pot up 
a harder game than the/ have heretofore 

not Ç'tttyto watch at times, as the Play, Instead of being open was close, 
and there worn a lot of scrimmaging, both 
teams keeping the ball well In hand/ 

Captain Kjngstone won tbe toss and 
elected to kick east, with what little wind 
there was In bis favor. From the kick-off 
the Argos rushed matters, and In lees than 
10 minutes had scored the first rnoint— a 
rouge from a long punt of Gra/S, which 
Klngsmill fumbled, the ball going over the 
dead Une. ,

Shortly after this, from a scrimmage at 
Argonaut»’ quarter, Gleeson got the hall, 
punted over the line and followed np, get
ting a try, which Burns converted, making 
the score 0 to 1>

Tile play 
while till Gray
serlmmage and punted over the legal line, 
when Klnsmlll was forced to rouge after 
which the whistle souded half time' with 
the score 6 to 2.

Ottawa 16, Hamilton 8. On changing ends it was Osgoode’s turn
Hamilton, Oct 20-.The Ottawa Rugby to rush matters, and they did, for the ploy 

football team defeated the Hamilton» here went to Argonauts’ end, where a number 
ibis afternoon In the presence of 350» per- % scrimmages followed right on the line, 
sons. About 250 of that number were from Gleeson punted over, when Retd followed 
the Capital, coming In on the special with "P nnd secured Osgoode’s second try. Burns 
ibe "rough riders." The score was 15 to missed the kick, and the score was 10 to 2. 
h at the finish, and at half time the Sens- A Pretty run by Burns, Gleeson and 
tors had 14 and the Tigers 4 The officials Re|d brought the Ball once more Into the 

Burnside Toronto referee ; J. Argonauts’ territory, when Ardagh rouged 
D. McMurrlch, Toronto, umpire. to save a try. Score, 11 to 2.

Ottawa (15)—Wilson, back; Young, South- Now It was tbe sculler*' turn Osgoode 
am nnd McGee, half backs; Kenny, nuar- seemwl to get careless, wa when Gray 
ter; Cameron, Kennedy and Ruckam.scrlm- Punted down the field Klngsmill fumbled 
mage; H. Walters, Rayslde, Pnlford, Jory, *he ball with the Argonaut wings aronpd 
Shore. Shllllngton and M. Walters, wings hl“ m a bunch. Hill got the ball, passed 

Hamilton t8)—Kllvert bark- Kerr Wylie to King, who made a clear run down the 
and Dumoulin, half backs; Fox, quarter; field, getting a try right between the 
Freeborn. Hlnch and McCarthy,scrimmage; goals. Coulson converted, and the oarsmen 
Dewar. Marshall. Tracey, Ripley, Martin, were only three behind. Score, 11 to 8. 
Barry, Ryckman, wings This did not last- long, however, for the

Ottawa played with the wind Fox kick- Osgoode men picked up, and after «crim
ing off. Kenny got the ball from the scrim- maglng for some time Jellett went over the 
range, but was tackled by Marshall before Hue and Burns again converted tbe goal, 
be had a chance to pass. From the scrim- making the total of 17 to 8. This was all 
mage the Senators dribbled the ball, Kennv the scoring done in this half, as there was 
falling on it over the line. Young missed onlv two minutes to play after the trick 
the goal. Wylie kicked off to Wilson who was taken.
was tackled before he got this kick In. Tbe Osgoode team was somewhat alter- 
Fox got the ball ont of a scrimmage which cd since these two teams met last, for 
followed, but for off-side piny the visitors Gleeson made bis Initial appearance 
got a free kick. W.vllc returned the „f ,.| ,>n the hack line, tnklng charge of the team 
and Southern sent It back Into touch at the and showing great generalship. The two 
Hamilton 10-yard line. Kenny, Southam ! scrimmages were well matched, while, if 
and Young here worked a nice combination, anything the légalités were strongest on 
the last-named securing a try. Marshall, thé wing line. The teams lined np In the 
how ever, blocked the kick for goal. j following order ■

After some clever punting,Ripley secured ; Osgoode (17)—Back, Klngsmill ; halves, 
the ball from a scrimmage, and after a Reid. Gleeson. Burns; quarter, dîlAüpcoe : 
good run he went over for a try. After the scrimmage. Lamothe, Wilson, Mlcnei'.l 
kick off Fox got the ball ami passed to wings. Kent. Kingston?, Wadsworth, Par- 
Dumoutlo. who punted down the field to monter, Smyth, Duggan Jellett 
Wilson. Who returned to Wylie, who mark- Argonauts (8)—Back " Ardagh- halves ed. Soon afterwards a hard struggle took Franc!? Iienderaon Gray- quarts M tch 
Place at Hamilton’s line, and Kenny, ell; scrimmage.TontoonÆht iZn ; 
Sonthnm nnd Young again worked n coin- wings, Asselsttne Hill Rnran-e Crawford h nation. Young going over for n try. Ray- Mclfe’nzlo King!’ DhHsle ” ’
HÎ-to**» lhe e0“ ' bCOre’ 0,tawa 14’ Referee-Mr. A. McKenzie ; umpire, Mr. 
"to*the"second half the ball was kept
well in scrimmage by the Scnntors.thoueh son. ’ ' Augu3tu® Tboro[>
there were some fine open plays. The Ti
lers rushed-the ball to Ottawa's end.where 
Vex secured It from a scrimmage. Going

A National Product.',
Not a Medicine. 

But Better Than Any 
Medicine,

me was

The label our guarantee—on every garment ASSET MUSIC HALLMall dealer».
TO-MORROW AT 8 16

•9 Fine Furnishings. FINE 5-YEAR-OLD 
RYE WHISKEY.

MUSINTREBELLIm YlollnlfttHeprane
CAMFANARI 

AND nrN»rlUwi________

plan iroiH^ # Mi ft p.m. 
Reserved seat» Mc, TUc, $1. Adnilwlon SOc.

Money back if you want it Iat 65c per quart. Having that mellow 
flavor, obtained by being matured, in 
sherry cask», it is specially suitable tor 
medicinal piuUbse». Try a quart, lie-

ËSiS yfcff
n?a0ndyt7“CperbottreapurTNeative Port 
Wine 20c per bottle.

DAN FITZGERALD 8
Leading Liquor Store,

105 Queen St., W-

When Uneene Was Blanked.
Montreal, Oct. 80.—Queen’s University 

football team was defeated by McGill In 
tbe Intercollegiate football series on the 
McG'll grounds on Saturday afternoon by a 
score or 4 to 0. The teams were very 
evenly matched, and the game was an ex
ceedingly close oue. At the opening of tbe 
match Uie ball went In scrimmage close to 
Queen's Une, and Ugllvle, breaking througn, 
got a try. The kick failed, but McGill 
scored four points, which was all that were 
made during the match. During the second 
half McGill was strictly on the defensive, 
but Queen's seemed unable to score,

McG‘11 (4)—Back, Grace; half-backs, 
holm, Glassco, Sutherland; quarter Young; 
scrimmage, Whyte, Bond, Hall; left wings, 
Aliev Ogllvle, Robertson; right wings, Fra
ser, Todd, Turner, Duffy.

Queen's (0)—Back, McDonald; half-backs, 
McQonviUe, Elliott, Tobin; quarter, Mc
Dowell; scrimmage, Russell, Harris, Paul ; 
left wing, Reid, Ferguson, Shaw; right 
wing, Branacombe Rose, Faulkner, Kinsley.

Referee—R. McDougall. Umpire—Cart
wright.

y means of tile wonderM ori 
rtml attachment that is fitted V 

to “BELL” Pianos, yon can —| 
ate perfectly sixteen differ- ■ 
Instrument», either tndepend- a

t or ns an nccomp-animenV ■
harmoniously Wend» wttn m 

dear tone ot the piano Itoelf, ■ 
hieing lhe most beautiful et- 
s, which are not possible on 1 

other piano. Delighted to ■ 
e you investigate.

:

Co.E. Boisseau &
Wholesale Tailors

Dancing, Etc.was falrl■ly even then for a 
the oval ' from a loosegotme

In the hunt for the Quebec trophy.
To-night at 9 o'clock PROF. DAVIR will 

begin another dancing class for gentlemen 
beginners.

THURSDAY, et i 
class of married and

TUESDAY, at 4 to 6 p.m„ boy» and girl» 
will begin their lessons.

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8 p.m., assem
bly practice.

Academy, 108 Wllton-avcnne.

51
Tel. 2387.

p.m., he will be^n a 
single ladles.

guaranteed A
and built to last a ■
lifetime by the larrPIMI 
est makers of plonod^

I in Canada/ _______ El
■

Temperance and Yonge.Trea-

iv ere Thrift
Increased Service, commencing Tuesday. 

Nov. 1, 1898 :uecn-stred—Veinure service.^

3Vrmlnnte service between the 
Queen and Dundas-streets» and

Prof. J. F. Davie.TORONTO 
HAMILTON 
LONDON

at LONDON. Bag.SYDNEY. K.I.W.P

(iueen 
making a
Junction of , ,r . 
the St. I-awrence Market.

King-street—6-mlnute 
Roncesvairee-avcnue

fourth car running through to Munro

EPPS’S COCOAStanding ot the Clahs.
—Ontario Rugby Union.—

I service between 
and Kingston-rond,Won. Lost. ’ COMFORTINGgrateful 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
in i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

oOttawa ........................
Hamilton ....................
Osgoode Hall ............
Argonauts ..........

every
Iiathuret-etrect—7-mlnute

«Æ£u™ 8orvIcePfrom 
first car to 10 a.m. and from 4 to 8 p.m.

In addition to the above, extra cars will 
for the morning and evening traffic.

JAMBS GUNN, 
Superintendent.

22 service from2.... 2
man in Five Weeks. 40

—Intercollegiate League.—
Won. Lost

02n Pauline Holtermnon will give

. on Tuesday, -Nov. L — 
Wednesday, Thursday d® 
a and 4. she will give»')

Varsity 
McGill . 
Queen's Dandruff Shampoo Soap.2 r 1 be run30

—Quebec Un<on.— Oct. 29, 1898.Won. Lost.
1.... 2Montreal .......

Granites ........
^°!le*t_Games For Next Saturday.— 

Ontario Union—Argonauts at Ottawa ; 
Hamilton at Oegoode.

Intercollegiate—McGill at Varsity. 
Quebec Union—Montreal at Ottaw

>ÏÇ- - ' - -

on CHAMPION GORE VALES.22v. 2, 3 and 4, she will , 
lectures, fully explaining 
ich Is an evolution from severe^ 
Frauleln Holtermann

edTt« nnritv and neutrality are guaranteed by its formula, which we al- 
* _|ve nnd meets the endorsation of the best physicians in the land. It 

t. made from Florida oil, witch hazel, olive oil nnd coconnut oil. Its anti- 
.»nric nronerties come from salicylic acid and oil of cinnamon. This makes 
ft hv «11 odds the best soap on the ma rket, and the only one for the hygienic 
.re of the skin Never use an ointment after using this soap, as it only 

flmr the already heated and clogged condition of the pores, and de- 
pfTprt of the antiseptic prope rtles of the soap, which frees the skin 

stroy tne , irritated, itching condition, and gives it back its youthful
nm>earanoe-heChildren, iRvatid^nd all people with tender and delicate skin 
Kid bathe with this soap. N>W pay 25c for another soap, when you 
h get ‘the only pure, neutral andaHf iseptic soap for the same money—that

DANDRUFF^HAMPOO SOAP,
TORONTO, CANADA, AND BW^FALO, N.Y.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS—26 CENTS.

BUFFERFor the Seventh Time They Win the 
Senior Lnnrels of the Toronto 

Association Lsogae.
A large crowd of enthusiastic patrons of 

Association football witnessed the closing 
game in the Toronto Senior League for the 
championship between the Gore Vale, and 
the Toronto Scots on the Old U.C..C.

The day was bright 
football.

Frauleln Holtermann usej W 
ure for these lectures. Danas 
of these lectures Frauleln tie 

w'll give several Illustrations ct 
ilerful histrionic power. Bhe 
erman the beautiful legends of 
of the Oleander Tree;’ 
se,” the story of the ‘CocknW 
and her celebrated “Fish StotJ- 

Instructed And anwA*a-

EPPS’S COCOA» Col-

1
Welland Didn’t Lose.

Welland, Oct. 29.—Two Interesting games 
of Rugby were played here to-day between 
tbe town clubs nnd teams from Ridley Col
lege Rt Catharines, the scores standing : 
Seniors," 5 each, and Juniors, Welland 5, 
Ridley 1.

187]
grounds Saturday.
U Tb e ' Scot s' ' w o nVh e ’ t os« and kicked with 
the wind in their favor, the game starting 
off with a rush on the Scots’ goal by the 
crack forward line of the Vales. After 
10 minutes' piny a swift shot by Purvis 
scored the first goal for the 4 alee. The 
whistle blew for half-time. Score : Gore 
Vales 1, Scots 0.

On the resumption of play the Scots 
pressed the Gore Vales' defence, and this 
was characteristic of the plav for fully 10 
minutes The right wing of the Scots was 
bothering the defence considerably, but 
had to give up in despair, as the Vales’ 
defence was too strong, sod by a. grand 
run Johnston passed to Hewlston, 
who passed to Steep Just In time to score 
tbclr second goal. .. „

On the kick-off the Vale* got the bail, 
and, by a neat pass by Anderson to Purvis, 
the latter secured the third ijoal for the 
Vales. Play from this oat was of a give- 
and-take nature, although the Scots goal 
was repeatedly attacked. .

• Gore Vale (S)-Kerr. goal; Anderson,Madl- 
Hobbs Anderson, ha.'t- 

Johnsobt,

Very fat birdsm will be 
n free.

CAD
is rlo not sing freely. Hemp, the 

great fattener and disease pro
ducer, is not necessary with 
Cottams Seed. There, the good 
qualities of hemp are supplied 
in another form, and the bad 
ones left out

BAKER’S. CULL’S ,! American Collette Games.
Buffalo. Oct. 20.—At Cambridge : Har

vard 11 Carlisle Imilans 5. At West Point: 
Yale JO, West Point 0. At Providence : 
Princeton 23, Brown 0. At Philadelphia : 
Pennsylvania 23, Chicago 11. At Ithaca : 
Cornell 6. Obcrlfn 0.

Clips Taunted the Tigers.
Hamilton, Oct. 29.—(G.X W So octal I—

T*11: Hamilton senior Rugby football team 
and their admirers are in mourning this 
evening, while the kickers from the (hipltal 
are touring through the city In carriages, 
cheering aud taunting their opponents In 
celebration of their victory to-day The 
weather was clear and pleasant, and the 
grounds were to splendid condition for foot- 
b!n- l'r"b?bl-T °A"er SH0° People. Including 
about 200 from Ottawa, who accompanied 
their team on the special train, nnd n couple 
of hundred from Toronto. Journeyed to th 
Cricket Grounds to see tb* Tig, rs defeated 
by a score of 15 to 8. For Hamilton, Rip
ley did the only scoring, getting a try fn 
each half, which Wylie failed to convert 
on either occasion. The score nt half-time 
was 11 to 4 In favor of Ottawa. The visit
ors made those figures on three touch
downs. one of them being converted, m 
the second half the Tigers were forced to 
rouge, giving their opponents another point.

The game was fast and clean, with little 
scrapping, but the visitors were too heavy

Gonorr hoea, Gleet, Stii*t°re| | 
• 81.00 per bottle- .
308 Tonge-et.,Toronto

found the lino, ho passed to RlpTey, who 
■Topped on It for n try. Wylie missed the 
foal, the ball striking ‘the crossbar. After 
•he kick-off the ball was scrimmaged near 
the Hamilton end, and Freeborn and Ken
nedy came to blows and were ruled off for 
*ve minutes. The Tigers again rushed to 
Ottawa’s end. Dewar secured the ball and 
®fter a good run passed to Marshall, who 
w*s tackled near the line and ma«le a for
ward pass to Ripley, who went over for n 
try. which the referee disallowed. From 
the scrimmage which followed the Senators 
worked the ball down the field, and from a 
long punt over the line Marshall dropped 
an the ova* for a ronge, the visitors' wings 
i!5.n,r*iC 08 v V h*nf1’ This ended the ecor- 
»ug. time being called a few minutes af
terwards.

players In the business and knows the 
game thoroughly.

The game up at Hamilton on Saturday 
was first-class Rugby, and winning It cinch
ed the champion snip for the Easterners, as 
they have only two games to play.

Hamilton and Osgoode HaR play i 
dale on Saturday. This time tee

Ottawa supportera were betting 10 to 8 
on SaturdaT with lots of takers.

» number of the Ottawa contingent spent 
Saturday night u>d Sunday to Toronto.

Argonauts folly expected to win 
Osgoode and put np their beat of

oarsmen go to Ottawa next BatW- 
day to play their return match with tbe 
Capitals.

cy- Rvgby Gossip.
Ardagh. a new man on the Argonaut team 

Saturday, did some good work.
McKenzie of Varsity made a good referee 

In Saturday’s game at Rosedale.__________

. COTTAS a 05. tnsDoir, <m
Contents, manufactured under 

6 patente, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. I Ur. ; PERCH 
HOLDER, ■'*. ; SEED. I6e. With COTTAMb SEED yoq 
get this 25c. worth fer 10c. Three tunes the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—poet free 26c.

NOTICE " Eta
The

A Fatal Play-thin*.
J. X Y , Oct. »1-Old (laughter ot Ely Veaoi. ^ 
loaded revolver to play . to
I. In some way *ne mans* Wir. 
t. The bullet « she

old. In the forehead, ana 
afterwards.

against 
the season.

at Bose-
RM j wAMe
will not have such an easy time, as tbe 
légalités are stronger than when they met 
the Tigers last.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

isSB#ï!
’W^OS. T?nd% «"SSpiSWtii
responsible Druggiste In Canada.

The
overc r

As in the last game, Crawford ot the 
Argonauts and Duggan of Osgoode did a 
lot of leading at one another.

There was some work Ingetting «referee 
for toe Hamilton game. BurnsMe was not 
jippolnted till Just before the LI5 train 
pulled ont.

Gleeson clayed a star game on Saturday, 
without doubt, one of the coolest

The Nationals defeated No. 11 Company 
o# the Toronto B. B. by a score of 2 to 0. 
The game was a good exhibition of foot
ball and entirely devoid of dirty work. 
Ne'tber side scored In the first half. The 
goals were scored by Morrow and Smith. 
The winners played good ball all round.

McGrath, Lewis and
GUI did good work.

the College League, also the Rangera of 
Berlin, for tbe League championship of 
Canada.

gan, barks: Jones, 
barks ; Purvis, Steep, Haverston,
E£oots (0>—Brown, goal; Turnbull, Bradl-J, 
barks: Bailey. Lloyd. Smith, bitif-bock»;
McDonald. Grant, Bowlngtou, Reid, Wood- 

,house, forwards. , .
The Gore Vales now p'ay the winners if

St. John, N.B.; George L»»ç B0.
------ McKay. Seaforth, W ■>

Arthur H I’auet, Boo «

A special meeting of tbe Gore Vale Foot
ball cint) will be held at Harry Proctor's, 
eea Queen-street west, Toeeday night at £ 
o’clock - - v. .

Osgoode IT, Argonanis 8.

aSSSSSSs;
0 to^ttuen again went down before the

while for the losers
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale a*d

r -v He to,retail drugg'lta- k
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Youit be money in Gas Heaters and Radiators.

rHE TORONTOay uoamme ■

^ i
Qas
Fixtures, pocket if you. get 
your gas fixtures of U». 
prices are within reach of all. 
Our assortment is comprehen
sive enough to meet every de
mand All. fixtures put up 
free of charge
Brackets, stiff 16c, stit*le swing 466.

double swing at 56c.
Drop Lights at 60c each..
Two-Hght Fixtures At 11.66 ftach. 
Special line of Twb-llght Fixtures at 

$1. a three-light to match at It.76. 
Two-llght Faney Arm at 13.50. a three- 

tight to match at 64.26.
Very Fine Fixture, two-hgbt at M.« 

and $7.26, or a three-light at $7.7* and 
18.76.

Reading Lam», with green shade, ar- 
gand burner and tubing, for 18.
Do not forget that we put 

up all Gas Fixtures tree of 
charge.

Children*» Boots, Fully two 
Sample Pairs.
pairs in this lot Sizes 6; 9 
and 10. Boots that Were made 
to sell at $1.25 to $V5° * Pa*t. 
They came to us with oiher 
samples, which enables us to 
sell them at

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS A PAIN

Tuesday morning has been re
served for the selling:*-*-.. ;

Between seasons householders and homeowners will find 
Gas Heaters very serviceable and very economical as well. 
We recommend the celebrated “Vulcan” Heaters and Radia
tors manufactured by William Cram Co., New York. To-day 
we present two of their most popular lines :—

Our

EEtiiüü j
y :

!

1:

(À

—-ti \

This Radiator Only 83.00.
The Vu’can Cylinder Heater, with im- The Vulcan Solid Tube Radiator is a 

proved Star burner, nickel cock and neat and attractive design and a
name plate, black finish, 18 inches splendid heat rr, bronze finish, four
high, 7 inches diameter in cylinder, tubes with 12 jewels and drop door
will heat an ordinary size j IJq lor *'8^t‘nS< Special

We have other styles at différait prices, but these are enough 
to show how reasonably you can buy them here. Come s and 
look through the stock, even though you have no thought of 

buying. - ______ ,. , .

This Heater Only $150.

hu nd red

3-00
r%<room. .......... ••••••••*

More Big Values in Curtains.
On Saturday we told you why we were making such big 

price-reductions in the Curtain Department No need to re
peat the, story. We merely wish to emphasize it with these 
half-dozen items selected for Tuesday’s selling. If you appr ;• 
ciate a genuine bargain and are wanting or likely to want New 
Curtains you’ll not care to miss this opportunity :—
4*0 Pair» Nottingham and Sootoh Laoe Curtain», white or ecru, 64 to 60 Inches wide, 

S* yard, long, in a good range of new patterns, out regslàr .priée $1.76 
to $2.00 a pair. Tuesday to clear.................................................................

187 Fine Nottingham and Sootoh Lac Curtains, very fine lace effects, all new designs 
64 inches wide, 3} yards long, white or earn, regularly sold at $2.60 to 
$2.76 a pair. Tuesday your choice for..

100 Pair» Heavy Rich Tapestry Curtains or Portieres, in all-over effects, latest design1» 
in combination colors, deep knotted fringe top and bottom, 60 inches wa 
wide, 8 yards long, regular price $6.00 to$5.60 per peir. On sale Tuesday

100 Paire Heavy Chenille Curtains, plain centres, with fancy dado top and bottom, deep 
knotted fringe both ends, 8 yards long, in s range of new shades, regu- — * p 
larly sold at $3.60 per pair. On sale Tuesday........... ..................... . . -*• / J

000 Yards Curtain Muslin, in fancy figures and 4 sizes of coin spots, suitable for 
dining or bedrooms, fine quality, usually sold at 121 to 16o » yard. On 
sale Tuesday at..........

30 Pieces New American Scrim, 40 inches wide, white and cream, in fancy - —
> striped patterns. Special per yard at 8c, 10e and.................................... • *

It will pay you big to watch these columns for the next few 
days. Well make it exceedingly interesting and profitab e 
for those who will act on the suggestions we throw out 
Watch this space.

Children’s Buttoned end Laced Boots.
Mac* end coloredbample paire, in 

vlci kid, with vesting top, and tûfn 
soles; eleo ail Dottgole Kid, spring 
heel, wide or pointed toe, MoKéÿ- 
sewn soles, Sixes 6, 9 end 10,
81 26 to $1 60, Tuesday yg

worth

at .......

Ladles* Two trade-winners 
Beaver from our Cloak De- 
Capes. partment—and big 
money - saVers for buyers. 
These represent many others 
equally as good and indicate 
how easily we lead the Cloak 
trade -

1.25

1-75• ..ses,• ••

1,
No. 2101. 

LADIES' 
HEA-Vf, 
0ÔUBLE 
BEAVEtt 
CLOTH 

'' CAPES.
colors black or 

, bro vs, silk" 
stitched,

.10......•......

T-

’

f Three Splendid Clothing Snaps.$3.59 We know a reliable clothing manufacturer who feels 
easier because we relieved him of these Coats and Suits. It 
didn’t take our buyer long to decide what to do after he saw 
the goods and learned the prices. You’ll buy quickly, too, it 
you see these goods on Tuesday morning :—
117.Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats, for fall wear, medium weight, in 

Oxford grey, blue and black melton cloths, lined with heavy 
twilled Italian cloth, well made, perfect cut and fit, sizes 33 to 
44, our regular price wopld have been $5.00. Tuesday you can
buv them at........... ............................... ..................... .

136 Boys’ Fancy Tweed and Serge Brownie Suits, dark colors, neatly 
made and trlmme I, sizes 3 to 8 years, made to sell at $3.60 and
$4.00. Tuesday our price....................................... ........................

70’Boys’ and Children’s Reefer Jackets, in tweed, naps and curly 
cloths, double-breasted, pearl buttons, some with velvet collars, 
others sailor collars, check linings,
value at $3.60 to 86.00. Tuesday our price...................................

•V9L
No.A lawk» . - 

STYLISH > 
CAPES of 
HIGH- 
GRADE 
ENGLISH 
BEAVER 
CLOTH,

In black,1 brown, 
navy and green, 
silk stitched,

V

Sr

2-95
2.50

(2.50

\

$3.59sun

sizes 2 to 9 years, regular
Mail orders for these Cepes 
filled promptly.
Vwwwwvwvwwvwvwwvw

Millinery Put us to the test 
Matters, on.whatever point 
you wish, there is -only one 
verdict—the largest and most 
complete, the most select and 
the most up-to-date display of 
Millinery to be found in Cana
da. A few suggestions from 
the stock :—

A Short Story About Dress Goods.
This story is about 700 yards of Dress Goods, made up 

of the “ left over pieces and remnants ” of our best selling 
lines in

—All-wool Plain Coverts 
—Silk and Wool Fancies 
—All-wool Black Crêpons 
—Colored Curl Cloths, and 
—All-wool Columbia Tweeds, 

goods we have been selling right along at 50c up to $1.00 a 
yard. To clear out the lot in a hurry we mark them at Thirty- 
five Cents a yard for Tuesday morning :—
54-inch All-wool Columbia Tweeds, regular price 85c a yard, '
44-inch Silk and Wool Colored Fancy Dress Goods, regular 

price 75c and $1.00 a yard,
42-inch All-wool Black Crepon Dress Goods, regular price 65c 

a yard.
42-inch All-wool Fancy Colored Curl Cloths, and 42-inch All- 

wool Plain Covert Cloths, regular price 50c a yard,
Ready at eight o’clock on Tuesday morning. That’s the time
you’ll have to be here if ydu want to get first and best choice.

*■ I %

MILLINERY VELVETS.
Every desirable color and all the Scarce 

shades, Including blue royals, corn
flower blues, cadets, 'belzee, cerise, 

black velvets, with.tints, etc., also 
prices like these :—

Black Croate Velvets, six qualities, at 
76c to $2 a yeard.

Black Lyons VeUvete, at 81, 81.86 and 
81.60 a yard.

Colored Crosle Velvets, at 666, 76c and 81 
a yard.

New Terry Velvets, In blaok and colors, 
at 81.26 a yard.

Mlrlor Velvets, all the rage, two qual
ities, at 76o and 81.60 a yard.

BLACK OSTRICH FEATHER8.

AT

35c

Unusual 
Carpet Values, ever known 
such high-grade Carpets to be 
sold for so little money as we 
ask? It’s the talk of the 
town. Think of prices like 
these :—
Southwell’s Be»t 6-frame Body Brus

sels Carpets, new and attractive de
signs. in all the leading shades. 5-8 
borders to match, per yard
at .......................... .

China There are three items 
Ware, we wish to emphasize 
for Tuesday’s selling. Each 
one by itself would create no 
little stir, because representing 
values not offered every day :—
No. 1—Twelve Dinner Sets, with dainty 

flow blue decorations, of the newest 
designs, also heavy gold lines, Q (1(1 
on sale’Tuesday at. a set .... O.UU

Have you
Black Demi Plumes, extra fine quality, 

made from Egyptian stock, at 81.60 
up to 83.75 each.

OSPREYS.
Black and White Ospreys, the new 

flowing effects, at 26o, 50c, 75c, 81- 
and 81.60 each.

CUT STEEL ORNAMENTS.
A Black Velvet Hat. with pretty os

trich feathers, ospreys and a hand
some steel buckle, nothing so chic or 
so dreeey, we have dozens of steel or
naments and buckles, ranging from 
6c to 83 each.

That’s enough to convince you 
of our ability to sell Millinery 
and Millinery Sundries for less

No. 2—Seml-porcelaln Dinner Sets, the 
newest violet pattern. In royal green 
and heliotrope colorings, manufac
tured by Wcdgcwood,. tble.n in
hundred-piece act for ..............lU.'tU ....

„ , ... Southwell’s Astral Axmlnster Carpet.Vo 3_seventy ftve do*6ti onl> S^tni- . . . # ,, y
porcelain Cakr Dates and I'lacquee. *n *hades of blue, wine, self-green
beautifully decorated, selling to-day with Illuminated 1 >order.
M 10c each, on «ale Tuesday g 6-1 borders to match, per yard 
yntrain* 4t j......... _ t— ___B6

1At

etc..
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Who has an adequate conception of the exqubit* 
delicacy and absolute purity of

MICHIE’S CALIFfl
TOKAVWALLA GALLA TEA is a beautiful 

wine.resemblin 
a rich 

It has a p
r■ pearance 
”sbcrry. ,

bouquet, and is the f 
of some of the riches 
fornia grapes.

Not every wine 
called “Tokay” is o( 
quality—for the gra 
California differ vet 
terially.

We haYe only on 
—the best Our j 
I2.50 gallon. Whet* 
paring it, compare 
quality, too. Y 
do this for 50c 
price for a bottle.

Michie & C
Wine Merchants 

Phone 400.

I
but can realize the difficulty of giving it even scant 
justice by an attempt at verbal description.

40, 50, 60 cants Per lb. 
Red Cross on every package.

Ask your grocer for It

X
64444

Toronto Junction, Oat. SO.-flugUj,, 
Court of Revision to determine «*2, 
against the assessment for 1898 wtii khu» 
at the Town Hfcali on 
tng at 10 o’clock.

The Foresters and Orangemen will he, 
bold oyster » uppers on Nov. 5.

The large number of witnesses froa km 
who ere summoned to give evidence In 
West York election protest next Theme 
Is creating a good deal of local internet» 
the forthcoming event. 1BJ

Sudden Taking Off of Or. H. P. Wright 
on Saturday Morning. ou

our

Attended s Medical Men’s Banquet, 
.Took a Chill, Went to Bed and 
Never Arose—Death of a Former 
Civil Servant—Warrant Oat for 
Madame Mnthlen—Ottawa Rotes.

Ottawa, OCi, 80.—Dr. H. V. Wright died 
suddenly of heart failure a* 8.16 yeeterda;- 
morning. Deceased was at a dinner at 
todeett Hall last evening. On bis return 
he went to a medical dinner, reaching home 
about 2 a.m. He complained to Mrs. 
IV right of having a cnill, and she made a 
« unit drink for bun. He then went to bed, 
feeling better. A little later Mrs. Wright 
Iteitid him breathe heavily, and before she 
tvns able-to get medical aid he was dead. 
He was one of the two or three leading 
medical men here, and one of the most 
popular and lntluentflU men in the dty, 
and also oh* of the meet overworked ones.

Henry Pnlteney Wright, M.D., was born 
In Toronto on Jan, 11, 1851, and: was edu
cated there And it the High School, Que
bec. He studied medicine at McGill and 
graduated with honors as first prlsetnan, 
In 1871. He took up bis residence In Ot
tawa in 1872, where he has been promin
ent In Ms profession. He became a mem
ber of the College of Physicians and Bur
geons of Ontario In 1871, snd has been 
an examiner In physiology for that body. 
He was three times president of the Bath
urst and Rideau Medical Association, of 
which he w*s the promoter and was elect
ed pr—• d—it of the Canadian Medical As
sociation In 1886. He was president of 
the. Ottawa Valley Graduate*’ Society of 
MffllP University, lu 18M-96, and presi
dent ■ of the Ottaw* Medlcef Society In 
1886. HP served some years as assistant 
Surgeon to the Governor-General'» Foot 
Guards. Hi was one of the founders of 
St. Luke’s Hospital, Ottawa, He married 
In 1887 Miss Marlon Orahame of Vaughan, 
Ont. *'

Workmen nt Church,
Pacific Lodge, A.O.U.W., No. 288, 

to Junction, held their annual chon 
ade to the Baptist Church, corner 
nette-Street end High Park-avem 
Sunday afternoon, where they wj 
dressed by Rev. W. J. Patty, B.A 
Proverbs 14, 34th verse: “Right* 
exalteth a nation; but sin Is a repn 
any people.” The reyerend gentlemd 
on to show that national pstriotls 
due to the brotherhood of the neopl 
patriotism was necessary tor stsbilf 
safety, and that the weakness of 
and Spain ley In the general fecit] 
their rulers were not true patriot 
emulated the virtues of the order au 
upon the a tributes of the society, 
Hope and Protection." A duet, “Thi 
er of the Wanderer,” was given by 1 
Bryant and Pady, and a quartet - 
“Nearer My God to Thee,” was g... 
Messrs, Bryant, Pady, StoveF sad 
After returning to the lodge room, is 
merits were served and speeches gtt 
District Deputy Bro. Lawrence, Put 
trlct Deputy Bro. F. Nudell, Past I 
Hass, Rydlng and Master Workmen ! 
os well as representatives of Don 
Lodge, Toronto Lodge, Queen City 1 
and other visiting brethren. ■ M

fiich Placer Mines Said to 
Found on the Unuk I

A Rich Quarts Claim All 
Which Yields From T 

. Ounces of Silver to « 
Other Rich Finds I» 
Province.

Vancouver, Oet. 80.—In the 
a email syndicate of Vancot 
men outfitted a party to go 
head waters of t|i* ytiuk R1 
was reported thfWwere some 
Upon there return in the ant 
only reported having local 
dmnltc lenses on Sulphate Cr 
Of tbs Unuk River, but bad io< 
claim tarrying a peculiar cha 
of which they could firm n 
value, but which upon bring 
found to assay over 4M ounce 
foe. Nothing was mid of thl« 
as possible this spr.ng they r 
end wttfitn a fdw days after b 
on the claim iàM a 124m 
of high-grade silver ere, 
to 2000 ounce* stiver per 
fourni on the same claim 
distant » totter ledge averag 
Inches in width and carrying 
silver end copper, there being 
11 dwte. gold. They have 
claims on the ledge for their 1 
are Justly proud of their s 
They have also thoroughly p 
hydraulic grounds end found 
gold being coarse land easily 
Is an abundance of water, on 
io be satisfied that they have 
ly promising property 61 the 
sa the quarts. ...

Output From the C
Use trustees of the Cariboo 

lug and Smelting Company ha 
circular letter to thetr stool 
inonnclng that the assets of th 
damp 'McKinney were finally 
the Cariboo Consolidated Min 
ing Company, - limited, of Brit

At the office- of the 
learned that the output of 
October Is likely to be about 
output for the first half of 
18TO ounces In the dean-up, 
shout $13 per ounce and ebon 
of concentrates. This Is a 1er 
production, which 1» due to 
20 stamps Instead of 10 are 
the ore.

■ -
South York Couscl —_.r

The initial smoking concert of thi 
York Young Men's Conservative CP 
place .on Saturday night la Turner' 
Brncondale. The hall was crowded 
very pleasant evening was enjoyed. 
Miller, deputy reeve of York, John i 
donnld of Mount Dennis. Dr. McNs 
Brown, reeve of North Toronto, a* 
gave speeches, and the vocal and. 
part of the program was sustain 
Messrs. Brima com be, Beckway, Wsi 
and Hancock.

Mr. O. R. Webster Dead.
Mr. George R. Webster, formerly ch'ef 

law clerk tn the Customs Department, died 
in-day front rheumatism and complication of 
»tart trouble. Mr. Webster was formerly 
a partner with Hon. John F. Wood, tn 
Brockvllle, and was appointed to the cus
toms Department a short time previous to 
the general, elections in 188». After the 
change at Gku'*rnm«it he opened a law- 
office on SphekeAtrset, and was doing well 
when Illness came and death ensued. Mr. 
Webster leaves-» wife and three children. 
He was 47 rears old and was a member of 
thé A. O. U. W. nod also the Royal Ar
canum; The funeral will take place on 

otulav at 11 am. to Beech wood.
Madam Mathieu Is Wauted.

Madame Mathieu, the clairvoyante, spirit 
medium, general fortune-teller, seventh 
daughter, bom with a veil, healer if 
chronic diseases, finder of lost articles, the 
adjuster -of loters' quarrels, etc., has 
left tosirp. but for Where Is not at present 
definitely known. A warrant has been Is- 
»ued for her arrest.

East Toronto.
A slight accident occurred Id the 

York Sietloo yesterday morning, « 
two engines trying to get on the hu 
at the same time. The usual result 1 
Both engines and one csr were thro 
the rails.

The damage done was slight I 
In the yard was delayed for a fr 
until the debris was cleared awsjM

North Toronto. -
The children of the Darisvllle 

Sabbath School will give the am 
talnment at ihc church, this eve 
teachers have been very dMagen1 
heareale, and a good program is

Mr. V. A. 0. Williams, Whose 
reached to that of the 
on Saturday found by C 
and taken before Magistrate Bills, 
program will he Interfered with until 
jail surgeon has made an luvestigat’ 
to the man’s sanity.

The advent of Maternity Homes 
town has necessitated the passage of 
law regulating such lnuttiutlon». an 
be up for consideration at to-am 
council meeting.

A proposition Is afoot to dispose 
water end light franchise purchased 
town some years ago from the N4fi 
roroto and Suburban Water snl Mgk 
pany to the Metropolitan Railway 
pany. ,

Sunday school anniversary »«vl»« 
conducted yesterday et the Davlftllli 
odist Church. The Rev. H. 8. M* 
Queen-street east Methodist Chun* 
an Interesting chart address fit the B 
devotions. Mr. T. McOflHcnddy spots 
school in the afternoon, and Rev. I 
I’earson preached1 to the even'd» g*«

The Rev. T. L. Aborn of Toronto I 
School took service at St. Clement's C 
Bgllnlton, last evening.

Sudden Death et Edge!
Hannah, relict of the late Jam 

holder of the Village of Bdgeley; 1 
ilenly on FrMay night at the «I 
Her son, William, who was aws 
time, when Informed of his mother' 
hastened to Coroner Nelles of 1 
and asked for an Inquest, strei 
his reasons for such by the fact 
father had also died suddenly s 
year ago. Two other sons were 
at the time of the occurrence, 
McLean of Woodhrlde, who atte 
deceased, certified that death ws 
a paralytic stroke. Dr. Nelles 
warrant for the inquest o< Satin 
on reaching the scene and vlewtn 
meins decided that an Investis» 
unnecessary.

|e Lawi
ITeed Dully, Gives Health.

TK0 daily use of Abbey's Effervescent Salt 
will keep you In good health. Recommended 
by tncdlfil Journals and endorsed by physi
ciens. Raid by druggists everywhere at «0 
cents a- tstge bottle. Trial sise 26 cents.

con

BREAK IN THE LOCKS.

And Navigation Will Be Suspended 
Until Repairs Are Completed. Transfer of the

The Seller, a Onmp McKh 
hew been bonded to Messrs. 
R. M. MeKntire, F. McDonnel 
and the British American 
Company, represented here I 
Cepherley. Tbs Sailor was 
Chartes Dits. It te a free 
Mon. The property Is crowi 
says running from |18 to 83 
hare been secured from th- 

’Oarihoo ledge Is supposed t< 
the property. The price me 
bond 1s 116.000.

It Is reported that the go 
the plates for six days’ run 
ca mine near Nelson was $- 
course, does not include nny 
value of the concentrates, 
P«r cent, of the value of tin

Port DSlhousle, On*., Oct. 30.—Th/s after
noon the steamer George Spencer of .Fair- 
port ran into lock 8 and carried away three 
gates. No todklng can be done here until 
the break la repaired. The following boats 

Sere bound up this side of the break; 
Schooner Pennington, wtearner Erin and 
barge, steamer Ralph and barge.
are

For the Public Good.
Commencing to-morrow (Tuesday) the 

Street Railway Compary will put extra 
dira on the Queen and Queen and Dundee 
routes, giving a SVi-mlnnte service between 
St. Lapreence Market and the Junction of 
Queen and Dundns-rtreets. King-street, 
front Roncesvaileo-nvenue to the Woodbine, 
wl(l have » 6-ntlnvte service, and every 
fourth car will run through to Munro Park. 
Car* *111 be dtatinotly marked, so that 
through car* will hé easily distinguished. 
Bethurst-Street will have a 7-m'nute ser
vice in the morning until 1 o’clock, and 
from 4' to 8 p.m. McCaul and Bloor-street 
will be an 8-mbi-ute service until 10 a.m., 
«ml also from 4 till 8 p.m. In addition to 
His increased service, extra care will also 
run for the morning and evening traffic. iThe Wabash Railroad.

With Its superb and magnificent train 
service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
aud west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
roach more large cities than any other rail- 
road in the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 

Toilgf-Stl.i Toronto, and St. Thomas,

Monday, r><

Short, 
Period S

York County News. ,
The East York Plowman's ' is« 

ttiH hold their annual plowlng mi 
Tueeday, Ncc. 8. 
vern, has been selected a» the place 
It will be held. The sum of 838° 1 
distributed In prizes.

At a meeting at the East Y<«lL 
Breeders’ Association on Tueeday » 
'•(• Franklin House, Markham,Jefcs- 

was elected president and R. v. Ts 
eretnry for the ensuing year.

Alex. Pringle, the Jolly bachelor 1 
of the Township of Markham, wmU 
abont two miles north of ünlonvIW 
decided to give np farming. Mr. z 
fin» I Distracted Mr. N- Smith, 
to sell by public auction on 
Nov. 16, all of Ms valuable farm 
Implements and household 
Everything wIM be sold without P 
as Mr. Pringle has rented his ran» 
the Intention of going to the 
In the wring. j.

Good horse* ere bringing gooa 
an lnetance of this Mr. ,,*n
Markham sold his prise filly for »

Fslrriew

Alt readers of this column 
any Item from the follow 
ments are particularly reqi 
and see th* special Indue 
will be offered for a flmlt 
ginning to-morrow (Tvced 
Very special prices will be I 

—House Furnishings.
. —Linen Damask TSibledot
tins

—Bed Linens, Towels am 
—Lace Curtains and Whll 
—Elder Downs and Blnnk 
—Cretonnes end Dimities. 
—Flannels and Flanneiet 
—Ladle** Costumes and 
-fTilldren’s Ulsters and 
-Wk0 for Shirt Waists. 
—Silks for Gowns and P 
—Black Dress Fabrics, 
“^«•o.red Dress Fabrics.
—"Hosiery amd IJnderwca 
~ffl,"*’e» snd Umbrellas. 
-Silk Shirt W«t*ts.

NEW MILLINE

end 
Out.

Yon make no mistake when yon order 
a standard article like Mt. Clemens 
Sprpdcl Water for the sick room. R. H. 
Howard A Oo„ agents.

ed

FI gilt tor Cheap Fares,
Cleveland, ,0„ Oct. 28.—The City Connell 

recently passed ordthances Imposing a 4- 
ceiit fare on the big. and little consolidated 
street ear systems, 
pentes began Mitt.. In the United States 
Circuit Court, asking for an Injunction to 
prevent the city from carrying the or
dinance Into effect. The ground taken by 
the rompante* Is that the action of the 
City Council amounts to an attempt to ar
bitrarily seise private property. A tem
porary restraining otder was Issued, good 
until Dec. 1, when the case will be heard.

To-day both com ■

Bffbra. Xfff- WOOd’S

SÏ 6% Mg

or excess, Mental Worry .bmssi^ 
beoeo, Opium or Stimulants. Man

The Démoli Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was » popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the a blent air, seeking to 
enter 'nto men and trouble them. At the 
présent day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large Ih the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or nnwlse living 
Invite film. And once he enters s mao It 
IS difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Pnrmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which ate over ready for the trlaL ed

sa-faiSRE
prompt and ncountte attei

John Catto
King-street, Oppotitegold In Toronto by «U 

retail druggists* . 0

1
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No. 66 YPNGE-ITRKBT. Toronto.___ ronto ought to have an irnmenne floilf
mill, a sugar refinery, tAnneriée and 
other industries made possible by our 
haring direct connection with the Marl-

markbt■T. LAWRENCE
LARGEMENT.

That the facilities of st- Lawrence thne provincPHj thp Wefit ind‘,« and 
Market are altogether inadequate for goutb Amerlca What do oar business 
the present business is evident from mcn jn-tc-nd doing to take advantage of

Saturday. the yw waterway that will be atell- 
The people who come to the market al>je next gpring7 i„ B[x months the 
with produce, whether in wagons or 14.foot channel will be an accomplished 
baskets, are. huddled together like her- fact- \ye should be getting ready 
rings in a box. It Is Impossible to do now t0 tj,e advantages that ought 
the business with any degree of con- to aocrue from the millions tha]b have

Even if been spent in completing this great

what occurs there every

venience, or even decently. ,u VUiiii»v-uue u.» -
the business were to remain stationary wori[i ....
the enlargement of the market Is posi- ——————
tlvely necessary. But we must not lose Sturgeon Falls which _1. to > the 
tight of the fact that Toronto's popul.i- location of the big pulp mUJs, Is ,a_vU- 
tlon ha, increased lately, and i. now lage on the Sturgeon River, 2» miles 
increasing more rapidly than most of nxst of North Bay. The nnme Surgeon 
us are aware of. There are three sub- la so common in Canada, and externally 
stantial reasons why the St. Lawrence in Ontario that more or Icss confusi^ 

. . . . v. nnjw. exists as to the. location of the villageMarket Improvement «honld be under Sturgeon
token at the earliest possible moment. _ ~ ^ , . .. r .* , “ „ , , Lobes in Ontario: one near the head
1‘lrst of all. larger “<***“"'waters of the River OtAmabee, in Peter- 
dation Is needed tor the ^™»ehoMe" ^ County. one in the River
aim citixen. who purclwse thehrsupplits m another in victoria Ooufitj-,
at the market In tbe recond plaro ^ ^
it Js needed for the dealers who buy Rlver; flnd olle
wholesale and who have their produce In addition to y,,., two rivers
distributed in bulk to stores throughout J# 0ntario g„ by the of Sturgeon, 
the city. Lastly, we need aceommo an(j the nume is also used in design a t- 
tion tor railway cars, fruit boats and |ng tWQ ln Ontario known as
trolley cars for the collection and dis 8turgeon Bny and Sturgeon Point*, v 
tribution of produce to all parts of .he 
country, and before long we hope for 
export. When the matter of enlarge
ment Is submitted to the electorate, ns >
It will be in January next, we anticl- ol °e,'evH'e, R*^”*
fmnro hm«te wtthou .1 Hardship. Gone Through.
improvement^ will be voted uithou A clean.^aven youtb> phy,ically mu 
hesitation, llte only class who will ,lown and cla<, the unlforln of an Amerl- 
object to the proposition are the grocers eon soldier, was the centre of attraction 
who handle market produce. When lest night at the Uaion Station. The young 
these, however, understand thé advent- man was Harry Teaselr, and he was on his 
ages for purohasing supplies ln whole- way to Belleville to visit some relatives 
sale which the new market win provide fe.TÆ rWÇ
them, we imagine their opposition will lu years of age, and about 0 year ago gave 
not he verv serions ’ op a position In the Anglo-American Hotelnot 0e Very *CT^°a* at Belleville with a view of entering til*

____ _ American navy. He went direct to Cl
■TRBBT CAR EXTENSION. land, where he has friends, and, ns there

;mte Toronto Railway is neglecting a was a Mg demand for recruits in the, army.
nnt ertendinff be decided to Join the land forces, and eu ^llendid opportunity in not extending n,ted tn the 6tb Ohio Infantry, under Copt,

its Gerrard-street route eastward Lane, Shortly after bring made a soldier
through East Toronto Village. Thi, Ne“^
line at present terminates at the corner fork Infantry, under command of Capt. 
of’ Parvenue and Gerrard-street, a Stitt »
dirtrict which, while ft- should have a Ohio Regiment, under «apt. McPherson
car service, produces very little revenue |nroa*n've flghting*î3thon*u*h”°exohîngéd 
for the company. If the Hue were ex- shots at Spaniard» when he was on 
tended a mite and a half eastward it 'dFfrt&uSZ
would be a very popular and profitable ports between Port Tampa and Santiago, 
route. A. thus extended the line would ^ï.^rMrônM Me 
pass the Units-of the Toronto Golf Club of war, and It was hi* duty to acroifipapy

. _ _. . ,,_____ tv.— T—„ the animals half way, where another eon-and afford a direct route to Bast Toron- tlugent ot guidee wou,d them, and
to Village and the Hunt Club. Probably look after them until they reached Nanti- 
the one objectionable feature to the “tiM ££
golf links is Its inaccessibility. It Is a day, he says, he was compelled to jlte 
® .., „lv. „ ,V. -, upon mere nothing, having for a meal fourtwo-thirds of a mile from the cars of hardtack biscuits; tout as the officers hail 
the Queen-street route, and it can be to do with the same menu, the soldier,, , . -,__ , tv,,-. were reconciled to their fate. It was notreached by the Grand Trunk only on the fault of ^ Unlted states Governnient
two or three trains per day. If a that the rations were not up to ike, stan-
.__ ____ -_______ «.shu.h-n thmiwl, dard, but the caose can be attributed tostreet ear line were,established through tbe ^ ra|lwn, accommodation, when

the centre of the dtv from High Park trains were ofttlmes delayed and In ninny 
to Baat Toron» Village and Scnrboro ,ÏÏS
Heights, the company would find Its other articles, and every soldier appeared business very large,. Increased. The -tented wULh^ ^urroundl^.^the
success of the extension of the Queen- owing to the prevalence of diseases, caught

it-- U1lrtm, the. mar «en«on murht the malarial fever, and was removed to ihe Street line during tne past season ougnt ReflmMlU1 Ro,p{fal at Hnutsv.lje, Ala-
to convince ‘ the mnnagemènt that lui borna, nnd then token to the San Francisco 
extension of the Gerrard-street route »ni,?‘<^o?tkro^%h0en<,èrg.^VteÆ 
would be a profitable undertaking. suffering from a, combination of malaria,

typhoid nnd scarlet fever, and only about
_______ „„. „ three weeks ago was discharged from the

TORONTO AND THE 14-FOOT CHAN- institution as cured. He stayed in Uolum- 
NKL. bus until last Friday night, when be re-

We take It for granted that It 1. the «ïMVA'SnT îgüli
duty of the Governement, end not of to Buffalo, and arrived In the city yestbt- 
the city, to make Toronto harbor ne- Morolng^he L30 Gramd^nk train; 
cessible for the 14-foot vessels which, with brass buttons, and sports à badge on 
we hope, will soon become a feature of ToZ?
IvBke Ontario and the River St. a light-brown fedora, with two rifles, on the 
Lawrence. The Government bes spent £* -ft
millions In deepening the channel Into Spaniards, claimed to be Cubans, nnd In 
Montreal and the harbor of that city, ‘hstwa, rttemptod
This expenditure Is justified on the <.ne<l with death. The water and other 

, ... I 1. -v„ nf articles that were for sale had to be ahnn-8round that Montreal Is the seaport of donedj ae tj,e Spaniards poisoned everything
the whole country end that the money in tight that would be likely to tempt the
spent there benefits the people of Win- ^"traln tor Beilevl”*Vnd<'lf hS i*f Slti- 
nlpeg as much as those of Montreal, ation Is atlll vacant he will start to work 
Exactly the same argument justifies the & ““'kro'liTe^th* ifrtra! yeWffi 
demand that the Government shall pro- n**d most ot his life on Canadian soil, 
vide a 14-foot channel to the docks nt 
Toronto. This dty is the shipping cen
tre of a province which contains about

m the Fenelon 
Thunder Bay

A CAHADIAH FOUGHT FOB CUBA-

eve-

duty.

Mr. Justice Ferguson has -decided that the 
London Guarantee and Accident Company, 
who went security for County Treasurer 

two-fifths of the entire population of Sanford to the amount of 810,000, mast 
the country* When It is possible for beheld lHU>le to the county for that am-
steamships of two and three thousand 
tone to lie alongside our docks, we ex
pect to see Toronto's shipping expand 
as It has never done before. We will Early Accidents
be much disappointed If Toronto does 
not become the western terminus of 
more than one ocean steamship line. 
We ought to have direct steamship 
connection with the

Cause Lifelong Suffering.
A Cnee that le Causing Talk.

When a lad about eight years of age I 
Pro- fell irtto a cellar a distance of ten feet, 

_i,v Hi. W«1 Indio» New. striking on my head, and causing con-

ca and even Europe. It only depends days not recovering consciousness. I am 
on the enterprise of our "people whén now 35 years old and from the time Of my 
these lines shall be established. There mceUfcnt until I began taking Dr. Ward's

,0 ».. ...rw
the agricultural products of this pro- weeks without an attack of fainting. Ae 
vince with the coal of the Maritime I grew older these spells became more 
Provinces; with the raw sugar of the frequent, lasted longer, and left nul with 
West Indies; with the hides and other teas vitality. I was weak, had nd strength 
specialties of South America. If the Sow’nTeari*?.^/^

~ «■ Yry; ^5
Lawrnoce canals largely for the export and life only had a dark side for me. My 
to* Europe of wheat grain and other appetite was poor most of the time, but I

am now happy to say that, since taking 
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills, I have 

. . , only had one.fainting spall,, shortly aftsr
to do the same thing. Toronto Is the j began taking them, so I have no 
nearest inland city on the 14-foo.t sys- hesitation in saying that Dr. Ward’s 
tom, being only 826 miles from Mont- Pills cured . me. Bcfor* taking these 
real. We have no doubt In the world P'*|* 1 »lwavs l<x*ed for afalnting spell 
that It wiU he found econom.cn. to load Two^bl g^ SSfcffiÆ 
vessels nt Toronto for British ports, rence of these spells. Life is now bright 
with certain products,’ at least, and in —the constant, morbid, down-hearted feel- 
return to have a large percentage of *nK ■» gone, being replaced by a contettt- 
Brltlsh imports conveyed directly to ed, hopieful feeling1. I feel like working. 
Toronto .nd dt.tt.butod tm- »-™ ,«
the two million consumers of this pro- restoring properties of Dr. Ward » Blood 
vince. But these 'things will not. come and Nerve Pills. They certainly have 
of themselves. They will not come proved a great blessing to me. Yours 
even if the Government puts Toronto Thomas Stanton, Brigh-
harbor in flrst-clns. shape under the °£r "ward’s Blood and Nerve Pill, 
now conditions. The people of Toronto *re sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $2.00 
must actively bestir themselves to take at druggists, or mailed on receipt of price

The Ëoctor Ward Co., Limited, 
oronto.

Maritime

products, It Is surely reasonable to con
clude that we will find it economical

advantage of the opportunities that are by 
about to unfold themselves- Now is the

afSIs'-'i's-

«i

i»
-*



Period Sale
All readers of this column who require 

any item from the following depart
ments are particularly requested to call 
and see the special inducements that 
will be offered for a limited time, be- 
clnnlng to-morrow (Tuesday), Nov. i. 
Very special prices wHl be found In

-House Furnishings.
—Linen Damask Tablecloths and Nap

kins.
—Bed Linens Towels and Towellings.
—La ce Curtains and White Quilts.
—Elder Downs and Blankets.
—Cretonnes and Dimities.
—Flannels and Flannelettes.
—Ladles* Costumes and Jackets.
—Children's Ulsters and Reefers
-8|Jks for Shirt Waists.
“"JJlks for Gowns and Skirts.
-Black Dress Fabrics.
-Colored Dress Fabrics.

Hosi#>ry omd Underwear 
Umbrellas.

-Wlk Shirt Waifsts.
^Bustling Silk Underskirts.
There will also be a display of

NEW MILLINERY

John Catto&Son
King-street, Opposite

the Post of flee.

MICHIE'S CALIFORNIA

TOKAY
is a beautiful light 
wine, resembling in ap- 

a rich golden 
It has a pleasing

r
■ pearance
%bcrry. . . , .

bouquet, and is the product 
of some of the richest Cali
fornia grapes.

Not every wine that is 
called “Tokay” is of equal 
quality—for the grapes of 
California differ very ma
terially.

We have only one grade 
-the best Our pricc is 
$2.50 gallon. When 
paring it, compare 
quality, too. You 
do this for $oc— 
pricc for a bottle.

WHchle & Co.,
Wine Marchant»,

Phone *08.

com*
c theV 
11 canA

our

fiich Placer Mines Said to Have Been 
Found on the Unuk River.

A Rich «null Claim Also Located, 

. Which Yield» From TOO to 2000
Ton —Onaeei of Oliver to the 

Other Rich Finds In the Golden 

Province.
Vancouver. Oct. SO.-In the spring of 1807 

a email syndicat» of Vancouver bust urea 
men outfltted a party to go north to the 
Iliad waters of tile L'mik Elver, where It 
was reported there were some good grounds. 
Upon there return In the autumn they not 
o.i!y reported haring located three hy
draulic leases on Sulphate Creek, a branch 
of tho funk Elver, but had located a quarts 
claim tarrying a peculiar character of rock, 
of which ther could form no idea of its 
vaine, but which upon bring assayed w.ie 
found to assay over 41» ounces of silver ,-er 
ton. Nothing was sold of this, but as soon 
as possible this s|»r.ng they returned north, 
and within a few days after beginning work 
on the clstni I'l'Chi'il a 12-inch pay atresk 
of high-grade silver ere, assaying from 750 
to 2000 ounce» «liver per ton, and also 
found on Hie same claim eome 300 feet 
distant another ledge averaging 4 feet 8 
inches in width and carrying $42 la gold 
silver and copper, there being an ounce un-a 
11 dwte. gold. They have located three 
claims on the ledge for their syndicate, and 
are justly proud of their season's work. 
They have also thoroughly prospected tho 
hydraulic grounds and found good pay, the 
gold being coarse and easily saved. There 
Is an abundance of water, and they appear 
to be satisfied that they have an exceeding
ly promising property In the gravel as well 
as the quartz.

Output From the Cariboo.
Hie trustees of the Cariboo Mining, Mill

ing and Smelting Company have sent out a 
circular letter to their stockholders an
nouncing that the assets of the company in 
damp McKinney were finally trasferred to 
the Cariboo Consolidated Mining and Mill
ing Company, limited, of British Columbia.

At the office of the company It was 
learned that the output of the mine for 
October Is likely to be about $27.000. The 
output for the first half of October was 
870 ounces In the clean-up, which is worth 
about $13 per ounce and about $2000 worth 
of concentrates. This is a largely Increased 
production, which Is due to the fact that 
20 stamps Instead of 10 ere dropping on 
the ore.

Transfer of the Bailor.
The Sailor, a Camp McKinney property, 

has been bonded to Messrs. G. K. Nadeu, 
B. M. McEntlr*. F. McDonnell, N. Leplan’e 
and the British American Development 
Company, represented here by Mr. H. T. 
Cepherley. The Sailor was owned by 
Charles Dili. It Is a free milling proposi
tion. The property Is crown granted, as- 
rays running from $18 to $300 to the ton 
bare been secured from the ledge. The 
Cariboo ledge Is supposed to run through 
ibe property. The price mentioned In the 
bond 1s $15,000.

It Is reported that the gold taken from 
the plates for six days’ run at the Athabas
ca mine near Nelson was $4000. This, of 
course, does not include any portion of tne 
value of the concentrates, which carry 40 
per cent, of the value of the ore. This is,

too, the fin* run of the new ml Hand Is a 
very satisfactory showing. Indeed.

Price for the Slocaa Boy.
The price which the London end British 

Columbia Gold Fields will pay for the H 10- 
can Boy Is said, in London, to be <10,000. 
lhe sampling of one car of ore from the 
Vancouver group, near Silver too, gave an 
average of .300 ounce» silver to the ton. 
This gives the silver content» of the ore 
an average of $187, with the lead value» 
to be added.

Easterners have often read of the Great 
Payne mine In the Slocau. It le a grant 
dividend payer. For nearly two years past 
the Payne mine has shipped an average of 
88 tons of its valuable ore daily. After 
deducting freight, duty and smelter charges 
this nets the owners over $80 per ton, or 
$4040 per day. There are now about 123 
men employed at the mine, and It Is a 
liberal average to allow $4 each per day for 
expenses, or $500 for the entire force. Thus 
It Is seen that the mine Is paying e profit 
of $4140 daily, including holidays and Sun
days. As the pptput is well known by 
many to be running from 1600 to 1800 tons 
month in end month out, the above figures 
are «>ne too high. Taking the dally net In
come a# a basis, the mine yield» a profit of 
nearly $125,000 monthly, or $1,250,000 an
nually.

Statement» published at the beginning of 
this year were to the effect that thus far 
the Payne has paid $1,800,000 In dividends. 
If this Is correct-ami there is no reason to 
doubt if—with this year’» profits already 
earned, the mine has paid the comfortable 
sum of over $3,000,000.

STRUCK IN THE HEAD

By e Passing Car While Hanging 
Oat of a Window—Mar Lose an 

Bye—Several Accidents.
Mr. George Cochrane of 37 Fuller-street 

was cleaning the windows In a trolley car 
on Saturday morning on Front-street and 
while hanging out of the opening a car 
coming In the opposite direction struck 
him on the head, causing a severe scalp 
wound about five Inches long. Cochrane, 
who la a conductor, was quickly taken to 
the Emergency Hospital and hie injuries 
looked after. His condition is not report
ed 0» serious. . , _

John Flanks, a laborer employed by Self 
Bros., contractors, while carrying a hod of 
mortar on Saturday morning at tbe Pape- 
avenue school, where some repair* are be
ing made to tho structure, fell against • 
Joist and fractured a rib. Ho was taken 
to tbe General Hospital.

Henry Symmlngton, employed as a pain
ter by the Massey-Harrl»’ Company, was 
fixing a rocking-chair on Saturday and was 
struck In the left eye by a rung. He will 
probably lose the sight of the eye. H# 
was looked after at the General Hospital.

Charles Godard sprained his wrist while 
lifting eome twine at the Central Prison. 
The wound was dressed at the Emergency 
Hospital.

Gordon Oelcrlshue, 70 Victor-avenue, had 
his left thumb badly cut on Saturday 
while working In A. A. Allen’» factory. 
He was looked after at the Emergency 
Hospital.

Jack GUacart of Dnvlsvllle, while work
ing on Saturday In Thos. Bell's store, was 
stooping to pick up e block and was 
«truck (in the head by a piece of board In 
the hands of a fellow-workman. . Hie In
juries. which consisted of e bad scalp 
wound, were dressed at the Emergency 
Hospital.

CONGRATULATING THEMSELVES.

West Durham Agricultural Society 
Directors Had a Great Fair.

Bpwmanvllle, Ont., Oct. 29.—This bas 
been the most «roccerefu.1 year, excepting 
one. In the history of West Durham Agri
cultural Society, and to felicitate over the 
result a banquet was held last night at 
the Bennett House. Leading business men 
and farmers filled the spa dons dining ball 
end enjoyed an excellent dinner. Presi
dent Dnvey occupied the chair. In re- 
aponse to the various toasts, speeches 
wore made by Mayor Loscombe, Reeve 
Paseoe, Lawyer Simpson, Registrar Mc- 
IonghHn. County Councillors Baker, Smale 
and Treblloock, Manager Tole, Directors 
Jones, Hoar, Pollard, Treaaurer Allen, 
Secretary James, Editor Glle, Dr. Waugh, 
Hugh Greenlees, Copt. King; tbe last two 
sang songs.

The management received great praise 
for their successful conduct of the fell ex
hibition. which leaves a large balance to 
the credit of the society.

Stock men of the district were con
gratulated on the superior character of 
the show In heroes, shorthorn cattle.sheep. 
swine and poultry. As a county show It 
Is hard to beet.

NFW YORK STATE POLITICS.

Democrats Hold a Slight Lend Over 
Republican Party.

New York, Oct. 30.—The Herald to-day 
publishes reports from all parts of New 
Ytrk State, on the exciting political cam
paign now In progress. After a careful 
review of these reports The Herald says 
that It has no hesitation In saying that 
Judge Van Wyck (Democrat), now has a 
lead over Theodore Roosevelt (Republican), 
In the race for the governorship; that the 
legislature of the State of New York will 
be Republican, and that a Republican suc
cessor to Edward Murphy will be sent to 
the United States Senate.

The Herald, In connection with several 
other well known and reliable newspapers, 
has also canvassed every congressional 
district In the United States, and states 
that the net result of the complication of 
nil this Information shows that the next 
United States Congress will he Republican 
by from 15 to 25 majority, and the United 
Slates Senate will be Republican by a 
very narrow margin.

OPERA SINGERS IN NEW YORK

Many French Artists Arrive on
Augnsta Victoria.

New York, Oct. 30.—The Hamburg-Amerl- 
can Liner Augusta Victoria arrived here 
yesterday with the most precious cargo of 
Italian opera song birds that has ever come 
to these shore» In one bevy.

The Augusta Victoria sailed from Cher
bourg. France, on Thursday, Oct. 20. with 
most of the great artistes of the Maurice 
Grail Opera Company on her passenger 
list. Among the moat notable singers are: 
Mme. Emma Chive, Mrs. Emma Eomes- 
Story, Edouard de Rcszke. Frau Adams, 
Mme. Marcella Sembrich, Mr. David Bfsp- 
ham, Pol iPlnnenu, M. Billgnav, Ernest 
, al' Uyck and Mlle. Bauermelster. Maur- 
V'e Grau. the Impresario: Mr. Julian Story, 
the art let-sculptor, husband of the prima 
donna; iMrs. Grau and Mis» Grau are also 
Included In the operatic
fifty lesser lights, 
fci. “e** ■R<vzke, owing to tbe Illness of 

. "'Ul l>o*t|i>ne blsjrip till tbe 
vojage of the Wilhelm dor Grosse, which 
Is due here on Dec. 14. Mme. I .III Lehmann
great tenor*°r MnureJ wlM come with the

roster, with some

FIRED at wife and CHILD

After They Escaped the
Coolc Killed Himself.

r>ct- 3b-—Valentine stelneger, 
43 yearo of age. living at No. 1009 

hjiri One Hundred and Thlrty-flfth-street. 
fatally shot himself at his home Friday 
night, after attempting to kill his wife and 
child.

Stelnegcr came home intoxicated, procur
ed a revolver and began shooting at his 
w-lfe. Fortunately his aim was bad. After 
emptying the revolver. Stelneger refilled 
the empty chambers with cartridges from 
bis pocket. His wife managed to escape 
from the room with their tittle child, but 
Stelneger kept on shooting after the fleeing 
figures. Twenty-eight shots In nil were 
fired. He then turned the revolver upon 
hinvself and sent a bullet through Ills head. 
He was removed to the Harlem Hospital, 
but soon died.

Drunken

MONDAT MORNING

Silk Some very stylish 
Waists, goods, in new and 

novel 
effects. 
Trim
mings of 
a kind to 
lend

Tailor Made Ready=to=WearLadies' Cloth Suits s1
■

\i
•H 4? 7*

”1/ fw'a1rr 2 ommA k>m£-7:
mmadditional

beauty, v mFM■ ■ 1
l : *9 ~and

L* -imaterials ■<:

rC 4' • f'*r.jwl JUpMHv

quality 
’ that we

can thoroughly recommend
Good Tartan Plaid Bilk Wniet», with bo*, 

oloated back and yoke back, detachable 
collar and calls of self, Uned
throughout.............. ................

mm mi
m

* f6.50
~ja

cum................................................ u.uu
Bilk Taffeta Waist, corded, blaa front 

and back, lined extra quality, self col-

s:sraJtR&sa e.60
Black Satin Walet, corded front and 

back, self collar, detachable, C ft{l
lined throughout ....ï i................... U.UU

Ladles' Taffeta Silk Walate, In Shepherd- 
check* and stripes, In many*,green, 

red. black, new blue and pink, with 
detachable tacked collar» of O Cfl
«elf, lined...............................  .O’.UU

Ladle*’ Rbedame Silk Waists, with bins 
tacked front and back, sal* detachable 
collar and tucked cuffs, fitted O 7K 
lining.............. ............................................
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Print Section Specials. .

'SriTÆ b’faC.t 

colors, usual price 10c. C
Tuesday..............> •--- ...................... w

width for apron», large variety of de
sign», the very best dyes, sold 
formerly at 19c. onr clearing eft 
price........................ ... ••••• ••••••• »v

" )
. 1 -j\» im

c'.Wiïl faced, new flounced sldrt with satin 
§£&& raffle», niivy and black, Jacket three-
Kt3t« quarter ellk-llncd ................................................. SI* ••
dS'i V-M Better quality........................................ • •........... I* 0»
LV 2—Lodlcs’ Tailor-made. Suit, as cut, flounce

trimmed with braid, made of good 
shrunk. Jacket

/

11 f l;\

meklrt,
qilnllty suiting serge,
three-quarter sllk-llned .................... ...............
Same style In broadcloth, black, navy,
green, fawn and brown ..............

<F$ 8—Close. Fitting Tailor-made Suit, flounced 
388 skirt, suit nicely stltohed, Jacket three- 

1 quarter 'sllk-llned, navy and black suit-
lyjl jflff R^r^0 • 9 •» • • • • • 1/ • » • . ••• • * »■• e • e,• • a

, 6Ame style lb ^ihrondcloth, black, navy,
M gree^, fawn and brown.......................

4»/rall<ir-nm4e Suit, melton tslotb, piped col- 
1 lgir, front, cuffs and around skirt, navy

and black, Jacket three-quarter sllk-llned 
Hartie style as No. 4, made of Plrle fin
ished all-wool broadcloth, black, navy,
gn>6n, fawn and brown ..... .............................

6—Tall^r-made Suit of best broadcloth, 
strapped seams on Jacket and on skirt, 
black, navy, green, fawn and brown,

. Jacket three-quarter sllk-llned ..................
6—ladles' Suit of navy or black mol ton 

cloth. Jacket tight-fitting, single-breast
ed, skirt trimmed with satin ruffles, Jack
et three-quarter sjlk-llned............ ....
Same stylé as No. 6 In suiting serge .... 

T—Ladles’ Plain Tallofr-made Suit in navy 
and. black melton cloth, neatly finished.
Jacket three-quarter sllk-llned ...»............
flame style in suiting serge ......... -,...
flame style in blue, brown, fawn or 
green cheviot ..............»............... ......................

SB
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Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing Tuesday. ier$ of
the higher quality of ready-made 

^ Oothing the store has 
a record that is not 
called into ques
tion. “Yes. Simp- 

r\ son's ready-mades 
uA are always wcll- 

made, stylbh look
ing, and correct 

J fitting ” — is what
n the people are say-

■£,. 1 ing and this high 
standard is never 
lowered, no matter 
bow low the price 
may be. You can 
apply the rule to 
these four rare val
ues for Tuesday :

Mod’s Heavy All-wool Frieze Ulster*. In 
Oxford grey and brown, made with 
large storm collar, with tab for throat, 
slash pockets and belt on back, lined 
with fancy plaid Mnlng.weH and strong
ly made, «xtrn length, all slz?s, A An 
84 to 44, on sale Tuesday ut.. •t.UU 

Men's All-wool Beaver Clotlh Overcoats, 
Jn blue and black, made In single or 
double breast style, lined with farmer»’ 
emtln, finished with deep velvet collar, 
tailored with that care that suggests 
the 7.50 overcoat, on sale
Tuesday .............................................

37 Men's Suits, mado of special grade 
Scotch and Canadian tweeds, in brown 
and grey, with broken plaid pattern, 
also in olive ahd grey mixtures, the 
suits are properly made, lined through
out with double warp Italian cloth and 
finished with silk-stitched edges, sizes 
30 to 42, there is no suit in the assort
ment worth less tiian $8, and some 
which regularly sell much higher, your 
choice or theee suits Tuesday C CA
for ................................... ........................V.UU

Boys’ 3-p!ece Suits that look well and 
wear well, made of durable all-wool 
Canadian tweed, iu the latest designs 
and colorlngs.llned with formers’ satin, 
well tailored and perfect fitting, you 
really cannot appreciate these suits un
til you see them, on sale Tues- Q Q 
day at.................... '« .......

As sel-
-
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Special sizes supplied with
out extra charge.

Stock sizes are 34, 
36 and 38.

see
11 03vj#
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n Art Needlework A grand eatherins °f Art Goods—
rich Renaissance Lace, tambour em- 

De part ment. broldered and hand embroidered—
Doileys, Runners, Tray Cloths and 

Table Covers. It is 
worth your while to visit 
this Department and in- • 
spect the beautiful goods 
now showing. Our 
stock of materials neces
sary tor art embroidery

Ç*********************

Big Bargain in 
Hemstitched Linen.

■V,

Over 1,000 pieces, all pure <► 
Linen, consisting of odd lots 
of Dolloys, Tray Cloths, Con- > 
très, Table Covers and Olds- * 
board Soarfs. Those are the 9 

« finest quality ot hemstitched » 
$ linens—many are handsomely Ï 
« embroidered and drawn work. * 
S on Tuesday these goods go » 

on sale at exactly one-half our * 
regular prices. For example. 

Dolleye, regularly sold at 
100, Tuesday So.

Tray Cloths, regularly sold 
at 30c, Tuesday 15c.

Table Covers, regularly sold m 
at $2. Tuesday 91.

And so on through tho whole 
assortment.

Û
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5.0II and lace work of all kinds is most complete.
Linen Renaissance and Battenberg 

Braids, per dozen yards 35c, Ql|
25c and ...........................................................Zll

Crochet Rings tor Renaissance 
Lace work, per dozen 15c and.

Honiton and Point Lace Braids, In 30 
different patterns, from per 
dozen yards ......... ..

Coronation Cord in White, Yellow,
Green or Red, per dozen 
yards................... ... ........

Harris’ Lace Thread In Skeins, all 
numbers from 40 to 200, per 
skein .............................. ......................

Linen Burlap for Cushion Tops and 
Table Qovers. 72 Inches wide, in art 
shades, regular price 75c per 
yard.............................................

Glasgow Lace Thread on 
spools ................................................ ..

Bulgarian Yarns, red, green, terra 
cotta, blues or black, per 
skein .....................................................

Japanese Chair Scarfs, fringed ends, gilt 
embroidered, 15 by 30 Inches, sky, 
pink, cardinal, green and gold, 
pure silk, Tuesday .....................

Japanese Table Drapes, 20 x 50, hand
somely embroidered goods, usually 
sold at $1.25, special Tues
day ........................................................

.7
X .10 .5

.15
.20

.15
»

85.5
Japanese Table Cover», 36 x 36, tinsel 

embroidered and frlneed nil around. 
In all abodes, regular $2.50, < Aft
special Tuesday............................ I.oti.40

Millinery for Tuesday. Sale of Dress Serges.
We have made a purchase of over 4,000 yards of English Serges and 

6,000 yards of French serges at much less than makers’ prices. The fact 
is one that further emphazises our known leadership in Dress Goods. 
This special purchase goes on sale at once at prices never before quoted 
for equal quality Serges.
41-inch English Cheviot Coating Twill 

Serge, guaranteed to neither spot nor 
shrink, our sale price per yard 
25c and ..............................

43-Inch English Cheviot Coating Twill 
Serge, uinspottoble and unshrinkable, 
our sale price per yard 35c, 40c A C 
and.....................................................................H-J

Without being particularly 
specific for the minute we want to 
point to the many achievements 
of these parlors in correct and 
high-class millinery. A lady in 
buying a new

that she is receiving just

m
Yi

w. hat likes to feel Drena Goods, also Silk and Woo! Plaid* 
nil ends of this season’s goods nod were 
«old at from 50c to $1 per yard,
Tuesday to clear per yard ....

$4-'ncti Heavy Cbevlotflfor suits, a very 
handsome quality, our sale 
price............ ..........................................

«0-inch Coating Twill for ladles’ tailor- 
made aults, very extra qualities, our 
special price» per yard 85c 
and.........................................................

French Serges.

5

30 .25sure
what is proper—proper in style, 
and also in make-up and material 
used. The help of our millinery 
service in this particular is much 

We’re correct mil-

[y
1.25;>

fjëk
52-Inch English Serge, very handsome 

twill and medium hard finish, mispot- 
our sale 1.25appreciated, 

liners.
of Tuesday’s programme, includ
ing a Rare Bargain In Paris 
Models

ta*. Die and mielirluknble, 
price per yard 50c, GOc. 05c 
and ......................................................... .75Now some specific news

43-1 nch Bure Wool French Serge, beau
tiful twill, 
price

47-incb Princess Twill Stilting, onr very 
special quality and' a most desirable 
weave, our very special 
price ..... *.............................v.........

52-inch Serge, very beautiful, fine quali
ties, iinspottable and unshrinkable, our 
spécial prices per yard 05c, 75c QC
and................ ............................................. .vu

300 remnants Medium and Hlgb-dla*

SECTION 67.

«ale . .25our

.49% 45-Inch Pure Wool French Serge, me
dium weight, 
price.......... .:8!!.. .35our

and $1.50, special Tues- CC
day ............................................. eUU

44-larh Prlmcesii Serge, o very beautiful 
material for costumes, our sale A (\ 
price.,;.......... .......................... L%

a

inception of the exquisite 
ity of

LA TEA
ty of giving it even scant 
erbal description.

40, 50, 60 cents per lb.
package.

iioiflfrrq-B-Mioeoeoee^,

JNTY AND llfl j
» Junctkm, Oct. 80.—(Seeclal 
f Revision to determine anneal.

jyjTWS’SSMK;,.
i it eat era and Orangemen will both 
iter suppers on Nov. 5. 
rge number of witnesses from her. 
summoned to give evidence In ihs 
rk election protest next Thursday 
ug a good deal of local Interest is 
hcoming event.

Workmen at Church.
Lodge, A.O.U.W., No. 288, Toro». 

Urn, held their annual church par. 
hie Baptist Church, corner at An!

Part-avenue, on 
afternoon, where they were ad- 
by Rev. W. J. Pady, B.A., fnm, 

i 14, 34th verse: “Rlghteonsoew 
a nation; but sin 1» a reproach to 

de." The reverend gentleman went 
how that national patriotism was 
he brotherhood of the people ; tint 
m was necessary for stability aid 
ï nd that the weakness of Fran<« 
in lay In the general feeling that 
lera were not true patriots. He 
I the virtues of the order and spok,
» a tribut es of the society, •‘Chorityt 
d Protection." A duet, "The Prayi 
e Wanderer," was given by Messrs' 
and Pedy. end a quartet entitled . 

My God to Thee," was given by , 
Bryant, Pady, Stover and Hall. ■ 

turning to the lodge room, refresh- , 
rere served and speeches given by 
Deputy Bro. I/awrenee, Past Dis- 

puty Bro. F. Nudell, Past Masmes 1 
y ding and Master Workmen Siulih, 1 

as representatives of Domlnem 
Toronto Lodge, Queen City Lodge 

visiting brethren.

vet and High

uth York Conservatives.
iltlsl smoking concert of the Boy* 
-ung Men's Conservative Club took 
i Saturday night In Turner's Hall, 
ale. The hell was crowded end a 
8smt evening was enjoyed. F. C. 
leputy reeve of York, John A. Mon. 
if Mount Dennis. Dr. McNabb, Mr. 
reeve of North Toronto, and others 
eeches. and the vocal and literary 
the program was sustained 

Brime com be, Beckway, Wadswo 
ncock.

5

East Toronto.
ht accident occurred In* tbe yard it 
Ttloni yesterday morning, ceased Vy 
ine« trying to get on the «aine track. , 
nme time. The usual rtenlt foUawed/ 
pi nee and one car wttre throern from

lamege done was slight. Shunting 
•ard wae delayed for a few hoirs 
e debris wae cleared away.

■ÆNorth Toronto.; -
hlldren of the Davisvllle >fethoW' 

School will give the annual etftea» 
t at the dlmrch tfalA evening. The .
have been very d-lhgent with w- 

. and a good program is promis-^. 
A. O. WJlHama. whose nsplontitg 

to that of the Premiership, wifr 
nrlay found by Constable Lawrenct 
en before Mnciletrate Ellla. lfl» 
will he Interfered with until the. 

eon ha« made an Investigation 
nan’* sanity.
lvent of Maternity Homes In the 
<* necessitated the posseige of a. by- 
ulntlng fnch ln*tltut4ons. and wi.û 
for consideration at to-morrow's 
meeting. .
xvFltlon Is afoot to dispose of tha 
id light franchise purchased by the 
me years ago from the North To
ld Suburban Water and Light Goto- 

the Metropolitan Railway Com-

'

’ school an-nlversery «ervlce*
•d yesterday at the Davlsville Meth- 

The Rev. H. 8. Magee of
reet ea*t Methodist Church 
esiting chart address fit the morning 
•s. Mr. T. Mc<y 111 cuddy spoke to the 
n the afternoon, and Rev. Edwetd 
preached* to the eveni'ng gatberux^. 

ev. T. L. A bom of Toronto Church 
r>ok service «t St. Clement's Ghurchr 
i, last evening.

dden Death at Edgeley,
h. relict of the late Jnmee Barit* 
f the Vlltage of Edgeley.
n Friday night at the age of
i. William, who was away at tne 

informed of his mother’s
to Coroner Nelles of ThorohUi 

ed for an Inquest, strengthen!!*? 
ins for such by the fact that a*e( 

iad also died suddenly, about 
o. Two other sons were at home 
time of the occurrence, and vj* 
of Woodbrlde who attended tig. 

- , doe to
Issued *

1, certified that death was 
y tic stroke. Dr. Nelles , .

for the Inquest on Saturday, o** 
hing tiie scene and viewing the 
decided that an investigation
sary.

York County New».
*'ast York Plowman's 
id theifi annual plowing match 
, No»', fi. Fafrvlew Farm, M*»' 
is been selected as the place w»er 

Of $350 will D*l.o held. The sum 
ted In prizes. „
meeting of the East York H 

s’ Associate'll on Tuesday ,
iiklln Hotise. Markham,John 
<-ted prWddenî and R. O. Ten*
for the ensuing year.
I’rinsrlf. the Jolly bachelor WJ 

Township of Markham, w , , 
north of Unlonvllle. 

to give up farming. Mr. 1 *2. 
tractefi Mr. N. Smith, au^gf’ 
by public auction on Med 

I. all of hla valuable fa™.nltore. 
»uts and household tan1
lins will be Fold without rese 
Uringle has rented hla 

el'tlon of going to the No

horses are bringing good el
a nee of this Mr. Alex. 
m sold his prize Ally tot S1

bai
wo miles

Wood's Phospbodto»,
“5 The Great FnS'^Sfw'sU 

usl^eakness, all D§e

^gaBSi-sAsaass;
The Wood Company.
In Toronto by oil 

druggist»

After.

O

Sex

wholesale *■*

\ /

<4

>r
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Great Britain
Annexed Egypt?

Continued from page 1»

••You nre 
Now that I 

you I will be righted, dear, dear

his hands, she continued
Russell of KlMowcn.

see»

The court went Into roars of laughter. 
,ord Russell looked confused and at the 

The contents of the 
not revealed.

time amused.
of papers were

Rebel Will Talk.
Oct. 30.—Herr Rebel, the social- 

leader, Is announced to speak on Nov, 
meeting of Berlin Anarchists, cn'.l-

Berlln,

at a
to protest against "International hat- 

of Anarchists and the conspiracy 
iInst Freedom.” The other speakers 
lude Gustav Landaner and the noted

Theiburg Anarchist, Karl Gorlltz. 
rvative ergms warn Herr Bebel that 
of a feather flock together.

ALBERT EDWARD’S KNEJfl.

Recovered Fromto Have 
Hie Recent Accident.

London, Oct. 30.—The Prince ot Wales, 
■ho Is now at Marlborough House, con- 
-mplates going to Us Norfolk home, where 
He Princess, on her return from Copen- 
agen, will Join him. The Prince seems 
ow to have quite recovered from Us re- 

Sodety
‘When the Prince of Wales left the left
side he was a -changed man. To an old 
lervant, the Prince confided that »o much 
better was hie knee that he was able to go 
leer «talking before he left Balmoral. To 
those who understand the dangers and dlf- 
llcultlee that attend a deer stalker, It mu MB 
be apparent that HI» Royal Highness’ limb 
is In a highly satisfactory state."

I

serious accident. iys:

DEATH SENTENCES A WEEK

n precedent oil State of Affaire la | 
Loadoa, En(.

London, Oct. 30.—One requires to go « 
ing way back t* recall another occasion 

■hen In one week London alone has had 
jur murder trials resulting In death aen- 
•cces. It la almost unprecedented In this 
Ity, where Juries who hold the lives of 
nfortunates In their hands usually nre 
icilncd to seek some loophole by Which 
le prisoner may at least escape the gal-

Undoubtodly the most startling of the 
;nr death sentences was that of Dr. Whit, 
mrsh, who performed an Illegal operation 
pon a girl, from the effects of which she

When, a few months ago, Dr. Collins^ ft 
■ell known society doctor, wm sent to 
rlson for several years for a similar ot- 
:nce, tbe Judge characterized the crime 
s a horrible one which must be checked, 
a ses ot the sort nre becoming too fre- 
uent. A warning hint was thrown out 
bat future offenders might be dealt with 
ven more severely. So It turned out. In

Collins’ cake, the crime wan only man- 
jhter. Dr Wllbmareh'e case wae call- 

fàt which the penalty Is hang-jl murder,
r.g.
The LondofUiMIce lately have been buay- 
ig themselves with more than their wont- 
d activity, dealing with the "Hooligans," 
lot of scoundrels who go about In bands 

ebbing and maltreating people, even In 
road day light, leaving them lying, In 
-any cases, almost dead. They gave the 
ollce no end of trouble for a time. The 
Hooligans" created quite a scare. It was 
difficult, not to nay rlangerousjob, which 

be police had undertaken.
Not unseldom the police themselves were 
aught and badly beaten. Nevertheless, 
bey seem to have secured all the lead- 
rs, or most of them. Durltlg the last 
reek the papers have contained bo "Hool- 
$an" gang stories.

CZCLOIfE IN LONDON.
#

iMany People Injured and Immense 
Damage Done to Property In 

the Great Metropolis.
London, Oct. 30.—During a severe storm 

last night a small area, about a half mile 
square, around Denmark H1H, .Oambeinwell, 
Londoji, was visited by ft veritable cyclone. 
Cabs were overturned, windows, doom, 
lamppost»,trees land chimneys Now» down, 
and a number of houses unroofed. The 
contenta of numerous hawkers’ stalls were 
carried hundreds of yards In the air by 
tbe wind and many people were Injured 
by the flying debris, which did glso Im
mense damage to property.

Great Fire In India.
Bombay, Oct. 30.—Yesterday a great fire 

In Serliragur, one of the capital» of Cash-' 
mere, destroyed all the public buildings 

One manand many residences, 
killed, 
a million.

was
The damage la estimated et half

COST OF A EUROPEAN WAR
Would Be the Enormous Sam ot

£4,105,000 Per Day, or a Billion 
and Three-Quarters a Year.

London, Oct. 30.—The Contemporary Re
view confirms the report that the Czar was 
Influenced to Issue his peace manifesto by 
the remarkable figures of the Polish publi
cist, M Bllokb, showing that Europe pays 
yearly for the maintenance of II* fleet and 
armies 1225,000,000, and nearly as much 
again as Interest on war debts. The coat 
ef a future European war In which the 
five great continental powers should be en
gaged would be <4,105,000 dally. In other ^ 
words, the annual cost of this European 
war, exclusive of Indirect leases, would he 
<1,747,120,000.

, 1

Sir Henry le Better.
London, Oct. 30.—Sir Henry Irving, who 

has been suffering from a pneumonic at
tack, Is able to get up for a short time 
every day, and continues to make good 
progress. The doctors say that with en
tire rest he will recover completely.

CARNIVAL MONARCIIS TO WED.

Engagement of Ml»» Fairchild and 
Mr. Howard Announced.

New Orleans, Oct. 30.—The engagement Is 
nnnoiineed of Frank T. Howard, a multi
millionaire of this city, son of the late 
Charles T. Howard, partner of the late 
John A. Morris of Westchester County, 
N.Y., and Miss Lydia Fairchild, daughter 
of Jj. H. Fairchild, of the stockbroking firm - 
of Fairchild & Hobson.

Mr. Howard and Mine Fairchild were king 
and queen of the earnlcal during the annual 
Mardi Gras festival In this city three years 
ago Miss Fairchild Is a society belle. Mr. 
Howard 1» n widower with two children, 
and one of New Orleans' most progrès*!re 
pltlzens. belng^Titereated In several leading 
corporations.

Mr Howard Is now In Chicago, where 
Miss Fairchild Is on a visit to friends.

<
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Calm and Deliberate : We’re helping trade tins way with the lever of attractive 
goods and prices. That means we’re doing business on 

business principles. There’s nothing sensational or spasmodic about anything we do, and you’re not asked to believe 
impossible things. We're scrupulous about having the best things to begin with, and the good 
rather eloquent talking. —

The cheapness of these things may make you suspect their qualities. But 
gains—good bargains. So does the next man and the next You’ve found some of them out. If you find these less 
than good tell us so.

We ve won a reputation for being active. We keep trade lively here all the time by turning new goods<pver to 
people willing to take them and use them at our prices. And everything we sell is measured by this yard-stick :

s themselves do some

know the store ! We offer bar-you
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ABRIDGED PROSPECTUSdonbtedly, develop Into • very valuable
PÏÏr”Sohn KIrachner. the mining expert 
of Boise, Idaho, brings advice up to last 
week; when be left, every toot ot ground 
on both sides of the river had been secur
ed. Work Is now going on and splendid 
results have been attained, one small p! 
showing a net profit of *2i0 per day, and 
the properties In the hands of large and 
wealthy companies are being sharply look-
edAl‘rea'd> an active demand has begun 
to secure preferred stock, and, as only iv 
limited number of shares will be placed. 
Intending, investors will do well to take 
advantage of this safe and, profitable In
vestment.

---- DOMINION OF .CANADA-----
London Street Railway Strik 

on a Serious AspectQuebec, Montmorency & Charlevoix Ry. Co.ant

Week Has Been an Active One in 
Mining Stocks.one of which had been changed In the 

bank, one he showed the proprietor of 
the livery stable, and one he had given to 
a resident of Pickering village, who, It 
might be added, la a prominent Grit work
er. In title we y he tried to convince the 
livery keeper that he conld not have 
given the other one to any one but to 
hla employe.

A Young Man Talks About a $100 Bill 
and “Tells Things. ” Comprising the Electric Railway System in the City of Quebec and Surrounding District, and 

* including the Line to Montmorency Falls and the Celebrated Pilgrimage
of St. Anne de Beaupré. t Œ

Incorporated under the Act of the Legislature of the Province of Quebec, 48 Vic., Chap. 68, and Amending 
Confirmed by the Parliament of Canada under 68-69 Vic., Ohap. 69.

yyeoeh-Canadlans Brought 
the Places of the 

Trouble
War Basle and Cariboo la the Lead 

—Speculating fa Minin* Shares — 
What Profits May Be Expected— 
General Minin* News — Sales of 
end Quotations on Minin* Shares.

Some surprise has been occasioned by 
the comparatively small returns obta'ncd 
from the mill runs at the Mikado mine 
lu the Lake of the Woods country of late. 
Unring the early history of the property 
very high values were secured on '.he 
plates,but of late the bullion assayed has 
been comparatively less per ton. The ex
planation of this change Is now given out. 
The mill has been minting 14 months. For 
thé first 14 months the ore taken out from 
above the 90-foot level was milled and 
gave high values. Below that level, how
ever, the character of the ore seems to 
have changed. In the upper levels the 
ore was 80 per cent, free milling and was 
in the form of gold leaf and nuggets. In 
the deeper portion of the workings, how
ever, the precious metal Is carried In the 
form of fine dust, extraction of which by 
amalgamation bas proved to be very d'f.l- 
cult, especially as the ore Is strongly In
termixed with chloride, schist and clay, 
which form a sticky mass on the plates 
and prevent the gold from being deposited. 
The Mikado Company after a series of 
tests have come to the decision to estab
lish a plant for the treating of the ore by 
the cyanide process.

As The World readers know, the Mikado 
is owned by a close English corporation, 
formed originally by Ool. Engledue. It 
was equipped with a 20-stamp mill. The 
shaft I» down 250 feet with drifts at 
three or four levels.
lie above explanation of the low mil] 

runs at this mine will prove encouraging 
to those interested In the Shoal Lake sec
tion of the Lake of the Woods. The ■ re 
Is sold to be really very rich, and If the 
major portion of the precious metal can 
be saved by the cyanide process the Mikado 
should yet make a name for Itself.

Take
end There is

All Appearances—T
The Son of SherlS Paxton ot Whit- Exorbitant Commissions.

Editor World; I wtth to call y oui atten
tion to a state of things that loudly calls 
for reform, Without using adjectives 1 
will merely lay down facts and leave you 
and your renders to Judge for yourselves. 
I refer to the charges made by mining 
broker tor selling stocka. 1. one cent 
per share, apparently regardless of value. 
On Tuesday test yon reported 54,050 «urea 
sold on the mining exchange, of a total value 
of *0005, approximately; the brokerage on 
this business being (at current rate), *oi;).- 
60, or more than 0 per cent, of the gross 
Amount. But tilde Is not tbe wont of it. 
Three thousand Cariboo, McKinney, of the 
value of *2825, was Included. Leaving these 
out there were sold 61,850 shores, with a 
total value of *3185, on which the commis
sion would amount to *518.15, or nearly 
1644 per cent. In one Instance the regular 
commission wae exactly the full amount of 
the sale. I refer to the 1000 Mascot at lc. 
I would like to ask you, Mr. Editor, what 
legitimate business can stand such charges 
and exist? Just fancy the Stock Exchange 
charging such brokerage I At the lowest 
rate I have quoted (8 per cent.), e sale of 
any 10 shares of bank stock at 200, *2000, 
wonld cost *180 in brokerage, whereas the 
real commission is *5. In other word-s. It 
costs 36 times as much to sell the average 
mining stock as it does ordinary stocks. 
Surely such an extraordinary state of af
fairs needs only to be pointed out to be 
remedied. Such charges must Inevitably
act against free selling of shares and thus 
Injure, not only the mines, but the broken, 

drive the business to the curbstone. 
-ouM suggest ns a fair tariff 

(one) p«Sr cent, on the value of shares soli 
until the shares reach par, or *1, and 1 per 
cent, per share over that, and no com
mission to be less than *1. If the brokers 
do not remedy this voluntarily It wtH have 
to be dboe otherwise, for such an absurd 
system which charges lc. for selling à 
share, whether of Mascot at lc. or the War 
Eagle at *3, cannot be tolerated very long. 
I may trouble you again on this subject 

Anti-Confiscation.

Getby Town Is field *• Have 
$400 From » Grit Organiser—The 

It la Told—A Bevalalon

From 
He Appear

And Some Were Sore.
There the matter ended ns far as the 

livery keeper Is concerned, but when the 
Incident became known It raised a1 veri
table tempest among the Grit workers, 
who did not like the Idea of losing so large 
a sum of money in this way. The matter 
was discussed among themselves, and 
every effort was made to see If the funds 
could not be recoverèd, but It became evi
dent that the more publicity was given to 
the matter, the more the party would In
crimina to ItselÇ, and consequently word 
was passed amoqg the faithful that the 
thing was to be looked upon as a Joke, and 
not as a serious matter, that young P 
ton did not give the *100 bill as first 
alleged, but only the *1.

to Favor

ISSUE OF $1,500,000 25-YEAR 5 p.c. GOLD BONDS
In Bonds to Bearer of $1000 Each, Maturing June 1st, 1923.

ployes.Story as
of Feeling — Crowds of Workers London, Oct. ZO^MSpcdal.)—T 

car strike has reichcd an acute 
attempt was made to r

in the Rtdla* - What Will the
as no
to-day everything has been quiet 
thronged every corner where

or crowings, expectin

End Be T
Interest Payable Half-Yearly, I at June and I at December, at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal.

Secured by a First Mortgage on the entire Plant, Property, Franchises, Revenuesand Undertaking of the Company. ^ I j«>*-li“u»
Authorized Share Capital $3,000,000, of which only $2,000,000 is issued and paid up, the balsnce of * “uUt, t

$1,000,000 remaining in the Treasury of the Company.

Whitby, Oct. 30,-The fact that a young 
working In the interests of the Grit

t
man
party In South Ontario handed a livery 
keeper a *100 bill In mistake, as he 
thought, for a *1 has resulted lu shedding 
a flood of light on the questionable work 
of the Liberal party In this riding to elect 
the Hon. Mr. Dryden. In bis endeavors 
to get back the bill, the young man In 
question divulged the particulars of facts 
which prove beyond a doubt that South 
Ontario, If It la to be redeemed, will be 
redeemed by the expenditure of big sums 
of money.

The situation has aw 
eerluu* aspect, and Instes

■ being settled nivre trou
and there may be an uninx-

.» sight,
■ ...filiation, instead oi taking t 

eitieeo* and settThe company reserves the right to redeem the Bonds at 110 and accrued ini 
upon giving six months’ notice, as provided in the Trust Deed.

Trustees for Bondholders The Montreal Trust and Deposit Comi
■ ot prominent
■ tn« men, Manager Carr has ags K tua hand by importing a .number u
■ Uumuiiuus to run tne cars. 1 

will be is hand to say,

Honesty Goes A begging.
The disclosure of these facts has created 

a feeling of distrust among the honest 
electorate of the riding, as It is evident 
that this constituency is to be bought up 
wholesale.

Another fact which confirms the corrup
tion that la rampant In this district was 
made public on Saturday by a young man, 
who on going to the Poetofflce received a 
letter containing a *5 bill, with a small 
piece of paper on which the word “Dry- 
den” was written, 
no signature or any means of Identifying 
tbe sender.

This fact was disclosed by accident, ss 
It were. The young man opened the letter 
In the presence of a number of parti-s, 
and he had let the cat out of the’bag be
fore he got on to It himself.

There Are Crowds.
Never In tbe history of an Ontario elec

tion have there been so many boodlers at 
large a. there Is to-day la South Ontario 
working In the Interests of the Liberal 
prrty. Every village has lu quota, and 
even the side lines are filled with strangers 
driving about.

So thoroughly disgusted are the Inde
pendent electors that a revulsion of fil
ing has set In and it will 
t rising if the majority 
ij exceptionally large

outcome
tbs citiaena’ favoring the men 1 
aether prvoable that it any ca; 
*ui m the street there will be 
time.

PRICE OF ISSUE IO4 AND ACCRUED 1NTERI
Story of » Bill.

On' Saturday the son of Sheriff Paxtou 
called at a livery stable here and secured 
a rig to take hint Into the country, where 
he was going on political business. On re 
turning, he handed the man In charge of 
the stable a bill, which he thought was a 
*1 Mil. Shortly aftterwards he discover
ed he had made a mistake, and on going 
back to the stable asked tbe young man, 
to whom he bad given the bill, to let him 
pee it,as he claimed It was not a *1 bill but 
a *100 one, which was part of some money 
he bad received from the Grit organ lier. 
The young man In the stable stated that 
he had paid over to bis employer the bill 
he had received from the Sheriff's sou, and 
directed the latter to see his boss.

Story of the Boa».
On doing so, young Paxton was informed 

by the proprietor that It was a *1 bill he 
had received. Paxton protested that • It 
mast have been a *100, and to convince 
the livery man he began to account for 
the rest of the money he had received. He 
etated In all that be had four *100 bills,

THE QUEBEC, MONTMORENCY & CHARLEVOIX RAIL
WAY COMPANY owns and operates the ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY SYSTEM OF THE CITY OF QUEBEC.

It also runs from the City of Quebec past MONTMORENCY 
FALLS end STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE to Cap Tourmente, 
a distance of about 30 miles, which la at present operated by 
•team.

operation of the present electric system, his opinion * 
have weight. He estimate» ns follows:
Net Estimated Returns City System ae at present 
Net Estimated Present Steam System when converted. ( 
Net Estimated to Montmorency when constructed .... ]

Franck Canadians Arr
Xbe train from Montreal arnv 

j x It. at noon to-day and o 
/even men, who have arrived to 

ol strikers la the servieThe letter contained
B*MB
London Street Railway.

Manager Carr, looking pale and
out of toe Tetumsen HouTo provide for Interest on Bonds, «ay 5 p. e. on 

*1,500,000 ......................

Surplus ..........................
He further remarks:

“By combining the City System with tbe Cap Tournes 
Montmorency Systems the track mileage will be nel 
miles, and by placing tbe whole under one management 
no hesitation In affirming that the property when cot 
should yield tbe above returns and that tbe security Is 
excellent one."

Mr. R. C. Brown. late General Manager of the HaUfa 
trie Railway and now of the Metropolitan Traction C< 
of New York City, has thoroughly Investigated the matt 
be estimates tbe net Income of the Company, when fl 
tern is completed, after providing for tbe interest on 
000 of bonds, will be *98.650.

In closing bis report he says:
“I think that yon nmy congratulate yourselves on 

this system a well equipped road will remarkable 
powers, and one that under careful management can be. 
ed more cheaply than the average Electric Railway Sj* 

In addition to the reports of Mr. Evans and Mr. Bra 
have had an examination made of tbe property by tb 
known Electrical Experts. M««sri. Abeam A Soper, of ( 
and In their report, dated 17th of October, 1808, appel 
following:

“We have an Intimate personal knowledge of the eb 
of the construction and equipment of the Quebec IDietrk 

The General Manager statee that: way. and consider It unexcelled by any electric railway ,
“In considering these rerot,. It must be borne In mind “track,Tmd™o££

that although the warmer returns may be regarded as more “Owing to tbe railway’s exceptional equipment, repal 
favorable than those of the winter months, at tbe same time be very Inexpensive. This fact, together with the opaaf
,h. „Krwe actual returns are from an Incomplete system, be- the road by water power, and tbe excellent management

, . . oiocirtc end that when the lm- characterises the Company, render the property one tltag partly steam and partly electric, and that when the m ^ w|fh while the pecultor tope
provetqenrte and additions to the system which are contemplât- j .features of Quebec make tbe use of the care aimos 
ed and provided for are complete the actual returns will nn- result y and ensure an increasing revenue.”
, -__ ... .. “In conclusion we be* to say that we consider the e
donbtedly be rg 7 - yf Mr. Evans fair and conservative. In onr opinion the

Mr Edward A- Evans, C.E., General Manager and Chief given by him for the probable earnings of tbe steam I 
Fmrineer of tbe Consolidated System, has made the, following transformed to electricity and the electric railway on tb 
estimate of the probable net Income of tbe completed railway way between Quebec and Montmorency are .somewhat 
system, and as he has bad full cbarge of the construction and them tbe actual results will prove."

The Company has a 30-Year Franchise on most favorable terms with the City of Quel*

came
train wheeled lute the station an 

When the tra
■

It Is Intended to electrify this road throughout and also to 
construct an Independent branch along or near tbe highway to 
Montmorency Falls, tbe whole to be run la connection with the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BY'STEM of the City of Quebec, which 
the company now owns and operates. Tbe estimated cost of 
these improvements Is *330,000, and out of the proceeds of the 
present Issue this sum, or Its equivalent in Bonds, will remain 
In the hands of the Trustees to be expended for such work as 
It progresses.

When completed the system will comprise over 60 miles of 
well equipped Electric Railway.

The actual result of tbe operation under one management 
for the past three months of the combined System as It at 
present exists, vis., partly steam and partly electricity, la as 
follows: '
Gross Earnings ...
Operating Expenses.

and to tbe platform, 
up Mr. Carr approached tbe am 
m hen eleven men descended to 
form. Tbe manager (poke 

‘ cumber and tbe rest' surronndea 
he then led the. way to the re 
station.

I w
to t

Escorted by Police.
1 At the request of Mr. Carr, 
è earned, Chief of Police Williams 
,■ eral. policemen to tbe station,
I followed Mr. Carr and tbe men t 
[ of the station.

in waiting, which indicated tba 
more men had been expected, 
three of tbe llv* cabs were 
q\> the first and second cabs Mr 

<. tort«1 some of the men, and loo 
' of them with him In the third 

whispering to the drivers to dr 
car barns.

A crowd, seeing the presence 
t policemen, was attracted to the 
[ station, among them well-drew 
l and many of the working class.
§ move of the street railway 
[; wss quickly understood and t 
I yeti of "scabs" went np untH a 
I tr.ent It was feared a rush wool 

on tbe vehicles and trouble fol 
: police kept themselves In evldem 
j drivers who took In their pane 

were In Ignorant* of tbe errand o 
; drove off rapidly Into York-st 

then to tbe place Indicated try 
At tbe car bam a committee 
employes was stationed to keep 

I any new move which may be mi 
part of tbe company.

Strikers Are 'Determl 
It Is quite certain that the s, 

now more determined than ev 
? ot them' have Again' this moral 

their Intention, to a rep< 
keeping within tbe bounds of tin 
there was evident deterralnatlo 

; decision. They conld say that 
don Street Railway Company 
be allowed to ran their cars.

Speculating In Mining Shnree.
A newspaper frequently has Inquiries as

soon. There were ee
not be sur- 

against Dryden to what is tbe best plan to follow In deal
ing In mining shares. How Is the mere 
speculator who buys for a turn, as dis
tinguished from the permanent Investor, 
to profit by so active mining market? Cor
respondents want to know what Is the 
reasonable profit at which to sell out. The 
London Mining World deals with this ques
tion, and In doing so It says thst It can 
only give a few general hints based upon 
experience of the past, for It can not claim 
to be able to peer Into the fnturc. As 
to the extent of the profit that should be 
taken, much defends upon tbe circum
stances. Twenty-five per cent, looks like 
a fair return in many cases, but 50 per 
cent, may reasonably be expected In an 
active market. The original War Eagle 
Investors have made 300 per cent, on their 
money.

Referring to a dull martlet The Mining 
World says that In such periods of depres
sion stocks should be purchased and “sat 
on” until a season of activity sets In 
again. A dull market la, of coarse, the 
best to bay In, for a speculator can often 
pick up stock at a very low figure, there
by securing a basis for a big profit. In 
conclusion The Mining World thinks that 
no one, who can not afford to lose money, 
should deal In mining stocks.

Big Résulta at Mlcbiplcoton.
A Saotf Bte. Marié despatch says: "The 

steamer Telegram left last night for Mlchl- 
plcoton with a large crowd of miners on 
beard, and loaded to the water’s edge with 
supplies for tlfe mines. The recent strikes 
on the Rosalind and Trembly claims have 
stimulated the exertions ot those Interest
ed In that district and a good deal of work 
win be carried on there this winter. The 
Superior Gold end Copper Company,which 
Is heavily interested in that section, will 
have a big gang of miners working on 
their property there this winter and tbe 
shaft on the celebrated Rosalind will be 
sank to the 209-foot line. This claim bas 
shown a big body of quartz, filled with 
coarse shot gold, visible to the naker eye, 
and It should pay for Its own development 
almost from fhe grass roots. The only 
danger to the development of the country 
Is that investors will go Into syndicates 
to purchase worthless claims. Instead of 
putting their money Into it he shares ot 
companies that are developing their pro
perties. The Wawa Co. Js also develop
ing several fine claims. *

. .*78.006 36 

.. 33,647 01
ONTARIO FAT STOCK SHOW NOTES FROM QUEBEC.

Marchand Government Net .............................................................. »..................................... 145,359 35
It Is estimated tnat the cost of snow removal for the 

will be a boat $12,000. Distributing this sum 
the year, the proportion to be added to above

„ Will Pro
vide for Antleoatl Settlers—Capt.

Theriault Sentenced.
Quebec, Oct. 29.-The Marchand 

ment has offered to provide homes 
where to the Anticosti settlers if 
should be legally ejected.

The vessel which

Brantford This
Year and the Association Prom

ises a Good Prise List.
The Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy 

Show will be held at Brantford Nov. 30 
and Dec. 1 and 2. Following Is a synop
sis of the prize list:

Cattle: In the fat cattle classes the 
priies are as follows : Shorthorns, $210; 
si eciais, $120; total $330. Herefords and 
Polled Angus, and Galloways and Devons 
$565 in each class. Grades, $285; besides 
specials by H. D. Smith, Compton, Que.

edch of the
following pure bred classes : Cotswolds, 
Lincolns. Leiceeters, Oxfords, Shropshire» 
and Southdown», $882. $176 are offered for 
Dorset Horns and Merinoes, and Hamp- 
shires and Suffolk», $88 in each class. 
Specials in the Shropshire class, $125. 
Grades and Crosses, $118.

Swine: $129 are offered in each of the 
following classes: Improved Berkshire», 
Improved Yorkshires, Chester Whites, Pp- 
flaud Chinas, Suffolks an&r.gîssex, Tam- 
worths and Duroc-Jersey», total $903. For 
Grades and Crosses $88. For export Bacon 
Hogs, $575.

Daily: Shorthorns, Ayrshire», Holstetns, 
Jerseys. Guernseys, Grades, $100 each— 
$600. In addition there are special prizes 
for Shorthorns, $100; Ayrshire», $50; Hol- 
stein-Frleslans, $65. and $25 open to pure 
breds. For the most valuable exhibit in 
the dairy department, a Grain Grinder, 
value $50.

In addition to these there are over $250 
offered as special prizes in the various de
partments.

At the public meeting to be held Nov. 
30, prominent speakers of continental fame 
will be present. During the course of the 
show the following annual meetings will 
be held: The American Oxford Down 
Record Association, the American Leicester 
Breeders’ Association and the 
Swine Breeders’ Association, 
grams of these meetings will be sent &t 
b later date.

The association are this year making a 
special feature of prizes for bacon hogs 
suitable for export trade. The prizes In 
the bacon classes will be awarded by pork 
peckers who are catering to the demand 
of the British market, and It Is hoped In 
this way the breeders generally will re
ceive a practical demonstration of the 
proper sort of hog to breed, and how and 
what to feed. If the farmers and breed
ers will produce the right type of hog, and 
feed him properly, there will be no diffi
culty In obtaining the highest prices, and 
procuring and holding the British market, 
for this commodity.

Ailong the same line, prizes will be 
awarded for dressed pork (bacon hogs) .to 
he killed the second day of the exhibi
tion. This will also serve as an object 
lesson. The .lodges will designate the good 
points of each carcass, and also show In 
what It Is deficient. A synopsis of the 
method of feeding followed wilt be pre
pared and attached to each carcass, show
ing the effect of tbe various kinds of feed 
and treatment upon the finished product.

I» to Be Held in year 
over
operating expop» ee would be 3,000 00

Govern, 
tdse- 
tiicy

Leaving net revenue for three month»........ .$42,359 35

went ashore on Goose 
Island during Thursday night’* 
the schooner Queen of the Lakes, from 
Montreal, bound to New Glasgow, N S„
n»rZJ?Tgi! °f,prodnce' left here on 
~ ntornlng under sail, and was

ln the ga,e the night. I; la 
»Md she en me to anchor, but was driven 
ftwn her anchorage by the force of the 

°” the All her sal:*
for rüü ‘’Tl" "Wey- Dauntless lefttor Goose Island _
render all possible assistance to 
ed vessel. The Dauntless c______ _

jn1ptVu”8 the Queen of the Lakes 
aooat and took her in tow to Quebec.

Cap*. Therlanlt of Company No 4 
Battalion of Teamlscouate and Rlmouss', 
zir^k8^1*7 °* ta*v4n3 embezzled last tune 
fo î’. balanÎÜ °La çhe<l,le »f *360 delivered 
to him by the Federal Government for Ills 
company after the last camp at Levis, has 

««“fenced to six months In the com- mon Jail.

storm Is

Sheep: $147 are offered In

yesterday afternoon to 
strand

ed this1weed Minnehaha Shares la Demand.
During the peat few days there has been 

a big demand tor Minnehaha shares, due 
to the rapid advance ln Cariboo Con. Cari
boo and Minnehaha are the only two Camp 
McKinney stocks on the market and 
Minnehaha stock Is exceptionally cheap 
at the present price, and It will likely ad
vance to double tbe present price In a 
few weeks. The mine la well equipped 
with machinery and the Shaft la now down 
below the hundred foot level. Drift* at 
the first level are In good ore and when a 
mil! Is erected the dividends should fol tow 
In very shout order.

sue

Crow’s Nest Coni In Roealnnd.
Mr. Robert Jaffray of Toronto, who Is 

In the west In connection with the Cari
boo gold and the Crow's Nest coal mines, 
when asked by The Rossis ad Miner as to
what progress was being made In the
coal fields, replied:

"We are now ready to deliver from 300 
of coal dally, and 

of the mines Is be-
Moet of the de

arth DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY:
President, H. J. BREMER, Eeq., Montreal and Quebec, 

y-Vice-President, ANDREW THOMSON Eeq., Quebec, President Union Bank of Canaan.
' E. E. WEBB, Eeq., Quebec, ‘ SITUATION IN FRABON 8. N. PARENT, Quebec. _

Commissioner ot Crown Land», Province of Quebec,
Kjvaml and Mayor of the City of Quebec.

General Manager Union Bank ot Ce
The Military Party Is Like 

Openly Against thi 
Government.

New York, Oit. 28,-The Com:
F vertieer'a London cable letter to 

General Ohanolne'e stupid pe 
Instead of strengthening tbe gel 
Is uniting the supporters of tb 

| regardless of their view of Dre; 
f cence. In the determination tl 
I present a civilian must hold the 
[ folio the formation of the nr 
! Is proceeding with unexpected 
j the promise of a fairly strong 
' Cabinet representing groups fr1 

the existing regime.
Tbe critical moment will comi 

Court of Cassation announces I 
decision. It la almost certain tl 
omble to the general staff. " 
ell, the military party to llki 
openly against tbe Government, 
the proceedings of the court a 
In* sober Frenchmen much aa d 
mi I ride, and strengthening the j

The continuous blundering of 
Staff to also ; telling against I 
Ztirllnden Is looked upon as lei 
present machinations. Louis 
lurks In the background as a m 
Ing pretender, but It to Impoesl 
nect him with It definitely, ij 
development of the Intrigue*.

Marchand'* appearance at 
was an unexpected step tows 
Cement of the Faahodn dispute.] 
wm well received In London] 
the settlement to distinctly stll 
the exclusion of the French fro] 
era Nile tributaries.

to 400 tone 
tbe capacity 
Ing steadily Increased, 
vclopment to at Fernie and at Mlsche] 
Creek. One tunnel to In 1200 feet, and a 
third 500 feet. We are building 50 coke 
ovens, and the foundations are already 
completed, while the brick work la pro
graming rapidly. Until the Crow’s Neat 
Pass line to put in first class shape we 
shall not endeavor to market the coke In 
this country. We shall be selling coal here 
by the middle of next month. I cannot 
say Just now what price It will command 
here, as that will depend largely upon 
freight rates, and they have not yet been 
settled. The probable rate, though will 
be about *6.50 per ton first. Later 
when the C.P.R. Is able to 
gunge trains direct Into Rossland over its 
standard lines, the price may be towered 
somewhat.”

HON. JUSTICE CHAUVEAU, Quebec.FRANK ROSS. Baq.,00^ ^ isfl ^ John R.R.
WILLIAM HANSON, Eeq., Montreal, of Hanson Broe., Montreal 

— Applications for tbe Bonds may be made t o and complete prospectuses obtained from 
BROTHERS, Canada Life Building, Montreal, where also the original

PRICE OF HERRING RAISED.

Newfoundland Government 
Laid Down Its Policy.

St. John's, Nlld., Oct. 29,-Tlie Newfound
land Government

Hu
be

MESSRS. HANSON
LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Mining Bxclannge.
Things were rather quiet on the Mining 

EJfrimnge on Saturday, except In Cariboo 
(McKInneyL which sold up to 1.12%. Later 
upon the Toronto Stock Exchange this 
stock sold up to 1.13. closing at 1.15 asked. 
Closing quotations on Mining Exchange 
were :

Foley ................................
Hammond Reef.............
Hiawatha ........................
Olive ................ ,,
Saw Bill.........................
Superior G. and C. Co..
Cariboo..........................
Minnehaha ......................
Cariboo Hydraulic........... ". . .120
Tin Horn ..
Smuggler ....
Winchester ..,
Old Ironsides 
Golden Cache 
Kelley Creek .
Athabasca..
Dundee ........
Dardanelles .................................. 7
Fern Gold M. and M Co.......... 60
Noble Five ....
Salmo Con ......
8t. Keverne ....
Two Friends ...
Channe ..........
Van Anda ..........
Alf..............................
Alberta ............................
Big Three .......................
fk mninuder ....................
Deer Park.....................
Evening Star................
Giant ................................
Good Hope.......................
Grand Prize....................
Ilcmestake.................... .
Iron Colt.......................
Iron Mask .......................
Juliet ................................
Keystone .........................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Monte Crlsto Con.. ..
Northern Belle..............
R. E. Lee ........................
St. Paul...........................
Sliver Bell Con
St. Elmo..........
Virginia .

25th October, 1806.
CANADAannounces Its policy re

garding the winter herring fishery aroupd 
the sooth and west coast® of the Island. It 
has decided that no herring shall be sold 
to Amerimu, Canadian or local tlsahn- 
vessels for lees than *1.25 per barrel, which 
Is 25 cents higher than has 
charged before.

The GoverAnent explain that the gradual 
depletion of the herring tupply compels tin. 
•otony to protect Its Interests In this man- 

All the American vessels now in 
colonial waters have agreed to poy the In
creased price.

watch camp McKinney inVAUT E COLO SfOBAftE-
MINNEHAHA—This stock to going to show n big profit before tong. Now Is t 

time to buy before the mill goes up and the price advances. The Minnehaha 
adjoins the Cariboo mine, and the average assays give *20 to the ton. TheJM 
la down over 100 feet, with a good plant. We have some shares for sale at sptfl 
figures. Write or wire. . „ . . _ -1lî

MICHIPICOTON to the coming tree milling camp of Ontario. The Sapw 
Gold and Copper Company owns the celebrated Rossland claim. Men are at w« 
and every blast shows free gold. The Superior Gold and Copper Company! «W 
to cheap at present quotations, and It will likely go to 25 or 30 cents before tun 
days. Send for prospectus and pnrtlcnlr ra. H

SILVER BELLE CON. The stock in this company to ln good demand, sad u 
contract to reenme operations will be let at once. . ^

WHITE BEAR: The best tow priced stock in Rossland. The mine II * 
equipped with machinery, ar.d there Is plenty of shipping ore. Shares are eew
" "we^WANT1 WhU^Bear, Mtonehaha and Iron Colt stocks. Send us special I"* 

lions for quick sale.
Currie A Klteley, 52 Yonge 8t„ Toron

“ DECCA ” H. O’HARA & CO.,

Interest» Opposed to Glv-Domlnlon 
The pro-

BldAsk. Existing
Ing Bmchnnan’s Syndicate Privi

lege» ln Newmnrltet.
.1.50ever been

20 15. 22
£6 renting the company, was down at the 

Saturday protesting against 
the lease

87
22on. : é City Hall on

giving Mr. Buchanan's company 
of the warehouse privileges and represent
ing that hto own company ha» *79,000 al-i 
ready invested In cold storage plant In 
this city. He says they will enlarge be
fore long.

The three
aseeeement on . _
of the subway trorn *3,800 to *3,o00 an 
acre, making a total cut of *8,400 ln valu
ation. .

The Works Department to face to lace 
with claims for damages aggregating about 
*4,000 tor alleged Injury to property caus
ed by the neglect of Council to construct 
an overflow «ewer to-carry off storm water 
from the northeastern part of the city. 
The remedy proposed ts a storm sewer to 
be constructed to connect with the Parlia- 

et Wllton-avenue, and 
running via Wllton-avenue, Rivera and 
Mark-atreets to the Don.

Owing to the uncertain possibility ot 
members of the double Jaunts to Washing
ton and Omaha returning In time, Connell 
will not meet to-day. The Board of Control 
will award certain paving and other con
tracts instead.

110%
15</,

ran broadner. ..125
IS

111
15

%. 18.«German in Five Week».
In span king of the above and Frau loin 

Holtermann's phenomenal success, Mr 
Sudda'by, principal of County Model School, 
Bei lin, pays : “In my opinion the remark
able success attending Frnuldn Holter- 
lunnn's lessons may be attributed to two 
causes, viz. : the excellence of her system 
of teaching and her great personal ability 
as a teacher. The system secures, as far as 
possible, the conditions under which 
learn our mother tongue. It also brings 
forward those phases or the German lan
guage which resemble the English, thus fol
lowing the sound principle, ‘proceed from 
the known to the related unknown.’ Frau’ein 
Holtermann's lively manner, kindly disposi
tion and keen Intellect enable her to easily 
take rank u'itli our most gifted teachers." 
See Fraulein Holtermann’s advertisement 
page 4 of this Issue. Please read testi
monials ln circulars which are being dis
tributed throughout the city.

A New Opportunity For Inventor».
“The Snake River Mining Company, Lim

ited," Tills new opening for Investors will 
be found one of the latest and best mining 
stocks ever offered ln. Canada: only 500,000 
shares will be placed. They are non-as- 
aeaaable and no personal liability.

This «took, par value *1. la offered to the 
public at 25 cents per share, and Is entitl
ed to and will receive a dividend of five 
per cent, on the par value, or equal to 
20 per cent, on the Investment before any 
dividend to paid to the promoters or com
mon stockholders. It is Issued for the pur
pose of developing and operating the pla
cer property which the company have pur
chased, consisting of 080 acres, containing 
on a careful estimate about 50 million 
cubic yards of gravel and carrvlng 
average over *1.50 per yard In gold.

The company are negotiating for another 
placer property, which shows large values 
in gold and black magnetic sand, and also 
tor a quartzproçerty of free milling ore. 
the ore showing by assays an average of 
from *30 to *300 per ton, and will,

It
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3 County Judges reduced the 

C. F. K. lands lying east3133
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we
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Beg to announce to the public that 
deal ln Mining Stocks, and as they h 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. 01 
now ln Rossland, are In a position t 
vise regarding mining shares, and U 
nlsb the best quotations for pnrehs* * 
sale of these stocks.

Wire ns before dealing elsewhere.
Members of the firm: H. O’Hara, H. A 

O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchsh**! >I 
W. J. O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock 
change.

The coming mtne, Seine River, work done 
125 feet, assays np to $240, average ot 
damp from *10 to *14, work going night 
and day since Jane 18, will pay In one 
year. Montreal men determined to make 
a record. Directors: W. F. Borland, C. C. 
Corneille Bannell Sawyer, C. S. Stroud, 
Kenneth Campbell ; Mine Superintendent, 
F. C. Fisk. Shares may be had of your 
Broker, or

THE DECOA MINING COMPANY,
110 St. Francois Xavlcr-street,

Montreal.
Reliable representatives wanted,________
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A •■«■■ment Appeal

On Saturday Judges McDnugJ 
end MeOibbon handed out Judg 
oppenl of the C.P.R. against 111 
wewment of *108,600 on the eo 
pianede property west of Bat 
The finding reduces the »m] 
*104^00.

Tbe appeal of the Toronto RJ 
Piny against tbe assessment ol 
poles, rails and wires In Ward 1 
tnraced, but not concluded. It 
turned on Saturday next.

3
4

.... 10The members of the choir of St. -TnTrips’ 
Cathedral have had framed nn eveoH-nt 
portrait of their late beloved organist. P-. 
Stocka Hammond, and It has been hung In 
the choir robing room at the Cathedral.

7%
75 65un- 12MONTREAL TOPICS, -9

..22
,. 12% 12 
... .3% 2%Major-General Hatton Inspect» the 

Infantry School at St. John 
C.P.R. Earning» Increase.

will take part in the big church parade 
that to to be held there to-morrow. He 
will return to this city next week, when an 
informal dinner will be tendered to him, 
by the commanding officers of the city, at 
the Military Institute.

The statement of net earnings of the 
Canadian Pacific was out this morning, 
showing an Increase for the month of 
September of $32,622.62, and a gain from 
Jan. 1 of *214.055.64. 
full is as follows:

Tlannnruvm/iruvru inmuirmn/ui. A Tribute to Teachers.
Rev. Principal Grant of Kingston Occu

pied the pulpit of St. Andrew’s Church 
yesterday morning.

“In eo far ne Intellect determines con
duct,” said Principal Grant, “our Ud#1s 
destined by our view of Jeans. While He 
was 00 earth, the view taken of Him was 
very often wrong, and It hae been so ever 
since.” He stated that Mcodemus’ concep
tion of Jesus was a fair example of tills 
error, also that there wae much that might 
be learned from tihe mistaken views of 
others. Christ ln Hto life and work was 
essentially a teacher, and consequently all 
honor should be given to teachers. All 
great benefactors of the human race have 
been teachers both ln the Christian and 
non-Christian world, 
both the Old and the New Testament and 
yet be very bad men. The sacrifice of the 
cross and the resurrection «eau nothing 
unless they become a part of tné Individual. 
“The aim of Jesus,” he concluded, “was to 
be a spiritual power in us. A really good 
teacher must be a spiritual power, and if 
you can get such a one, value him, value 
him.”

FOR SAEE.
Grand Prize, 1060 to 5000- 
Golden Cache, 100 to 2000. 
Monte Christo, 600 to 6000. 

Cariboo McKinney, 100 to 1000, 
At close figures-

“Giant 
“Novelty”

THE FLUSH OF HEALTH 6
’S6

.... 4%
Bi?le Con :.::::.; ::.:2.88-

White Bear ..
Waneta Trail Creek”.
B.C. Gold Fields . "
Canadian G.F.S. ..
E. M. Syndicate .

Sj1*» reported : Cariboo 300 at 1.08%, 300
;^i7t"SMe’},t

® î Superior Gold and Copper 
Co. 500, 100 at 6% ; Big Three, 250 at 12.

It was reported that, after the board 
sales of Cariboo (Camp McKinney) 
made at *1.14, *1.15 and *1.16, with a pro
mise of rapid advance on Monday.

attracts admiration everywhere— 
in the ball room, at the theatre, 
or in the home. Genuine beauty 
is impossible without health.

34
286 ■panlah Troops Going I

l’ont* del Gada, A sore Island 
Tne Spanish steamer Montrer 
Drschamp*. from Havana on 
viol Gibers, for Cadiz with 
Spanish troops on board, has d 
There ware seventy-two death* 
te*c1 during tbe voyage.

6%

‘S6 J. A. MACDONELL & CO.,NORWAY PINE 
^hSYRUP^a

6 .Mining Brokers,
210 McKINNCN BUILDING, 

Toronto.
Two working properties, at 

prices cannot fail to be remunerative ® 
the near future. Wire orders *t 0IU 
expense. 1

E. L. SAWYER A CO..
No. 42 King-street weal. Toronto.

The statement In
Will Exohange
3000 Golden Cache for 3000 Monte 

Oristo-
6000 Ontario Gold Fields for 6000 Sil

ver Bell, old stock.
WANTED

500 Golden Star (quick).
S- J. SHARP. SO Yonge St.

Blaae at Lowdon
Lonuon, Ont., Oct. 29.—Fir] 

about 3 o’clock this morning I 
Cent's planing mill, on King] 
building, which contained mud 
Jnaehlnery, and a large qitnni 
”*r in the yard was totally 
«H» estimated' at (25.000. lust

Jan. 1 to.
Sept., 1898. Sept. 30, 1898. 

Gross earnings..*2,306,385 29 *18,254,633 01 
W k g expenses. 1,303,871 63 11,394 726

-were

MINING STOCKSbelieveMen may85
Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchial Affections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

Mr. Thos.J. Smith, Caledonia, 
Ont., writes: “ A year ago I had 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in my throat, so 
that I could scarcely speak louder 

, than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
X used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which 
pletely cured me."

Net profit...*1,092,513 * 66 * 6,895,906 16 
»,In-,?îüîember' 1897- tbe net profits were 
*1.0j0,801.04; and from Jan. 1 to Sept. 30, 
1897. there waa a net [iroflt of *6,645,850.52.

The gain in net profits over the same 
ptriod last year Is, therefore for Scot 
*32.622.62. and from Jan. 1 to Sept 30 
*214,055.64. y

The four hundred tickets for the Aber
deen banquet at the Windsor Hotel on the 
10th have already been subscribed for 
The only speeches will be the Mavor's and 
His Excellency in reply.

ASSAULTED BV MASKED MEN.

«ML.
IfoBesTïônic

ALL MINING 8HARE9
BOUGHT AND SOLDSt. Kttt’e Man Relieved of HI» Gold 

Watch and *30.
St. Catharines,Out., Oct. 30.—Mr. Thomas 

Joy, of the firm of B:sonnette. Case & Joy, 
clothiers of this dty, nhlle going home 
about mdtinicht from his store last night, 
wae attacked by three masked men when 
almost at his own gate. One of the robbers 
raised a revolver, but Mr. Joy. thinking 
they were friends, put np bis hand to move 
the weapon, when he received a blow 
from one of the others which cut hls head desk, 
open end laid him out unconscious on the j attractiveness and merit. • 
walk, where Ms sister found him some ; 
time afterwards. His gold watch and chain 
were taken, besides about 830 In cash.'Mr.

New Companies Flouted.
The Lake Mnnltowlek Gold Mining and 

Development Company, limited, with head
quarters at Palmerston, and directors 
Abram Moyer, Daniel Wright Dulma-te,
William Lynch, Alexander Stewart and 
Samuel SchreMer, has been granted a 
charter.

The Moffat Feed-water, Heater and P'tri- 
fleer Company of Woodstock, limited, with
H. E. Moffat, John A. Bain, Ezra A. Brown, . . —
G. de Courcey O’Grady and J. G. Wal'ace, -A. oFLL.
dlretctors, has received letters of Incorpora- WINCHESTER. SILVEn 9“
till- monte cristo.

R. W. Elliot, W. S. Elttot and J. L. Big- " T-i zllA ■■
gar. under the name ot Eli tot & Com- 71 Bay Street- ljb ,,«iloe.
paay, limited, have received a charter. ^ Weekly Report Free on App»

*. COCHRAN - 23Culbemtrffr- 

Member Toronto Stock Exehsegfc -purifies, refreshes, invigorates, 
GIVES TONE and STRENGTH 
to the SYSTEM. It brings the 
flush of health.

A Handsome Monthly.
The anniversary Issue of Business, pub

lished by the J. 8. Robertson Company, 
Toronto, and marking .the opening of the 
fourth year of publication, has come to our 

The number Is one of exceptional

r
CHEVILLE & CO., BRI wrmanently cv

without publicity or low Of tim« f
aïT-lïVLL- N=rm»l.pp.uw

dear brain. No injection* or ba, I^UputabU testimony JZmt^afeda 
££gPlXON CURE CO.. 4Q Park /

com-
Yorlc Pioneers.

The regular monthly meeting for the 
despatch of business will be held in the 
Society’s Room, Canadian Institute, 46 
Richmond-street east, on Tuesday, Nov. 
1, at 3 p.m.

All drugtists sell It.
CooadUn Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 

66 McGill St., Montreal. (14)
25c. a bottle or five for $1.00.

Imperial Bank at Nelson, B.C.
A branch of the Imperial Bank of Can 

Joy has since retrained consciousness, but ada will be opened at Nelson, British Col- 
has aii ugly wound. umbia to-morrow.

u
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MONDAY MORNING

TELLOiTFETER IH NEW YORK-
S98 STEAMBOATS.AUCTION SAU».

DREYFUS 6EÏ8 it NEW TRIAL STR. LAKESIDE5000 WEAKTUS

voix Ry. Co.
CL Geerse E. Wart»*, ir-. ef *eW 

York, me. From the Diteui 
Co.trmeted et Havana.

Kew York. Oct. JB.— Colonel George B. 
Waring, jr„ former Street cleaning com
missioner of this city, died this morning of 

His death occurred at his

CHANGE OH- TIME

iBE fiv*S«HocSgS
Port Dalhousle with G.T. Rail way *« 
points on the Welland Division Magani 
Palis, Buffalo and all

-2 •»

MEN 73-75 Klng-st. East (near Toronto-st.)
That is the Decision Reached by the 

Court in Paris.
o Street Railway Strike Takes 

on a Serious Aspect **
EXTRAORDINARY

were restored last year to 
manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the 
world over for all results 
of youthful errors, nerv
ousness, drains, impotency, 
No drugs to wreck the

Agents.yellow fever.
heme, No. 175 Second-avenue, where he 
had been since he arrived from Havana 
on Tuesday last.

Dr. Blaovett, who baa been attending 
-_ue the Places of the Strikers , colonel Waring during hi* Illness, was sum-

„__ , Tro.hle Ahead moned to the house at 1 o'clock this morn-a-« There la Tro.hle Aue.a ^ ^ ^ Waring had
been attacked with the black vomit. Th» 
symptom continued without cessation. 
Everything possible wa. done for the dying 
man, but he only lived until Î.45.

President Murphy of the Board of Hea-th 
was Informed of thff death of Colonel " ar* 
In* within five minutes after It occurred. 
Dr. Roberta, the Sanitary Superintendent, 
was ordered to have the body placed In a 
hermetically sealed casket Immediately. 
Colonel Murphy also gave orders that every 
precaution sSonM be taken to prevent the 

He said that ex

phone 3555.

e ggsncgg nuffic.The Applleatloa Affirmed to Be In'1: liana Broaatht la to -OF-Filgrimage White Star Line-I Proper Form—Former Condemn»-
genuine...

tloa of the Captain De.onneed— I Royal Mail Steamers sai^ eveTy Wedneo-

temrlT1?..'-V.".'.'NXot. #&. SSS;
Majestic................î*"v. 16th, noon.
Germanic...............Nov. Mid- ”<”°-Teutonic ................Nov. 30*. noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation oB 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now in force.
Charles A. Ptpon, General Agent for On

tario. 8 King-street east, Toronto.

% The Car Said to Be Taking the 
Side of Dreyloe.

4 Turkish RugsAll Appearance. The Fnh- 
te Paver the Ena-ip. 68.

lie IMiia, Oct. 29.—The Court of Caseation 
has decided to grant a revision of the 
Dreyfn. case, and wtil Institute a enppte- 
meotary Inquiry. The court, however, has 
declined to order the release of Dreyfus.

Paris,’ Oct. 29.—The decision of the court 
in the Dreyfus case textually is as follows:

“In view of the letter of the Minister of 
Justice, dated Sept. 20, 1806, In view of the 
arguments of the public prosecutor de
nouncing to the court the condemnation 
pronounced by the first 
military government of Paris on Dec. i£ 
liW, against Alfred Dreyfus, then a cap
tain’ of artillery attached to the general 
staff In view of all the documenta in the 
case’and also of articles 4*3 to 446 of the 
code of criminal procedure, amended by 
the law of June 10, 1805, relative to the 
admissibility of an application in proper 
form, for revision.

"Whereas the matter has been brought 
before the court by the public prosecutor 
lit virtue of the express order of the 
Minister of Justice.

“Whereas, the application comes within 
ths category of the cases contemplatedjn 
article *43 and has been Introduced within 
the period fixed by article 444;

Whereas, the judgment, a revision t.f 
Is demanded has the force of a

$

BONbs weak back, varicocele, etc. 
stomach. Send for

streetlw*>n, Oct. 29.—(Sped aL)—The 
grike ha» reached an acute stage, but 

attempt was made to ran a car 
everything has been qoiet. Crowds 

there arc

nc 1st, 1923.
F Montreal, Montreal.
Yanchises, Revenue» l

0 «°

Mailed in plain sealed envelope. BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From Free

Liverpool. Steamers.
OCt. 1...

which explains all 
Write to-day.

every corner where
or crossings, expecting to see 

assumed a spread of the disease, 
tinordinary precautions would be taken to 
thin end.

Colonel Waring had been sent to the 
city of Havana as a special commissioner 
of the United States Government to ascer
tain the exact sanitary condition of that 
city and to form Ideas for the bert meth
ods for putting the place In first-class sani
tary shape. He was HI on the day he re
turned. but it was dot thought he had 
more than ordinary Illness.

President Murphy of the Board of Health 
states that after the body of Colonel War
ing has been placed In a hermetically 
sealed casket It will be taken to Swin
burne's Island, where It will be cremated 

There will be no funeral

The at tui tion has 
serious aspect, and instead of the 

being settled more trouble Is m 
and there may be an unlocked foe 

■uoo. Instead i»I taking the advice 
prominent citixcna and settling won 

ea. Manager Carr has again shown, 
Send by importing a number et Freucn- 

What the 
Hne will be Is bard to say, but with 
ditiens’ favoring the men U la alto 
K prenable that U any cars appear 

street mere will be a nteiy

balance of

5 m Montreal.

EEs
....Not. 9 
....Nov. 16 
....Nov. 23

DR. C. T. SANDEN, ,ir- ..Gallia ..............
..Lake Ontario... 
..Tangariro .... 
..Lake Huron... 

...Lake Superior. 

...Gallia ...........

coart martial of the I' ‘< 8.
- 15132 St» James St., Montreal.and accrued interest 

-T"rust Deed,
Deposit Company.

I INTEREST.

" 22 “ 29i J 140 Yonge St., Toronto. _____________
^WVWW.VWWWAVaSVsVhA*^WVWWWWWWVA.‘lVV.‘JV%%v:

ÉfMëâÏKïéf?CAMPBELL, General Manner, Montreal.

io run tne vara.

COAL &. WOOD AMERICAN LINEla me

The Very Best FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.
NEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m 
St. Lonla ...Nov. 16 St. Paul ....Dec. 14 
St. Paul ....Nov.ZIStjLoela......Dec. 7
Paris........... Nov. 30 Parta. . 21

•Pennland, Saturday, Oct. 29, noon.

French Canadians Arrive.
I train from Montreal arrived et the 
Bo T. k at noon to-day and on It were 

who have arrived to take toe
«37 5»

Ic system, hi» opinion 
follows: mthis afternoon, 

services. 5System as at present At Lowest Prices fv: $3^System when converted, 
y when constructed .... 2*] ^pia«Uet*rtnkera In the service of the

— HU London Street Hallway.
I Manager Carr, looking pale and anxmoi. 

■S aBe out of me Xevuuiseu House ae the 
$»<-# train Wheeled Into the station and walked
— I to the platform. When the tram pulled
— — Mr. Carr approached the smoking ear,

descended to the plat-

AFFAIRS IK THE FAR EAST. OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1852 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of **«« 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street)# 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
—-- R. CROSSING).

ELIAS ROGERS

aay 5 p. c. RED STAR LINESomewhatNew» Seem* «• Be of a 
Dtaqnletln* Nntnre—The Bmprenn 

Dowager ef Chi

London, Oct. Î».—The news received 
this week from the Far East has been 
of a somewhat disquieting nature. It

which
Chose Jogee; _ . .Whereas, the documents produced do not 
place the court in a position to decide all 
the merits of the case and there Is ground 
for making a supplementary inquiry:

“For those reasons the court declares the 
application to he In proper form and 
legally admissible, and states that It will 
Institute a supplementary ldqnlry, and de
clares there la no ground at the prese-lt 
moment for deciding on the public prosecu
tor's application for a suspension of the 
penalty."

The Judges of the court were occupied 
for three hoars and a half In considering 
the Judgment.

The public, whose admission to the court 
was regulated with the greatest care, 
awaited the decision with marked cal-n-

Mr. LEVON BABAYAN,
The Great Rug Collector (of 
Constantinople), has arrived 
with the most gigantic and Rare 
Collection of Turkish and Per
sian Rugs, Palace Carpets, 
Harem Embroideries and Leb
anon Inlaid Furniture.

This sale will be held at the 
Mammoth Warerooms, No. 14 
and 16'Klnet Street East, oppo
site Murray’s,
COMMfNClNC ON THURSDAY, THE 

3RD NOVEMBER,
AT 2-30 P M.

This elegant collection will be on cx- 
hibiton to-day, Tuesday and Wednes-
^°Every lot offered will be sold with
out the least reserve whatever.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO-, 
TeL 2358.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at 12 Noon. 

Noordland ... Nov. 2 «Southwark .Nov. 16 
Friesland .. Nov. 9 Weaternland Not. 23 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers, at i”* rates:

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Pier, 14 and 15. North River. Office. 6 

New York. Lis

1* Canning.«P•ken eleven men 
form. The manager spoke to two of the 
ember and the rest surrounded him and 
he then led the. way to the rear of tne

-m with the Cap Tonrmi__
track mileage- will he nearly 
ole under one management I ha 
at the property when complet 
s and that the aecntltj la a an
eral Manager of the Halifax HI 
■ Metropolitan Traction Comps 
silly Investigated the matter, ■ 
of the Company, when the r. 
tdlng for the Interest on $1,56

appears that the European residents of 
Pekin are in a state of alarm st the

tlon.
Escorted by Police.

the request of Mr. Carr. It la pre- 
_j, chief of Police Williams sent aev- 
pollcemen to the station, and they 

fallowed Mr. Carr and the men t» the rear 
,( the station. There were several cane 
In waiting, which indicated that poartbly 

had been expected, a» tmlT 
cabs were occupied.

Bowling Green.I At drafting into that city of large bodies ef 
Chinese troops, a» a counter poise to 
the recent arrival there of gnards tor 
the foreign legations. The native 
soldiers are very turbulent and coupled 
with the anti-foreign riots at Canton, 
the situation has caused great uneasi
ness among the foreigners, who number 
about 150.

In connection with the summoning of 
a French doctor to examine the Em

oi China. The Saturday Review

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

77 Tonge-fltreeC Toronto.
t A

135

EUROPE.mmore men 
three of the fire
To tie first and second cabe Mr. Carr es- 
rorted some of the men. and took in three 
ef them with him to the third cab, after 
whispering to the drivers to drive to the 
car barns. . ,

A crowd, seeing the presence of several 
policemen, was attracted to the rear of the 
station, among them well-dreeeed cltlxene 
tad many of the working class. This new 
nove of the street railway management 
m quickly understood and the oral nous 

: jell of “Scabs" went np net* at one mo
wed it wa* feared a rush would be made 
«6 the vehicles and trouble follow. The

■ -flee Kept themselves In evidence and the 
j hirers who took In their paeeengers and 
I In Ignorance of the errand of the
■ *>ve off rapidly into Yorb-street,
I Sea to the place Indicated try Mr. Carr, 
a M the car barn a committee of the ei
■ enployes was stationed to keep watch for 
S say new move which may be made on the

irt of the company.
Strikers Are Determined.

It is quite certain that the strikers are 
sow more determined than ever. Many 
ot them' have again" this morning "declared 
tlelr Intention. to a reporter. of 
braptng within the bounds of the law, and 
sere wag evident determination In the 

i 1 decision. They con Id say that the Len- 
I ton Street Railway Company would not 
I l, allowed to ran their cars.

*ra rotate yourselves on having'fc 
road with remarkable earning 
•arefnl management can be opera»-
------- --------- Railway System."
of Mr. Evans and Mr. Brown, 

de of the property by the wi

*
S.S- New England, lO.OOOton*... -Nor. 8

.Nov. 6 ” 
Nov. 5

S S. Dominion, 6,000 tons 
S.S. Etruria, 8,000 tone...During the suspension of business the 

public crowded Into the lobbies end there 
was evident an anxiety to hear the result.

There was no demonstration when the 
chose Jngee;

peter _ _ _
says it sees in this a m»e upon the 
part of the Empress Dowager, and 
adds that it would have been an easy 
matter to palm off a eickly youth of 
25 on the European physician, as the

visible to

THE.Abeam A Roper, of Ottawa,
A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent. N.S. Comer 

King and Yonge-atreeta.

of October, 1898, appeals the

knowledge off the character 
Quebec TMstrict BaB- Qalet Sander in Farta.

Paris, Oct. 30.—Nowhege. la there any 
sign of agitation to-day- The city la quiet. 
The anti-Semite papers vainly endeavor, 
by abasing the Judges off the Court of Cas
sation, to laah the public Into a hostile 
demonstration, hot the people seem rather 
Inclined to resent the culpability or Im
becility of the high officers of the general 
stiff, who allowed themselves to become 
the prey of unscrupulous forgers. This 
refers especially to the officer j deputed to 
Invest!*»*, the Dreyfus affair. It Is believ
ed even nqw «hat Important facta are be
ing concealed in order to shield the head
quarters »I»ff. . -..

Moot of the'Paris papers approve the 
dec toon qf the Court of CaaRatkm.nltbongh 
The Gal**» and The Bcialr dec here that 
even now revision Is by no means certain.

The Idberte bows to the decision, but 
dees not think It will end the agitation.

The Figaro announces that Comte Ester- 
hazy has been deprived oT hi» membership 
In the Legion of Honor.

The Dreytus'decUton seems to have de
layed a solution of the Cabinet crista. M. 
De Freycinet Is again hesitating to accept 
the portfolio off Minister of War on the 
ground that. In view of the role the Pro
testants have played In the Dreyfoe ease. 
It would be Inadvisable for two Protes- 

blmsetf and M. Rlbot. to bold the

meat of the
d by any electric railway 
. overhead electrical ooos 
ill of the latest and best type. uSâ 
[(-optional equipment, repairs i 
et. together with the operatic»
I the excellent management wh 
ender the property one that < 
ny. while the peculiar t/rpogng

Emperor is scarcely ever 
foreigners. at present available for an entrance from 

the border, which 1» at the outskirts 
or a....way, they hope to stop any compet-

.Utile valley ot Bmmtigr
tevr^vro Wtlonr and aro led^o 

believe the C.P.K. ta going to build up the 
valley with smelter», shops, etc., but It is 
only to tie up any company and prevent 
their getting Into British Columbia.

Midway, B-O. A Oorban Sympathiser.

IVANT CHEAPER BATES

I0LLABD - AMERICA LINETHE PEACE COMISSION. Into the City— 
Macasan Made Her Farewell Trip 

—Wharf Notes.
Macaron made her last trip 

Shtimlay afternoon.

On Fruit Coming
HEW mt AHD THE C#XWHEHT.

and Beelzgae.Auctioneers.
■MMriaa, Am.terdem

ailing».
men.
and Between the V. 8. andSettlement 

Spate. Will 31 ot Be ai Dlflealt mm 
Aatleloated. C. J. Towhsend

KING ST. WEST. & CO.
The steamer

From N>wN.'TJt s—ROTTERDAM, Hotter-the use of the oars almost a for the season on 
She carried a fair number of passengers

S&sSSSrSsg
has had a very eeccesrtul seaeon, both 
In passenger traffic and freight, gnd shq 
has riven the best of service between To
ronto and Hamilton.

Tbe local fruit men will ask the Harbor 
Commlsrioner and wharfinger* for a re
duction In the charges for fruit coming In
to the ftir tor boat. Tbe rate per boodred 
wright for fruit has been 25 cents durl ig 
the past year, end as trig» a* *> 6e”1» 
from the Niagara peninsular Several ot 
the stoppers objected strongly to paying 

prices, ’ end so semt their freight by 
rail. The veoaelmea ere at present carry
ing frnl* at very low prices, bat the ship
pers atill are not satisfied. The commis
sioners receive 14 cent or 30 cents per ton. 
for Incoming shipments, ee » reTea“*v^fe*t. 

the duty was collected on l.OOO.iklO

Saturday, N 
^-Su'rXr^.U^EDAM, Amsterdam 
^Saturday. Nov. 12—WEKKENDAM, Ro«- 
ts2?5(LyreNiv.-)0-STATENDAM. Kotter- 
de8™tuTr!ta,B°N^*»UPAARNDAM. Bot- 
t8rtard2^eD«. 3-MAASDAM. Rotterlem
^tadny, Dec. 8—AMSTERDAM, Amstet- 
dam direct. *•

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner lortmto 
and Adelalde-streets.

ing rerenne."
•a.v that we conaider the set 
-vative. In mtr opinion the 1 

earnings of the steam ta 
I tbe electric railway on the 
ntmoroncy are somewhat 
prove."

Washington, Oct. 29.—Advlcec from Paris 
are to the effect that there 4a no change 
in the pence oegofat’on situation. The 
admhtietratton has the some hopeful feel
ing of sscros that was-1® teftaiaed at the 
Cabinet meeting and tbe statement 1» re
iterated that negotiations are In a f«*r way 
to be brought to a speedy termination. 
The qneetlon off tbe Philippines baa not 
been formally considered 'by the Peace 
Commissioners, bat there has been some 
Informal discussion between the American 
and Spanish Commissioners with the result 
that the American Commissioners have in
dicated to the Administra tlon that the set
tlement will not be as difficult as antici
pated some time ago.

GREAT SALEiLinimi
lower 1MKINMT

WEST
itkrtT*. an

— OF----

60; Turkish Rugsyj
Treats Chrsris 
Diseases asi 
gtvee Special it 
laottea to

’ .:
i.

We have received instructions 
from Messrs. Bontor & Wells, Bond 
street, London, to arrange for sale

“The New Gallery,”
28 King street west, an extensive 

collection of

f Canada.
f SITUATION IN FBANCE.

Union Bank of Canada. | --------
The Military Party la Likely to Act 

Openly Against the 
Government.

i New York, Oct. 29.—The Commercial Ad
vertiser's London cable fetter to-dky says:

»• pisopiss. m 
rgj-- " corn Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and D!a- 
enres of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterilitv, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly nnd 
excess)- Gleet and Stricture of long
^DISEASES OF WOMEN-PainfuL 
Profuse or Suppressed Menatruation, 
Ulceration, Lencorrhoea, and all L>is- 

the Womb.

th
at, Quebec. t

\ THE PROPOSED DISÀRMAIEHT. The Most Plotareaque Sommer Resort 
in America.

the Newfoundland 11*11 way abound» with 
aalmon and trout.THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 

Quickest and safest rente 1* v.a tin 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMS

Classed Al at Lloyds.
North Sydney every Tuesday, 

ay and Saturday evening, on arriva* 
\. C. R. Express. Returning, leave» 

Port Aux Basque» every Monday. Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of .he
S'i'iu^Vromt,To«outo to 8t. Joha'a. Nfld., 
first 34156, second $35.66: return $7L90.

Through tickets on sole at all eta.lone 
on tbeC. P. and G. T. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all information apply to6. G. REID. fit. John's, Nfld.,

Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 
North Sydney. C. B.

ined from
rear 
baakHe.

While the achoonere 
White Oak were coming through the west
ern gap laden with coal, they struck bot
tom- ss also did the Lnkeride In coming 
Into the city. Contrary to the statement 
of Harbormaster Foetlethwaits, the ,-ap- 
tsins say that the channel should be deep
ened. so that the boats will meet with no 
damage during the close of the season.

Tbe arrivals Saturday were Lakeside 
from St Catharines. Macaron from Hamil
ton, White Oak from Oswego and St. 
Joseph from Oswego.

of tne Experts may be seen.
25th October, 1806. ■

tents. , ,_.
portfolio» for War and Justice.firnersl Chanoine's stupid performance, Bj|efc power Will Be Represented at 

i testead off strengthening tbe general staff, 
fa uniting the supporters of tbe republic, 
retard I era of their view of Dreyfus' Igno
rance. In the determination that for the 

;> present a civilian must hold the war port
folio the formation of the new Ministry 
Is proceeding with unexpected quietness, 
the promise off s fairly strong, moderate 

: Cabinet representing groups favorable to 
the existing regime.

The critical moment will come when the 
Court of Cassation announces the Dreyfns 
decision. It Is almost certain to be unfav
orable to the general staff. Then, If at 
all. the military party Is likely to act 
openly against the Government. Meantime 
the proceedings of the court are Impress
ing sober Frenchmen much a» did Henry’s 
•nirtde, and strengthening the civil power.

The continuous blundering of tbe general 
staff la also telling against It. General 
Znrllnden Is looked upon as leader of the 
present machinations. Lonls Bonaparte 
Inrk* In the background as a moot promis
ing pretender, bat It is Impossible to con
nect him with It dednttely, pending tbe 
development of the Intrigues.

Marchand'» appearance at Khartoum 
via an unexpected step toward the set
tlement of the Faohoda dispute. The news 
was well received in London. In Paris 
the settlement Is distinctly stiffening over 
the exclusion of the French from the west
ern Nile tributaries.

St. Joseph and
Turkish and Persian 

Rugs
1 the Conference by Three 

Delegates.
London, Oct. 2».—It is announced 

from St. Petersburg that nil the powers 
have now accepted the 
tion to send delegates to the proposed 
disarmament conference. Each power 
will be represented by three delegates, 
and it will be a record diplomatic as
sembly in point of numbers.

Count Mura vie ff.tbe Russian Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, is going to Livadia. 
where be will confer with tbe Czar on 
outline* of tbe program, which will be 
submitted to the delegate* of the 
powers. The Russian Minister is very 
optimistic as to the result of tbe con
ference.

The Csar With Dreyfns.
London Get. 29.—An article In The Na

tional Review, written by L. J. Masse.who 
has previously shown himself to be well- 
Informed In the Dreyfns affair, has caused 
some stir. He affirms that the Csar has 
now become a convinced Drerfnnard, nnd 
Is taking a sympmthetic interest In the pri
soner of Devil’s Island.

tINNEY ! ! !
r profit before long. Now ta the | 
advances. The Minnehaha claim . 

give $20 to the ton. The shaft 
shares for sale at special

pincements of 
Office hours, 9 

Sundays, 1 p- m. to 3- p- m .
n. m. to 8 P- ro se»

135C sac's Invlta- De Not Mistake the Day Leave*
Thnrsd 
of tbee some MPERIAL

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,.

23 Church Street, Toronto.

camp of Ontario. The Superior 
ossland claim. Men are at work, 
old and Copper Company’s stock 

to 25 or 30 cents before thirty HEALTHY, HAPPY WOMEN. NOVEMBER 2 AND 3THE DAM BROKE
ny is In good demand, and the
■ ■The mine la we*1 

Shares are easily

Pain end Weakness Banished 
through the use of Mllburn’e 

Heart end Nerve Pills.
It's sad to think that so many women 

are dragging out a miserable existence 
—suffering from pain, Weak Spells,

at 2.30 each day. The catalogue 
embraces some 200 Oriental Rugs 
and Carpets. The finest collection 
ever sent to Toronto.

ef Toronto 
Lose Considerable

And Contractor Rom 
Standi to

Money—Quebec New».
Quebec. Oct. 20.—The dam which was be

ing constructed at St. Gabriel over the 
Cartier River for the Canadian

Rossis nd. 
hipping ore.

c stocks. Send ns special qu»ta-
erl

i

Electric Light & Power Company gave 
way suddenly about 3 p.m. yesterday, and 
wa« carried down by the raging torrent 
over the rapids to below the bridge. The 
catastrophe occurred so suddenly nnd so 
completely that the men and horses work
ing on the dam hud barely time to get 
ont of the way of the flood. The loss to 
the contractor. Mr. Ross of Toronto, will 
he at least $2000. The accident, however, 
has not caused any suspension in the oper
ations, which are going on n» usual.

U Vole Wa. Acquitted.
Charles Lai Vole, formerly clerk in the 

office of Mr. Z. Paquet, was arrested on 
„ charge of theft and put in the criminal 
dock this morning. A Jury was sworn In, 
and Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, acting for 
the Crowwn, declared that since the pre- 
llnmlnary Investigation tbe Crown had per- 
telved that they had not sufficient evidence 
to commit the accused. Hon Judge Lange- 
ller told the Jury all they had to do was 
to acquit La Vole, which they Immediately 
did, and the accused wa* set free at once.

onge St.. Toronto. Every Rug Must 
be Sold

Korean Liberal Guard.
Oct 28.—< Special.)—Advice» UUyilUi V iWivvv

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particular» below.) 
OIKBCTOHSl 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq-, Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N. B.

Vancouver, 
from the Orient by the last steamer aay: 
Thirty specially picked military men have 
been chosen as the Imperial Gnard to serve 
abont the throne of the Korean Emperor. 
Americans have been given first choice, as 
ten of them are chosen, all six feet and 

and nil having seen service In the 
Then there are

OF tNTEBEBT TO HUNTER*.

THE DEER•9
oronto Street, Toronto,
annonce to the public that they
tiling Stocks, and as they have • 
if the firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara» 

position to ad-

Terms cash. On view Monday 
and Tuesday previous. hunting season opens oe Nov. 1 and last» 

only 15 days. In the Mnskoka Lake Dis
trict. north of Toronto, prospect» are for a 
successful season, as game abounds >n 
great numbers. Bear, fox and other ani
mals are to be found In goodly numbers, 
while to the anglers tbe treat, twss and 
masklnonge axe the delight of all who» 

: tempt It» waters with rod and Une. The 
autumn Is also a good $86son of the year Irt 
visit that country, when the beautiful 
orings of the foliage lining the banks of 
the takes and covering the plncnablony Is
lands which dot the waters of Lakes Mus- 
koka, Rosseeu and Joseph, are resplendent 
with the variegated tint* of nature’s splen
dor. and are reflected with astonlohlnrt 
vividness In the waters, with the sky asa 
background, forming one of the grandest 
sights imaginable.

Tickets and all Information from 
J. W. RYDER, C. P. k T. A.. 1 King st W.

over,
Indian or Cuban war 
eight Britishers, five Frenchmen, five Ge.

, and two Russians. The remnnera- 
ennWe* the gnard to live In style and

G.J. TOWNSEND & GOossland, are In a 
ding mining share», and to tax- 
best quotations for purchaoe o*

mans
tion
the perquisites are very numerous.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C.E„ K.C, 
MG. AUCTIONEERS-Heart Palpitation, Sinking Sensations,

Nervousness, Sleeplessness—who could 
be restored to the full enjoyment of per
fect health by a few boxes of Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

There can be no question about the 
efficacy of this remedy. Thousands of 
Canadian women, have tested it, found 
it do all that is claimed for it. Here is 
the testimony of Mrs. Gillen, Wesley 
Street, Moncton, N.B., who say

“Before taking Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills I used to suffer untold agony 
from violent throbbing headaches, irre
gular action of the heart, together with 
pains or spasms in various parts of my 
body.

“ Sometimes I felt so weak that I was 
unable to look after my domestic duties.
However, I bad to endure this worry and 
trouble, because all the remedies I tried 
failed to give me relief, until happily I 
heard of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills.
I bad only been taking them a short time 
when I felt greatly benefited. This en
couraged me to continue their use until 
a complete core was effected.

“ 1 have not been troubled with a head
ache since taking these pills. They in
creased my appetite, invigorated my en
tire system, and gave me back my old 
time strength and vigor."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills never - „ R ,„d the Great Northera
fail to care Palpitation, Skip Beats The C. P-^ j norjce an editorial in

Troubles, etc. Sold by al, druggist, at JTkVS

rdo^£tÆfrT
n a phi k.f„ri retiHnf Ü«iïsr have secured an option on all.Take e Lexa-LJver ‘ Cult3L.ïi/ iîl the ground from here to

They'll ‘'Cfltïïuï ta'tks Boundary ttaJta, telling the owners all kinds
«KiS. •S^.Vdraârtrtî: "r^ Ues. As this Is the only gateway

Assessment Appeals.
On Saturday Judges McDougall. Dartn-'l! 

lad Mcfllbboo handed ont Judgment on the 
•Iffienl of tiro C.P.R. «gainst the city's .v- 
wssmeirt of $108,500 on the company's E* 
Fannile property west of Bathorst-stre>t. 
The finding reduces the assessment to
Bouioo.

The appeal of the Toronto Railway Corn- 
May against the assessment of $60.254 on 
|K>le» rails and wires In Ward 2. wa.s enro- 
neared. bat not concluded. It wfl! be con- 
tianrt on Saturday next.

Spanish Troops Going Home.
root* del Gada. Azote Islands, Oct. 20.— 

The Spanish steamer Montserrat. Captain 
®™*ampe, from Havana on Octooer 12. 
T*l Gibers, ior Cadiz with repatriated 
Jpsulsh troops on board, has arrived here. 
There were seventy-two deaths on board tbe 
Ttasd daring the voyage.

lese stocks. SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-HUGH 
writet.

A S IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank.
C." j. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant _-NDERS_ESTATE OF THE ART
-BÇSBtea- v“"-- TS.Jsœr"‘ - -
H. M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto ^ ^ ^ recelTed by the nnderalgn-

ïïJïT'tiïl and ^îlso & Sfblfc^ g ofNoreW^. ^the^nrriharoot

snowed on money deposited In Parce, 1. The stock In trad,, .. per 
General Trust Fnndtpercent per an_ rentory, *10^2wrJ „nd punt. Tools,

Mrrtc.w.atr$«o5r”’ Tra,rete"'

to VA per anrlam' n «^“ and^nrentory rr.ay be Inspected on
the premises, and Inventory at the offke of 
the ncderalgned.TETOM8—Twenty-fire per eeat. cash and 
the balance In two and four months, se
cured to the satisfaction of Inspectors, with 
interest st 7 per cent, per annum.

For
Oct. 27th, 1886.

before dealing elsewhere, 
of the firm: H. O’Hara, H. *• 

ember Toronto Stock Exchange;
Toronto Stock E*“

ool-Flre et St. John, N.B.

I'vhment 5 J^and A. «cvMittan W0 Prince 
Willis m-etreet. The fire •*»«**“*
tKiscment and hnd gained great fiMWiray 
before being discovered. Th# ientire de
partment was called ont. SleMIllnn a 
storey brick block was completely 

Tlie firm is one of tbe oldest in Canada 
and has a continental reputation.

tjnroiM.

Member

iant”
ovelty”

s :
A SLAP AT CANADA.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P A.Did the British Government Send 
General Gascoigne to Hong Kong

as a Mark of Approval.
Oct. 29.—(Telegram Cable.)—The 

Arrow to-day refers to the alleged 
of Major-General Gascoigne to dis

commending officer of 
The Major-General’s

Settlers Are Scared.

Baker City, Ore., Oct. 2U.-A telephone 
message from Canon City states that Co
lumbia Joe and ulue ^warriors came Into 
Prairie City to-day and Informed the cit.- 

be no farther

CP* -i- CFR -l- CPR -I- CPB -i- CP*
London, 

Broad
c

ivorKiug properties, at carrent 
nnot fail to be remunerative id -

Wire orders at oar

r
K

failure
charge hi» duties a» 
the Canadian forces, 
appointment to the post at Hong Kong, 
the paper says, was no doubt Intended to 
convey a direct expression of approval of 
bis conduct In Canada.

Directors of the OanaiUnn Produce Sap- 
Directors ^ greatly disappointed over

of Canadians to subscribe for 
thousand shares are called 

far only five thousand have

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.future.
L. SAWYER k CO.. __42 King-street west. Toronto.

135 7would
Settlers are arming themselves. 
Three of the Indians wounded

zen» that there 
trouble, 
however.
Ir. yesterday's battle will die, making a 
total of seven killed since the trouble

Comroenc- CP* 
log Thursday, CP* 
Not. 3rd,
Eq-tippedTourist ____
Sleeper will CI*B 
leave Carle- cp* 
too Jet. at cp* 
7.05 p.m. and 
run through

----- 1 to Seattle, and on Friday.
CP* Mo». 4th, one will leave To- LP* 
(PR ronto at 12 30 p.m. and ran CP* 

through to Vancouver.
The Thursday and Friday 

Service will be continued 
CP* throughout the winter season. CP* 
CP* The Tourist Sleetwr Service CP* 
CP* on mher day* wUl be aboi- CPH
CPA lec*dE. McPHERBON. Aset. *-•*» 
CP* Gen. Pass. Agent. 1 King- CPU 
CPB et. E-, Toronto. CP*
CP* -l- CP* -a- CP* CP* -a- CP*

CP*

EI IMS
JSCOI.

Blase at Loadon.
London. Ont., Ovt. 28.—Fire broke out 

3 o’clock this morning In ï«t<te 8ar- 
JWt’i pianlng mill, on Kiag-«tree<. Tlie 
■uUding. which contained much expensive 
■uiehlnery, snd a lnrgre qonntlty of lum- 

la the yard was totally destroyed, 
estimated' at $25,000. Insurance small.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
CPB

THÉ TRADERS BANK CPHINC STOCKS 61began. Trustee.
Toronto.OF CANADA.ply Company 

the failure 
shares, 
for. but so
been subscribed.

CP*
CP*
CPH

Parcel Post to Trinidad.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 29.—Sir Julian 

Fuuncefote, the British Ambassador, and 
Postmaster-General Smith to-day affixed 
their signatures to the parcel poet treaty be
tween the United States and the British 
colony of Trinidad. The treaty is drawn 
op In the regular form of the universal 
postal union.

L MINING SHARES
DIVIDEND NO. 26.

Notice Is hereby given that it dividend fit 
the rate of six (fit per cent, per nnnnm on 
the paid-up capital stock of the bank has 
been declared for the current half-year, 
and that the same will be payable at Its 
banking house. In this city, and at It* 
branches, on and after
Thursday, the Flrat Day of December 

Next.

CO-BOCHT AND SOLD
. . 23 Colborna-S*-

Fifty
Th* greatest Mood te* le 

la the world, 1.1 seats a bottle. 
Also Female weakness and tr- 
regnlarlltcs prempily relieved 
■ad permanently eared.

37 1-2 QUEEH W.____________

I CPBCPR
CPU

LE & CO., BROKEBS. Earthquakes at Cleveland.
Cleveland. Ohio, Oct. 29.—Three distinct 

earthquake shocks were felt In this dty 
early to-day. each being about ten sec
onds In length. Tbe quake was not severe 
enough to be noticed generally, except In 
tall buildings and on seismographs. ,

Congratulations. “Tommy.-’
“Tommy" HllHar. as the Osgoode boy* 

of TB and the Varsity boys of '95 know Mm, 
ha, been appointed a notary public ta ami 
for Ontario.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November next, both
day» Inclusive. ___1 H. 8. 8TBAHY. Gen. Manager.
The Traders Bank of Canada.

Toronto, Oct. 25, 1808. _ .
NAP SILVER BELL, 

CRISTO.
Tel- 218».

Apptiv»rt°*-
136

Report Free on

■

I

Ï

rl

T1

f

PERMANENTLY CURED
Without publicity or low of time from business, 

■T a purely vegetable, harmless home treatment.

.'iïrjzs.teoNcï^cr"*l’d Address 
, 40 Park Arc., Montreal.

LIQUOR
drug habits

Canadian q 
^ îPacific Ky.

railway
SYSTEMGRANQTRUNK
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) I■ ' 1 - "r . 'mgmr OCTOBER 3I 1893THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MOÉNING $200,000 TO
At 4 1-2 Per

10
■

specialsPn»t»rr_in vin^« n* iwiiltrr were nient!- Wheat-Vhe market opened fractionally fui î™77n no$ «(!)d outiitTrold at talr lower to-day. Foreign news wa* more 
lirlcee0 ne foHowa• cîitokeus, 40c to 05c (itint-eful. and European mnrkets were tn- 
pot Mir® duck, toe to 75c- turkeys, Oc Slfferent. Llvci'noof Ud lower. The mnr- 
to'lScuer lb • Séeee OcDerli). ket has not been broad at any time to-day,

Rinter^îvIentlÆTwIth PnHoes easy, sell- va ah wheat In Mlhnenpnlla was In good 
Ins at*18c,to 2Uc Vww'lb amTth”bulk go- demand by millers. %<- higher, and brined 
2* st ohmi? 3* £Z lb' to steady price* somewhat* rite trade has
{L„ to2BcPtor toe bulk, with some been largely loea-l to-day. The Nortbwest- 

, 55 to ‘”c for D° ' w ern Miller says the output of don - last
IV A ' week was the largest on record. 8t. Lout»

. gold moderately, and commission houses
Wheat, white, bash ......... fO 73 to fo 7o« bought. Broom ha II cable says : It is now

red, bush .............  0 72 acknowledged that the Da nubbin wheat
goose, busL ..... 0 72 o to pnrp le M ppr peIlt below average. Bx-
nfe, spring, bush 0 71 •••• ports of wheat And flonr for the week ag-

................... 0 A’-iiu, gregated 5,580,601 bushels against 4,382.733
O 50% 0 •1 bushels last week and ii.Otl.OOO bushels Isst

rear. Northwestern receipts were -onsld- 
crnbly larger to-day—1411 cars, against 1187 
ears last year—end local receipts were also 
larger at 243 cars. Total clearances, 8V1.000 
bushels. Primary receipts, l,533.500,agalnst 
1,070,000 busliels. Paris closed steady to 3 
cent hues higher on wheat, and flonr 43c 
higher to 5e fewer. Antwerp wheat. 25 cen
times lower. We believe It will not tort 
to buy wheat on any breaks. It one Is will
ing to take a moderate profit. There ap
pears to be no danger of any extreme low 
prices on anything for n good while yet. 
Toward the end of the session, on the re
port. that upward» of 2,000,000 bushels of 
short wheat was covered, the market 
quickly rallied Wo and closed steady at last 
night’s final price.

Corn—Busier early, with reallz'ng by 
some of the local bull Interests. Liverpool 
was %d lower. iT4 en ranees, 527,047 bushels. 
Weekly exports, 2,432,738 bushels, against 
2,507,412 bushels last week and 1,580,000 
bushels last year. Clash demand good. 
Commission people were fa'r buyers on the 
decline and the price moved up to last 
night’s closing figures. Advices on corn 
are very bullish. The best element here 
are large holders of this cereal, lind we 
believe In much higher prices. The market 
closed steady to firm.

Provisions—The market for hog products 
opened steady, with a fair demand. Eng
lish houses bought lard. Selling was scat
tered. Shipments moderate In volume. We 
cannot advise selling provisions at these 
prices. Patience or* the part of the holder 
or buyer on declines, we believe, will

WHOLB8ÀLB MERCHANTS.

SLEEP LIKE 
A CHILD”

H. H. WIlvL

24 King Street EOctober 81

To the Trade For Monday, Oct. 31. NINETEENTSecurities Under Influence of Nile 
Affair. Sweet. Refreshing Sleep comes to those whe usa 

BAST KENT ALB and PORTER.
It Is impossible for those whose nervous system is shattered to gw 
undisturbed and refreshing slum her. Their sleep is broken into br 
terrible dreams, smothering spells and fear of impending death.

East Kent Ale and Stout ta ken just before retiring brings the mu-k 
needed rest. All the doctors in the city now recommend East Kent Ale 
and Porter. Pros. Hayes says East Kent Ale and Stout is a perteyi. 
pure tonic, it costs you less than other brands, and we deliver it t»y 
parts of the city.

90 lbs. Choice Mealy Potatoes ....70c 
14 lbs. Standard Oatmeal 

7 lbs. Washing Soda ...
2 lbs Best Baking Soda 
4 lbs. verv best Selected Raisins ..25c 
4 ills. Choice Re-cleaned Currants.25c
1,1b. Roll Best Dairy Butter...........18c
JL lb. Oronoble Walnuts, whole ...13c 
1 lb. Orenoble Walnuts, shelled . .25c
1 lb. Almonds, whole.............................13c
1 lb. Almonds, shelled .......................
1 lb. Filberts............................... • •• -10c
At the Formers’ Co-operative Store.

To Whom This May Concern 25C

THE FAEC
Be

Dress Goods. Cam-United States Congressional
palgn Also an Important Factor 
—Tendency of Stocks Has Been 
Upward Since Monday on the 
Improved Outlook, and 
These Two Disquieting Features 
Be Removed Market Should Rise.

Rye, bush...........
Oat*, bush .........
Buckwheat-, bush ...........
Barley, bush .....
Peas, bush .... ; . 

Seeds—

Dur Fabriques are 46 6*54•‘STAMPED GOLD MEDAL,” :,2
..... 0 «%Hive a silver tip on end 

of board marked ,25c Has Not Yet Been d 
ment—War Prepaj 
the Channel—Ame 
a Sensation—Otha
There Is nothing of eta 

snd France this morning, s 
bulgef In wheat prices y este 
and indicate that there is 
One thing Is pretty cert a 
of the British volunteer 
both England and France! 
circles. In short, there 4s 

The attitude of the AuJ 

cession of the Philippine J 
that the United States lias j 

will have a say In future 
M. Dupuiy has succeeded 

presents no new features. 1

Red clover, bush ............... #6 to to #3 io
White clover seed, bush. 0 op u 00 
Alslke, good to prime, bu 4 00. 

choice, ousb .... * 73
Timothy, bualj ....................1 23
Beans, white, bush............. 0 T6

Should“GOLD MEDAL,”
4 80Bear a ticket with our 

Trad j Maik thereon
5 oo 1 i1 33
u so Dealer in the 

» Finest Spirits,
699 TONGS STREET,

“GOLD MEDAL,” T. H. GEORGETHE- •6 Saturday Evening, Oct. 23.
This week's stock markets have been al

most entirely dominated by the Fashotla 
difficulty. When on Monday the war cloud 
lowered black upon the horizon, a semt- 
panlcky feeling was In evidence upon Eu
ropean stock exchanges. Pans rentes de
clined sharply and consols fell off a point 
at London British holders sold American 
rails and Wall-street responded with a 
decline of a point or more In leading Is
sues. The railway list was particularly de
pressed under the additional weight of 
the United Slates Superior Court’s decision 
against the Joint Traffic Association. Next 
day, Tuesday, the outlook In the Nile af
fair seemed less acute, whereupon securi
ties began to recover, and ever since the 
financial world has exhibited a more confi
dent and at times an almost bullish tone.

uraglng feature at present Is 
New York's failure to reflect the stringency 
In the foreign money markets, and another 
Is the bullish feeling as regards Grangers, 
which is based on the extraordinary crop 
of this season. Should the Republicans 
win the Congressional contest, wh.cb cul
minates on Nov, 4, as seems probable, and 
should the Anglo-French dispute De amic
ably settled, of which there Is evidently 
every- likelihood, securities should attain a 
higher level of values. A Democratic vic
tory across the line the coming week might 
break the market. .

American rails to-day closed % higher to 
% lower than yesterday.

Consols closed % higher In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes rose to ltd

I rench exchange on London, 25t 3514c.
Bullion withdrawn from Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day, £(*1,000.
Tue net gold balance lu the Limed 

States Treasury at Washington thto morn
ing was t»Jiii,i44,5I4, decrease 56p),228.

At New York bonds closed: U. A 3 8, 
100%; U. S. 4’s, reg., 120%: do . coup., 
127%; U. S. 4 s, 110%; do., coup., 111%; do., 
seconds, 00; U. S. 5's, reg., 111%; do.,

N? 'p. earnings for the third week to Oc
tober showed an Increase of LAotM, or 
8.7 per cent, over tne Same wee* of ISO7. 
Total Increase for fiscal year #9rtS,d0d, or 
11.3 per cent. . , ,

O. C. C. Increase In earnings from July 
1, $266,006.

Canadian Pacific earnings for September 
show net'profits of gl,U02,3.16, an increase 
of 8*2,021 as compared wltn September of 
lust year. For nine months net earnings 
Increased 8214,036.

B. K. T. earnings yesterday Increased 
#1800. Increase for October so far, #63,740.

H«y, end Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton 

” clover, per ton .. g 00 
Straw, sheaf, ptr ton.... 8 30 

“ loose, per ton .... 4 00 
Dairy Products—

Lutter, lb rolls --------
large rolls ...........vU

Merge, new laid................... ® 20
Fiesh Meat-

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..#« 50 to .#7 00
’’ foremiarters, cwt... 4 W

Lamb, spring, per lb .... 0 07 O «% 
Minton, carcase, owt....BtW
Veut, caresse, cwt ........... 7 00 8 00
lings, di eased, light .. .. 5 to 6 50

.. heavy .... 5 00 ....

Chickens, per pair............. ¥> 40 to #0 65
Turkeys, per lb.• W ”
Sprlng ducks, per pair.... 40 0
Geese, per lb........................

Fruit and Vegetables—
Ape‘ee’ ££ baskri":

825i^p5S.:::::..: »» oto
Onions, Spanish, per lh. 0 00% ••••
lleeta per doz.................. o 12% 0 lo
Cauliflower, per doz........ 0 40 0 63
Green corn, per doz

All ere thorefnro warned 
not to use the mime of

. .#6 00 to 10 00 »
P HONE 3100.

“GOLD MEDAL," 5ÔÔ
Onr Silver Tip Board or our Ticket 

Fabrique whatsoever, unless 
We shall

v
.#0 18 to #0 22

0 Id
COMPANY,

144 and 146 King St. East
«•on any

same lie our manufacture, 
prosecute all parties who Infringe np- 
on onr trade mark.

Sole Agents in Canada for the “Gold 
Medal Fabriques.” . ,

28 30 ’»J* & iS% «8
Union L & S....
Western Canada 

do. 25 p.c....

FINANCIAL BROKERS.0 23

R. Y, MANNING, MANAGER OSLER & HAMMONn'
E. B. Osuca. OTOCk tlHm
U. ti. JUumoxo, o llHssettl 1.Ü
It. A. Surra. Member» Toronto stnor r.JS?* 
Dealers in Government Muolcliui 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaaeotu r 
tares, Stocks on Loudon. (Kagi 
Montreal and Toronto Bzcnaorei i 
and sold on commission. 1

8080 12Ôiôô5 00 iôô oo iôô uo
Injunction Cases Dismissed.

Springfield, Ill*., Oct. 20.-The Injunction 
cases against Edward Cahill and 23 other 
miners of Virden, bronght 6y toe Chicago 
Vlrfien Coni Company, enjoining the miners 
from interfering with the oper 
mine, were to-day dtomlsned In 
Court by the comptaInant. It Is believed 
this Is preliminary to an effort to again 
arbitrate toe differences between the com
pany and employes.

John Macdonald & Co. Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

10%10%

I
Big Three ........................
Canadian G F fl.............
«Jommsnder..............  •••
Deer Park ................ 20 «
Evening fttnr ......... | 0 ...
Giant ........................... 0% «% J 6

nrp 1 > “ >
Monte^orU-i» Iva » "k

Mont Red Mount.. 80 ... 20 ...
Noble Five ................ 10 14 19 14
Saw Bill ....................
Smuggler ...................
Virginia .....................
Victory-Triumph ...
White Bear ..
W inchester ...
St. Elmo .........

"SWellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

43%
-■ 121% ... 

18 16%An enco

A. E. AMES & CO.at Ion of the 
the Circuit0 07AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.

BRITAIN’S WAR PREP;.#1 00 to #2 50 
. 0 10 0 13
. 0 65 0 75

INVESTMENT AGENTS, j
STOCKS AND BONOS Rsssklns 

Sold on oil. prlnelpsl Sleek R*-- *
Commission. _____

INTEREST ALLOWED on Dmo*s-
Jeet to cheque oo demand.

MONEY TO LEND on mtitsuMsml
rities si favorable rates.
A General Flnssclol Basinets Tn 

10 KING STKKET WEST, TORI 
__________ F, W, SCOTT, g

J. A. CORMALY A
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVIS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8

freehold Le 
PRIVATE WIRES.

Judge's Chsmbera—Mr. Justice MneMab- 
«B, a; 10 a-m.

Non-Jury Sittings.
Connelly; North British v. Harper; Nichol
son r. Taunt; Taylor v. Quebec Bank; Mur
ray g. Clapp; Lyon v. Bilker.

at 11 sun.—Ritchie v. The War OIBce Sold to 
guested Newspapers to 

From Printing Dej

London, Nov, 1.—The Daily 
morning publishes no news rej 
land’s war preparations, exJ 
ellence is due to h letter fi 
Office, asking it not to ptihill 
which might be urefnl to a posl

“We intend to ascertain I 
The Dally Mall, “from the W 
the Admiralty wh'at kind of u 
be permissible to publish.”

The Dally Mall confirms tl 
unexampled activity at the 
yards, notably at Toulon, wh 
forts have been experimentld 
bite Shells against an old gnu

«
17 ’i 6 19 "iô%

60 40all druggists sell 65o oo "è 8« «% 7%
... 14 ... 13
... 4 3%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
4 ' '3%

jfti .MM' jarffijESJ-feSS &îüi,‘,rÆîïï;
HnmUton Electric, 10 at 74.

Sales st 1 p.m.: British America Assur
ance, 00, 3 at 134; Consumers' Go* o at 
333%; C. P. R., 20, 25 at 80%: Cable, 23 

821/. ; Telephone, 2 at 173; Cariboo, 200 
at 112, 200 at 113, 300 at 112; War Eagle, 
1200, 5000, 2000 at 089; Toronto Railway, 
10 at 100%, 35, 20 at 106%; Hamilton Elec
tric, 10 at 73%; Canada Lauded Lose, 2o 
at. 90. ,

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Deer 
Park, 500, 500, 500, 600 at 17%; Monte 
Crlsto, 500, 500 at 12%; White Bear, 3001 
at 6%.

Hay, baled, car lots, per ton$7 00 to #7 60 
Straw, baled, cur lots, per „
ton....................................... • 4 CO 4 0”

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 5- .
Butter, choice, tubs........ 0 15

“ medium, tubs .... 0 10 9 13
“ large roils ...............  0 14 0 15
“ dairy, lb rolls ... 0 16

Creamery, bo/ies .................... 0 IS am
Cix-amery. lb rolls ........ 0 20
Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 16
Eggs, held stock .......... 006%

IT CURE

GRIPPE, COUCH and PNEUMONIA.0 00
0 10Quotations on Liverpool and Chicago 

Boards.
THE OZONE CO., Limited,

Canada Life Building, Toronto.0 16
at 10 21

Phone 116.0 17
O 15

Honey, per lbPrice of Ontario Wheat at Outside
Market JOHN STARK &BSTAB. 1843.SCORES’Ride, and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam

urNri^^^.^o'Jrr:..
•• No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 
“ No. -2 green steers.. 0 08 
“ No. 2 green ....... 07%
" N’o.' 3 green ................0 6%
“ cured .............................01*

Calfskin*, No. 1,....................  O 10
Calfskins, No. 0..........................0 **
Sl-ee; skins......................................1 10
Potts, each ...................................0 70
Lambsk in, ëoeh .....................O 70

...0 I”
■ 0 10 

... 0 18 

... 0 03 

...: 0 1%

ESTAB. 1843.Points — St. Lawrence 
Prices and Sales—Other American STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Strec
Orders for the purchase and g 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou the 
to, Montreal, New York and ' 
changes.

and European Markets — Notes 

and Gossip.
Egyptian Troops for 1

London, Oct. 31.—The Cal 
flint of The Dally Mall says 
battalion has been despatched

Another Significant I
London, Nov. 1.—Most of tn 

I fill! of alleged war préparai 
the undoubted fact that; the a 
doing toelr best to prevent pu 

I even denying statement* that 
E * appeared. Yesterday a sudda 
j reoelved. at Dover for an experl 

Uzatlon of the defence ford 
R: heights and forts were smal 
| In a manner giving full satis 

The arsenal at Woolwich is 
I til U o’clock every night, the 
1 having given large orders for 
I lights and other naval equlpiJ 

The British Channel squad 
anobor off Gibraltar.

The advices from Paris In tj 
spatches this morning aùu y 

I' was already known rcgardtffj 
tlon at Fashodn. It I* bellevj 
Baratter Is taking only verba 

[ for Major Marchand.
Ï! ' The Idea prevails at the F 

tliat Count Mtiravleff, the Rul 
Minister, while there on hln 
promised Russian support In rl 
whole Egyptian question, and 

|. Marchand will be instructed 
-snd maintain his occupation 

Kl-Gazel posts.

ÏÏ ill ». lOROSTO'S GEIliSI IIIL01S S W. 77 il ».
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Oct. 20.—Close—O. P. R., 82% 
and 80%: Duluth. 3 and 2; do., pf., 8 and o; 
Cable, 185 and 180%; Richelieu, xd., 90 and 
90%; .Montreal Railway, xd., 078% and 278; 
do., new, xd., 274 and 273; Halifax Rail
way, 130 and 128%; Toronto Railway, 101 
and 103%; St. John Railway, 130 and 143; 
Montreal Gas, 192% end 192%; Royal Elec
tric, 157% and 157%; Montreal Telegraph, 
180 and 175%; Halifax H. & L., 23& and 
21%; Bell Telephone, 174 and 171; Dorn. 
Coal Co., 33 and 27; do., pf.. 114 and 113; 
Montreal Cotton, 154 and' 151; Can. Col. 
Cotton, 70 and 57%; Mer. Cotton, 140 of
fered; Dom. Cotton, 1X1% and 98%; War 
Eagle, 201 and 080%. Banks.—Montreal, 330 
aim 042%; Ontario, 114 and 110; M oisons, 
205 and ZOO; Toronto, 230 and 240; Jacques 
Cartier, 110 offered ; Merchants’, 183 and 
181; Merchants' (Halifax), 180 offered; Nova 
Scotia, 227 asked; Eastern Townships, 160 
offered; Quebec, 103 offered; Union, lit) and 
103; Commerce, 135 and 147; Ville Marie, 
100 and tie; Imperial, 106 offered ; Hoehe- 
laga, ex rights, 158 and 153: do;, new, 150 
and 158; Windsor Hotel, 110 and 90; Inter. 
C<al, 40 and 00; do., pf., 60 aiid 40; NortU> 
west Land, pf., 60 .and SO; Land Grant 
bonds, 110 offered ; Halifax H. & L. bonds, 
83 asked; Halifax Railway bonds, 110 and 
105; Can. Col. Cotton bonds, 100 and 06%; 
Del». Coal bonds, lid and 110; Cariboo 
(MoK.), 106 offered.

Sale# to-day: C. P. R., 60 at 82, 75 at 
82%, 100 at 80%, 200 at 82%, 100 at 92%. 175 

82%, 423 at 82%, 25 at 82%, 200 at 82%, 
It; Toronto Railway, 175 at 108%, 
t%, 05 a:t 108%, 50 at 108%; Mont

real Gas, 25, 35 at 1W%, to at 191%, 125 at 
192, lto at 192%; Halifax H. & L„ 25 at 
tl. Bell Telephone,
Montreal, 1 at 247; 
at UO.

Saturday Elvenlng. Oct. 20. 
Liverpool wheat was easier agnln to-day, 

spot -No. 1 Northern declining 0.1, the De- 
. ember delivery %d and the March option 

%d per cental for the session. I be laris 
m.irset was about steady to 5 centimes 
b.glier. Antwerp incliliea higher.

Chicago wheat tumres ei.s.ii o-f %c per 
bushel this morning o» ;a.gj N inis', st and 
primary receipts, out I»-'. - 
to near last night’s cose, 
narrow. . ,,,

Liverpool maize futures cased oil */-d per 
cental to-day. Chicago cviu was easy 
early In sympathy. Lui i. o. v, led late. , 

laird declined Ud at Liverpool to-day. 
Heavy long cut bact.ii ,.-C.tiled 6d at 

Liverpool to-day.
Total clearances tu-da,. . 

flour, 813,01X1 busnvls; corn, ..27,!Hi bushels.
Exports at New 5'ork o-d.iy : Flour, 11,-. 

070 barrels and 575» socks; wheat, 257,509 
bushels.

Exports of wheat and flour from both 
coasts this week were G,360,6Ca bushels, 
against 4,382,733 last week «a 6,041,«10 
tne same week of 1807. Corn exports, 2.- 
432,7.10 bushels, agnlll jt.2,01)7,4m bushels 
ami 1,380,000 bushels. u 

li is figured that Monday's statistic* will 
place this week’s wurjfj’s Wheat shipments 
at about 7,600,iXX> bushels.

English fat-mens’ wheat deliveries the 
past week ïô.Tia) quarters, at an average
pr.ee of 27s 4d. ______ _

1 viu,n wheat receijits to-day 1.583,oOO 
hi,suris, ‘aguiusL l,Vi9,txx> tne same day a 
year ago.

■ Chicago car lor receipts of wheat to-day. 
218 cuis; cru, 3>i ; mute, 2oJ.

IVlteat receipts at Minneapolis and Du- 
inth t i-tla,. i411 cars, against U87 tne 
Same day of 1807.

Broomhnll cables that the Danublin wheat 
crop is admitted to be 20 pee cent, under 
tne average.

Ô'ÔÔ%
-

J. LORNE CAMPBEiœ 
o 73 
O 75r ('Member Tarants glatit Cxi

STOCK BROKEtiCVVV •.*••*! ..
iHlicd, fleeceWoo., uttw.

v, ,i* a tale racy Wild, p Hill if, sn|«er 
Trading was Tallow, rendered .

Ti-.tiow, rough ...

Henry Clews’ Review.
In the course of hie weekly financial let

ter, Henry Clews & Co. of New York to-day 
remark: “There Is one method of meeting 
tne United States Supreme Court decision 
by the railroad managers. They can form 
social clubs at the valions greet railroad 
lettres ana there hsiv casual meetings 
and arrange a mutual understanding, as 
gentlemen do In matters connected with 
social life, and thereby be bound by word 
of mouth, which gentlemen recognize the 
same as though In legal document form. 
There is no donht that the railroad manag
ers are much perplexed by the baron de
cision of tile Supreme Court, but they claim 
tant the roods are now so busy:tbaf the 
effect of the decision will not bun them 
now, but It certainty will do so.wncn busi
ness slackens off antes* some method ;s 
aqopted to hold them together tn rough n 
bond of honor or otherwise, as without K 
the roods will strike out ns in tintes gone 
by for each other’s customers. This is 
sure to occur with enterprising competi
tive roads In dull times, but there is no 
danger of this now while all the roads 
have as much business ns they can handle. 
It is very evident that toe various cliques 
have put their shoulders under their spe
cialties to hold the 
the adverse effect 
Supreme Court decls on, as they are war
ranted In doing by the phenomenally large 
business that the road* are oil now doing 
together with the Immensity of the amount 
of stuff In sight that will have to be 
moved sooner or later.”

Orders executed In Cana 
York. London ando 19% 

O 03% 
0 142% CHICAGO BOARD OF TBAOEHAS BEEN CAUSED BY OUR Mining stocks bought andChicago Markets.

Henry A. King A Co. report the follow
ing fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—Oct .. «5% ........................ 65-%

“ -Dec .. 66 66% 63% 66%
“ —May .. «7 67 66% 67

Corn—Oct .... iti ................ iti
“ -(Dec .... 30 32% 31% 32%
“ -May .... 34 61% 88% 84%’

Oats—Oct .... 26%........... 28%
*■ -Dec .... • 08% 23% 03% 21%

rork-Ot? 64% 04% _ 04%

’’ —Dec .
“ —Jan .

Lard—Oct .
" —Dec .

Ribs—Oct .

$24 ScotckTweed Suitings HENRY A. KING &
Brolier*.

STOCKS, GRAIN,Wheat aud

Private Wires. TeleohoDeservedly so—they are top-notch value. We 
are sure they would interest you. We know posi
tively they will save you money. One suit length to 
the pattern, in plain greys, greys with overcheck, 
browns, greens, fawns, brown and green mixtures, also 
with overchecks, etc., etc. Cut. fitted and tailored in 
our high-class style they constitute suitings of unusual
richness.—One suit length only to the pattern 
—a very important consideration to you.

12 King St. East, Toi
MINING STOCKS.

Shares of mining companies, llitl 
listed, dealt In on Commission, j 
bond 
on Toronto, Montreal it ml New Tor] 
Exchanges bought and sold for I 
on margin. Write or wire 
WYATT A CO., 4S RING 6TNEST 

Member Toronto Stock Eirhsi

7 80
. .7 to 7 80 

80 i to 4 M

7 85 tliivl eSa
9 <ti 8 to 0 (JLÎj * 4 Ai 

4 to
4 915 4 90 4 WhI 0 30

“ —Dec
00 4 63 ’ 4 60

4 «2 at“ —Jan .... 4 62 100 at 8 
lto at 1 C* C. BAINES,Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Hogg—Estlmaled re
ceipts today 16.004); left over 6va»3. Best 

vy bogs stronger; other grades steady 
shade lower. Itight, #8.30 to #8.70; 

mixed, #3.35 to #3.75; heavy, #3.05 to 
#8.77%; rough, #d.to 'to #3.40; Yorkers, #3.00 
to #3.70. • '

(’little—Receipts 200. Market dull and 
changed.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buys and sells stocks on Lontlou. 

York, Montreal snd Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and 
on commission.

6^tilc^tod,bridg^over

OVERCOATINGS at $20, $22 and $24 10 at 173%; Bank - f 
Dom. Coal bonds, 500hes

to
32 TORONTO-STRHET.made from cheviots of sterling worth in Oxford greys, 

basket pattern, plain greys, blue greys, rough effects, 
etc', etc., etc. We are exceptionally busy making up 
orders in this department Values always will count 
and brisk trade is our soundest guarantee of excel
lence.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:

.Close. 
381%

EMERGENCY SQU.H. O’HARA & CO.
Stock and Debenture Broi

un-
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following arc the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Cash. Oct. Dev. May.
t’ltlcago............#.... #u U>% #0 ««% #0 Of
New York................................. 0 73% 0 (6
tit. Louis .................. O 60% O tkl% O 66%
Milwaukee ... 0 67% .... 0 66% .....
'Toledo ........................................ o 70% 0 70%
Detroit............. 0 70% .... U 60% 0 70
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

hard............
Minneapolis ...........
Te routo, No. 1 

bard (new) . 0 84 
Toronto, red . 0 69

New York Bank Statement.
The New York weekly bank statement 

shows that surplus reserve increased #2,- 
679,025 ; loans increased #10,221,300; spe
cie Increased #5,235,700, legal traders In- 
mnsed #1,328,800, deposits Increased #13,- 
781,100, circulation increased #20,000. The 
banks now hold #26,001,350 in excess t.f 
legal requirements.

Being Got Together WIs 
Bible Speed—Other M 

Preparations.
London, Oct. 31.—A number 

now on duty with the Brltl 
squadron, which arrived at 4 
mcronlg, have been ordered J 
vice, It 1» presumed, on board 
cruisers, If the latter are 
active service.

Open. High. Low.,
Am Cotton Oil .... 38% 38% 38%
Am Sugar Ref...... 118 113% 112% 113%
Atchison .................... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Atchison, pf.............. 33% 36% 35% 85%
Am Tobacco Co.... 134 188 133% 186%
Baltimore & Ohio.. 44 
Drookb’n Rap Tran 67
C O . 0. „utj ... , • .
Cl esapeake & Ohio. 21% 21% 21
Chi « Northwest.. 1B0 186 :

British Market*.
Liverpool, Oct. 20.—112.80.)—No'. 1 North., 

spring 6s 4d; red winter, uo stocks; No. 1 
I Nil., 6s lid to 7s; corn, 3a 10ud; peas, 
6s id: pork, 50s: lard, 27s; tallow, 20s 
6d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 32s; light, no 
stocks ; shot;! cut, 32s; cheese, white, 42s; 
co'ored, 40s.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull at 6s 
4d for No. 1 North. Red winter futures

i 24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Stocks and bonds bought and sold, 1 

Ing stocks dealt in. Telephone 915, üî 
Member* of the firm: H. O'HARA 

O’HARA, W. J. O’HARA, Meinbe

!
I

67% "66% 66%I rnnto Stock Exchange.
39%:«i} Have You Written Yet for samples of

, our celebrated
Guinea Trouserings at $5.25? If we have not your 
measure, we will send you full instructions for self- 

Torontonians appreciate our great

21%Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 3 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 1% to 2 per cent., closing kmn be
ing at 2 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3% to 4 per cent.

FISHER & COM0 66% 0 68% 0 66% 0 66% 131%
Chi, Burling IQ.. 117% 117% 116% 115% 
Chi, Mil A St Paul 110 110
till & Rock Island. 104 104
Consolidated Gas... 164% 188%
Del * Hudson.... 102% 100%
General Bee, new. 82 ...
Jersey Central .... 80 
Louisville & Nash.. 66
Manhattan ................ 05
Met Traction 
Missouri Pacific .. 38 
N Y Central ....
N Y, L É & W

131
quieter at 6s l%d for Dec. aud 5» ll%d for 
March. Maize, 3s 10%d for spot. Futures, 
3s 9%d for Nov., 3s u%<i for Dec. and 3s 
7%d for March. Flour, 20s tid.

London—Close—Wheat arrived, 1; waiting 
orders, 1. Off coast, buyers and sellers 
apart. On passage, eosler. No. 1 North., 
steam, Nov. 20s Od. Maize, off coast, near 
dne. On passage, American easy and Dan
ubien quiet. American, sail grade, Nov. 
18s 0d parcels. American oats, Nov. 16s 
parcels. Danubien spot maize, 21s; Ameri
can, 19s 9d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 22f 5c for Oct. and 
21 f 83c for Jan. and April. Flonr, 471 85c 
for Oct. and 4df 50c for Jan. and Aprd.

' ° 89% Ô G4 O OT% 6 to BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provlslo

103
Snpponed Hnsslanj

A sensation has been causl 
rest this morning of a sups 
spy at * fort near Harwich, 
already under surveillance, d 
redoubt, where he tried to 
Information from a sentry i 
fcTtifleatlon*. He was pronl 
snd enquiries,are being made 
antecedents.

112
82measurement, 

values, and we want you to
89% KS

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllns Jarvl» & Co., 21 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock aud exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. -Sell. Buy.

V Y. Funds.. | % to %J 1-16 dit 
»tg, 00 days. ..8% to 8%|8% to 8% 
do. demand. ,|9% to . ..io 8-18 to U% 

-Jiates in New Ybrk.- 
(4.82%

’56% 36'GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin —

Correspondents of F.t. Marsh * Co.,1

05% 03% 
160% 

33% 
114%

1 163Flour—Straight rollers, In barrel*, middle 
freights, are quoted at #3.23 to #3.5> at 
Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white steady at 
68c to 60c, at north and west points. 
Goose firmer at 73c to 74c, north knd west. 
No. 1 'Manitoba hard 84c at Toronto aud 
No. 1 Northern J30c, Toronto freights.

Rye—Quoted at 43%c, north and west.

Oat»—New white oats quoted at 06c, north 
end west.

Barley—Quoted at 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Little moving, with 31c as 
e nominal quotation.

Bran-Sells at #8.30 to #0 west, and short* 
at #14 to #15 west.

Corn—American, tic at Toronto, on track.

Pees—New peas are quoted at 60c to 61c 
north and west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track at Toronto, #3.40; In barrels, #3.50.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

86%with them. You 
would pay $8 or $9 

for similar value anywhere else, but high-class tailor
ing at low cash prices.

Become Acquainted as follows :
110 115
. 12% ...

Northern Pacific ... 40% 40% 
Northern Pacific, pf 70% 70%
Omaha ................
Pad fie Mail .........
People’s Gas ....
Puliirian .................
Reading..................
Scuthern Ry ...... 8% ...

„ Southern Ry, pf... 34* 34%
?<*• ?• Turn Coal It Iron. 08% 08%
*i^eni* iFaclllc............ 13% ...

n&x' Union Padfic .......... 82% 32%
f* Union Pacliflc, pf.. 64% 64%

Hi U S Leather, pf.... 65
216 24- , Wabash, pf................ 00
iso 181 Western Union ... 02

BUMS 3 Hi 4 fflliï Cl12%("I Hell.
WHs to 1-32 dis
78

«4 ABELA1DB STREET BAIT. 
Private Wires. Telephone 871,

m HI
3::-;.. 83% 38-% 

.. 104% 104%Sterling, fit) days..,. 
Sterling, demand....

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 29.—Receipts of sale 

and through cattle, sheep and hogs during 
the 24 hours ended at noon to-day : Cattle, 
134 ears; sheep and lambs, 17 cars; hogs, 
39 ears. Shipments : Cattle, 152 cars; 
sheep and lambs, u care; hogs, 24 ears.

Cattle—Receipts, 40 care, principally held 
over until Monday. A few 1 unches were 
sold at steady prices. Calves 111 moderate 
supply, good demand ami stronger. Choice 
to extra were quotable at #7.25 to #7 50; 
good to choice. #0.50 to *7.25.

Sheep and Lambs—offerings, 24 loads. 
The market was unusually dull and unsat
isfactory. The demand was almost entire
ly lacking, except for select siock. Choice 
to extra were quotable at *3.25 to *5.40; 
good to choice. #5 to *5.25; common to fair, 
*4.75 Io #5. Sheep, choice to extra #1.40 
to *1.60; common to fair, #3 to #.3.7.1.

Hogs—The market was not In very satis- 
factory condition, with 55 loads on sale 
and a lather Irregular demand. Heavy 
were quoted at *3.60 to *3.70; medium, 83.60 
... *3.63; Yorkers, beany, *3.55 to *3.05: 
light, *3.43 to *3.55; pigs, #3.40 to #3.45; a 
few late sales at #3.27%;
#3.35; stags, #2.50 to #3. 
druggy and Irregular.

103%
108%

4.83
. 108 108% 
. 16% ... Orders for Mobllld

It wa* also asserted to-day 
msndlng officer* of the Lou 
regiments have received ordJ 
for Immediate mobilization, J 
eerted that the different a J 
have been Informed as to ihJ 

.southern and eastern cos si 
they have been allotted.

The Pall Mall Gazette tn 
says; “England ha* been J 
!» so near war that the C'\ 
fa Tried . Its preparations to I 
limit of the preparatory si,id 
ranged to call out the resenl 
end to mobilize the volurj 
tsrieovsly, and to form Ian 
various Important railroad Jij 
foiling stock and locomothl
concentrated."

16%
Toronto Stocks.

Oct. 28.
Close. 

Ask. Bid.
................ 23V -M2

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORSSCORES’ 2S<ft

13
82%Montreal ..

Oninrio ...
Toronto ...
Mcreftants' 
l ’ommerce 
Imperial .. 
llimlnlvn .
Btendard .........
Hamilton, ex-al 
Nava Scotia ....
Onown .................
Ti adore’...............
British America 
West Assiiranc*
In.perlai Life ..
Contiuuiere’ Gas ........... 223
M' 1,1 real Gas .. .. p« hk(u 
Dom Telograph .......

un % t %
<- 1* ii «cock.......
Toronto Electric ..

do. new ................
GviiWiil KJwtrlc ..

46c to 47c, middle fy ?3 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment A 

Real Estate bought and sold- •
PHONE 1302.

05%
77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. 00%186 18.1 03%‘100 146 155 146

213 0X1% 015 211%
‘J0Î 2fV» to7 too
... l»i

ZA London Stock Market.
Oct. 08.
Glose.

...168 15-16 11*1 5-16 
100%

.'Vfl183 Oct. 29. 
Close. 4à Per C180 182%

220 226 Consol*, money .........
Consols, account ... 

Ulan Partite .... 
York'X>utnti..,

meet with Its reward. Receipts of hogs, 
16,000. 100260MISCELLANEOUS. iiô i«i% 

l.G% 1«8% 
173% 172

100% 84 SICana 
New
Illinois Central
8t. I’enl .........
Eric.................... .........................-
Pciuinyfvunlo Centrni ... 60% 
Louisville It Nashville.,, 58
i-’ulon Padfic ...................... i*l%
Union Pacific, pref............Oil1/,
Northern l’aciCc, pref... 78%

:::n8134 USBailneii Troubles.
BenJ. Slntp, soapmakcr, Bsi*ex, assigned 

to C. B. Naylor.
A. W. Wilson, merrhnnt, Holmesville, 

assigned to O. B. Wllaon.
T. Fitzgerald. hotelke<»]»er. Kltley Town

ship, Iww HKMlgned to A. Patterson.
A. H. Fraser, jeweler, Ottawa, has as

signed to W. A. Cole.
H. B. Qnlnn, merchant. Ottawa, 

signed to A. P. Mutchmorv.
J. McGhee, harnessmaker, Woodstock,has 

assigned.
G. & W. T. Mason, lumber dealers. Ne

pean, have assigned to J. F. ('unnlnghaai.

SQUARE AND HEXACOM HEAD
CAP SCREWS,

SET SCREWS.

172% .112 111
Money lent on Mortgage, v* 

Bought, Advanc# 
made on Notes, Warehouse Hi 
celpts and other collaterâll» 

HARRISON & CO,
32 Adelaide St. East, To

136 136 113% 111
22.1 12 bentures101%
130%132In 48 48 68

51% 52 33%; roughs, *3.05 to 
The clone was 82 81’)» “8 66%Receipts of grain were fair, about 270) 

bvshels being delivered, aud about 20 loads
°Vfit steady, with the exception of 
go two, whirl! took a rise of about 5%' per 
Bushel. The following are the prices paid: 
White, 73c to 73%c; red, 72c to i3c; goose,
1 'BiirïeySflrine"rprll(IC() bushels selling at 52c

'"oàîre steady ; 000 bushels sold at 30%c to
31 %c.

135 J.31 78SPECIAL SCREWS TO ORDER. 128 126
ffîîeï’o-'vS Ëî

do. coup, bonds.. 101% 103 
r, ?’ ,rr^g-,bon<lli • ■ 104% 103 
Hf1! fell-phone .... I7;j 173 
Richelieu & Ont... 07 
Toronto Hallway .. ),».% i,„., 
ff'fidon st Railway 178 101%
Halifax Tram ........  lyo 12,'to
Hamilton Elec .... 75 73%
London Ele>.-trlc .. 118 13(1%
Mar Eagle ..
National Trust 
Cariboo fllcK)
Brit Can L & I.... luo
U & L Asan.............  60 ...

an.-Ida L & ,X !.. 04 00
Canada Perm.....................

do. 25 p.c-............. 04
Canadian 8 <V L.............
Central Can Loan.. 132 128
Dom 8 & L......................
Freehold L & ».... 92 85

do. 20 p.c..............
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Brie ....

do. do. 20 p.c.............
Imperial L.& I..*. 100 
Landed B & L.... 114 112
Ivoodon & Canada.. 70 
London Loan ..
Manitoba I*oan .
Ontario L & D.

has na- 120
1MCheese Markets. New York Goan ip.

A King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
the following despatch to-day from

A FA VOliABLESET\1 Pi*RICE LEWIS & SONOgdenaburg,. N.Y„ Oct. 29.—Pjleven lots— 
1220 boxes—offered; to 8%c bid; no
wiles. Afterwards nearly ail sold at 8*/ac 
to 8%c.

Cornwall. Ont., Oct. 29.—At the Cornwall 
Board to-day. 18 factories boarded 1311 
rbeese. Mc-(»rogoi* bought 6T>0 Canadian at 
8->se. and «0 American at 8%c. all white: 
Alexander bought 430 white and 32 colored 
at 8%c. Market easy; all sold but 70 Cana
dian and 40 Americau,

Watertown. N.Y., Oct. 20.—8flle* of 
vhv«Ht‘ on Board of 'IVade to-day, 4000 boxes 
at Stye, to 8%e; bulk at 8%e and 8V£c. Mar
ket active and V4c higher than one week 
a^o.

London, Ont., Out. 20.—At the market, 
held here to-day, 27 factories boarded 7170 
boxes, mostly September make, some Oc$*>- 
ber: bidding lively. Sales, 5390 boxe», ns 
fallmva : 330 at 8 »-18e. 2350 at 8%c, 875
at 8 11-lOc, 873 at 8%c, &00 at 8 13-lOc 
at 8%e.

Caiitn», X. Y., Oct. 30.—Sale», 1000 boxes 
twin cheese at 8%c to 8%c, latter ruling; 
800 large, 8%.'. Three hundred tubs but
ter, ie%c to 10%c.

Chlooffo Gosnip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-atreet east, 

received the ftilluwlug despatch to-day from 
Chicago •

Henry 
received 
New York :

The ittick market ihowe<l early strength, 
hilt the dealings were more concentrated 
than yesterday, 
vnneed 4 per cent, ou expected benefits 
from the new plub tobacco maimfacturere’ 
deal. Consolidated Gas rose 6% pe 
on rumors that the gas war In Har'cm was 
on the eve of settlement. Metropolitan 
Railway declined sharply, and Manhattan 
was heavy under pressure. The publication 
of the September statement of B.Q., show
ing a heavy decrease In September, com
pared with last year, caused a break In 
that stock of over 1 per cent., and unfav
orably affected the entire railway list. The 
market closed, however, with a Ann under
tone oil the favorable character of hank 
statements. Government bonds unchanged. 
Railroad bonds strong.

iti! Vhlt Great Britain May 
<>y the Withdrawal of 

From Fashod
170(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-strsete, 
T oronto.

iLook at the 
City Water

Post’s Financial Cable.
New York. Oct. 29—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from I/ondon says : The 
steadiness In the stock markets here was 
well maintained to-dny. 
generally belter, notably for Argentines. 
In which there were even some speculative 
purchases for a rise. Americans were good 
on New York support, but were compara
tively featureless.

Mines were better on the Improved situ
ation.In Paris. A feature was the great 
strength of copper shares. Anacondas being 
much In favor and said to he bought from 
New York. The city still regards the Fa- 
shod» question somewhat askance, in spite 
of the apparently Improved outlook .

The Imndon market discount rate Is .1% 
per cent, on the Bank pf England borrow
ing afresh

The Paris and Berlin markets were 
steady.

05% 96%
1» ’>y.j
168
127%

* Tolmeco further iul-
Fnrli, Oct. 31.-'Hie Bdalr 

Icrnrn* on reliable authority 
question will be settle 

*»reat Britain by the recall < 
<?hnnd.

| Boker’s
Razors.

y tinner; 20 iond« aold 8t $8 to flO 
timothy, and Ç6 to $7 per ton for

—ALL
-SIZKS.
-.VI Y LES and 
-FKICE8.

Un 7-i • $•••

You see specks of foreign 
ter floating all through. mm 
suicide by drinking it. . — 
your table with the pure 
Al^ Soda or Seltzer made by j

McLaughlin's.
Your Grocer will order it to,£f?

Prices wore r cent.for 
e lover.

Ktraw scarce and prices» firm. One load 
sold at $8.50 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Dellvcrlrs heavy and prices 
in changed at $5.25 to $5 59 P^r cwt.

Deliveries of fruit, vegetables, poultry, 
butter and eggs were exceedingly large. 
Large numbers of farmers and their wives 
came In by tralu. ■Several wagon loads of 
baskets were delivered by the express com
panies. The space allotted for theae was 
quite inadequate, although larger than 
usual.

The market constable. (Mr. Wright, wax 
very considerate and attentive to the many 
patrons, but the 'Market Committee should 
furnish more tables and spare. The whole 
of the west side o*f the market would not 
have been too much for the number of 
people that were crowded together In apoiit 
one-third of that space.

tiXpplee plentiful at $1 to $2 per bbl.
Potatoes sold Et toe to 70c per bag.

200 288
128 J281ÔÔ KUM L12AIKE1ÏHEAD HAHDWAHE'CQ. France, the paper a 

Reserving only the question 
Balir-Obazal dlstrie! 

floe» not con alder ax beiongii 
Continuing, The Eclair j 

Be1cn*»e, however,ha* 
toe whole Egyptian question 
have been done

supply
*80

111 1.11< ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 ami 104. ii.3% iii%

128 now <176% 70%MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS, 330 85
... oo ...
111% HI ... ...
... 168 ... Ills

60 from the I 
avoided the humiliation of : 
British ultimatum, 
tot» enlarged, France 
*“ It* dlerawdon with the 
Salisbury. E'gj-pt Intercut* : 
J*u»»|» has promlzed

Bond» and debenture» on convenient term». 
INTEREST ALLOWED OS D1.MSIM

Highest Current Rets».

to control the market. Cotton Markets.
New York. Off. 20.— Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet art 1-10 decline; middling Gulf, 5 0-10 ; 
do.. Uplands, 3 5-10. Hale». 28 bale*. Cot
ton future* closed quiet find etendy. Oct. 
nominal, Nov. 3.1 *1. Dec. 5.14, Jan, 5.18, 
Feb 5.22, March 5.27. April .>.32, May 5.30. 
June 5.40, July 5.43. Aug. 5.46.

157157 When t
WillOnly those who have had experience 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain wlrh 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
" ho use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

f can
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